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TWO<8TEPPING — Students in the country-western dance d a is  at Howard 
CnUege learn the p i t ^ r  technique of the two^tep during clan , which began 
Tuesuy in ttie Ehwt Room at tne Porothy Garrett Coliseum. Country-Western 
dancing in only one of many c o n tin u ^  education clsises < ^ e ^  a t the

(Photoby David Partlow)
college. Information on the dance class, or any continuing education class, 
nuiy be obtained by calling 267-6311, ext. 70. Alvin Huskey, in center of the 
picture, is one of two instructors in the dass.

Students learn to do-si-do at Howard College
By CAROL HART

If hearing country-western music noakes you want to dance, but you 
feel you don’t know how, Howard College has the solution.

Jeanine and Alvin Huskey are the instructors for Country-Western 
dandng, a class offered through the Continuing and Adult Education 
Department of Howard College. Martha Fierro is director of both Con
tinuing Education and Adult Education at HC. Josie Salazar is teacher- 
coordinator for both.

Country-western dancing classes began last Tuesday in the east room 
of the Dorothy Garrett coliseum, but the Huskey’s stressed that anyone 
interested in learning the proper techni(]ues of the two^tep, and lots of 
other dances, may s ^  join im. ’The c lan  meets each ’Tuesday and Hiurs- 
day from7p.m. to9p.m. for thenextfourweeks. |

During the next four weeks, the novice country dancers will learn the 
(or straight-dance), the twoatep, polka, cotton-eyed joe, Spanish two- 

step, Put Your Little Foot, sch o ttism  and more, said Mrs. Huskey.
Mr. and Mrs. Huskey have quite a background to bring to dan. Mrs. 

Huskey said she has been dancing for more than S  years, and estimates 
te r  husband has been dancing an equal length <g time. “I iped to go to 
H tqirt 4 m m  9km  1 wee young," eln said, i J ir tili  te Weyle Wte and 
fkih w4m  Itege erbe knee teHMnNMHfteMMnteHkHenekninnenBMi 
HP tlMlr heeli for many y w m m a ^ eS te in p ed e on ttw S n y d c ^ ^

way.
“Since we were married eight years ago, we’ve been dancing 

together,’’ said Mrs. Huskey. “We’re also square and round dancers,’’ 
she added, saying they were members of the Big Spring Squares.

“Alvin is a square dance caller,’’ she said.
But the classes at Howard College will focus on country-western style. 

Participants need only “bring themselves’’ to the classes, said Mrs. 
Huskey. “It’s an awful lot of fun.”

More information on sign-up registration fees, or other classes, may be 
obtained through the Continuing Education office, said Josie Salazar. 
Phone number of te office is 267-6311, ext. 70.

Continuing education classes, explained Mrs. Salazar, are “geared 
primarily at interests the public m i^ t  have.” The continuing education 
department offers a wide variety of classes, such as cake decorating, sign 
language and arts and crafts.

Adult Education, Mrs. Salazar explained, is “state and federally 
funded. We write a proposal each year ’ for funding, she explained.

Many a d ^ t education courses offer “basic education to adults,” she 
eimlklned. Iliaas ooursas may anabis adults to receive their G.E.D., or 
Mgh eeliiMl oquivalaaey dlplima. Adult efhcation olasses, unlike cod-' 
timiing education classes, are free of charge.

By CAROLHART
Seventeen hours after they found 

Edwardo Maidi(]ue guilty of voluntary 
nuinslaughter, a Howard County jury 
sentenced the Cuban national to 13 
years in the Texas Department of 
Corrections in Huntsville.

Maidique was accused of murder in 
the slKWting death of Linda Garcia 
March 23. Testimony in the case 
began Monday. Rick Hamby repre
sented the state, and Wayne Basden 
served as Maidique’s attorney.

Maximum sentence for the charge 
of voluntary manslaughter is 20 years, 
and a $10,000 fine. Minimum sentence 
is two years.

Formal sentencing for the Cuban 
national, who said he and his brother 
were weightlifters in Cuba, has been 
set for July 21 in 118th District Court.

The jury went out to discuss 
Maidique’s guilt or innocence at 4:45 
p.m. Wednesday, and returned with a 
verdict at9:30p.m. Peggy Crittenden, 
district clerk, said that no jury has 
had to be sequestered over night in 
Howard County since about 1969 Had 
the jury deliberated past midnight, 
plans were to sequester them in a 
motel until the next morning.

Average age of the jurors was 33 
and a half years old.

Attorney for the state. District 
Attorney Rick Hamby, said the 
verdict re-affirmed “a great deal of 
faith in the jury system” on his part 
“ I think it was a just verdict under the 
facts of this case, and under the 
testimony that came from the witness 
stand.”

Hamby added, concerning the 13- 
year-senlence, “ It could have been 
worse. TTiey could have given him a 
scholarship.”

Basden, in discussing the case 
following the sentencing, said “ I was 
hoping the jury would find him 
(Maidique) not guilty, as a result of 
self-defense.”

Basden said he felt testimony 
during the trial showed his client was 
telling the truth about the way things 
happened. “The jury felt like the 
evidence was enough to reduce the 
charge from murder to voluntary 
manslaughter. The shooting took 
place while the defendant was under 
fear arising from an adequate cause.

“I can’t argue with that part of the 
verdict,” Basden continued. “ Idofeel 
that since they did find it was 
voluntary manslaughter, that the 
penalty was more severe than what 
I'd hoped for. It's for the jury to 
determine, not me”

Interpreter (during (death trial 
in 118th Court legally blinid

Two Mi(dlan(d escapees captureid
By BILL ELDER

MitiDand County law enforcement 
authorities have captured two of three 
eacapeea from the MldUnd County 
jail. Midland aherifrs detectives told 
the Herald this morning.

, Captured were Wallaoe Lee Stins 
and Frank Sidney Smith, who with 
Willie BuMiUoa J r . overpowered two 
jailers and broke out of the jail late 
Sunday night.

Smith, a ,  was captured after 
allegedly robbing an Albertson’s 
supermarket in the north-central part 
of Odeasa about 1:00 this morning, 
said L t  K.R. Jones of the Odessa 
Police Department

He was arrested by two iMtral of- 
- ficera answering an armed robbery

call, who spotted Smith near the 
sigMrmarkat with a rifle and two 
sacks of money, Jones said. He 
surrendered af tar a brief chase.

He was held in Ector County ja U this 
morning on aggravated robbery 
charges. Bond had not yet been set, 
Jonea said. Smith had b e «  sentenced 
to 10 ysars in prison on a robbery 
conviction and was being held in 
Midland on a felony escape charge.

Sm s, 33, was caught a t his grand
mother’s home in the north part of San 
Angelo about 7:40 Thursday night 
said Tom Green County Sheriff’s 
Dqputy Gwen Parks.

S ie said the capture was made after 
deputies got a phone tip from someone

v«

Trustees discuss 
possible tax hike

who knew Sima and had seen him in 
the area.

“He’s from the area and everyone 
knows i t  It was on the news that he 
was an escapee," she said.

Sims was unarmed and captured 
juat seven blocks from the sheriffs 
station, said Parks.

He hixl been held in Midland jail on 
four chargea, including burglai^ and 
felony theft, ^  said.

Sima was transported back to 
Midland by two detectives from the 
Midland sheriff’s department.

Police continued to press the search 
for Bustllloo, 38, this morning. He had 
been held in the Midland jail on a theft 
charge.

“We’ve got some hunches (as to 
where he is), but nothing’s happening. 
We think he’s around in the (Midland) 
area,” said sheriff’s Sgt. L.E. Hunter 
this morning.

MldUmdaMriffs detectives are “In 
the process of filing charges on all 
three” in connection with the Sunday

night breakout, said Capt. Robert 
Settles of the sheriff’s Criminal 
Investigation Division. He said they 
were looking into the possibility of 
aggravated assault and robbery 
charges. One jailer was beaten during 
the breakout, while another was 
robbed, he said.

“I believe they also took some 
money out of the control room, where 
the jailers are,” said Settles

Details on the trio’s plans once they 
got loose were sketchy, but according 
to Settles, "It appears that Sima spUt 
up with them shortly after they broke 
out. The other two rem ained 
together.”

Yesterday, Midland Sheriff Dallas 
Smith announced that certain  
privileges would be taken away from 
jail inmates because of their silence 
during the escape. He said inmates in 
the felony Unk temporarily lost 
privileges such as telephone and 
television access because of the in
cident.

By CAROLHART
Mike Medirano, who served as inter

preter during the murder trial this 
week in 118th District Court, is legally 
blind.

Wayne Basden explained Medrano 
was hired Iw the court to serve as 
intarpretar tor EAwarda Maidiqua, 
who was fcamd guilty of voluatary 
manslaughter Wednesday, and was 
given a 13-year sentence in the Texas 
Department of Corrections in Hunts
ville.

Maidique is a Cuban national who 
came to the United States during the 
Cuban immigration movement with 
his twin brother. Neither Edwardo or 
his brother, Alberto, are proficient in 
English. That’s w h^e an interpreter 
came in.

Medrano sat with the defendant 
throughout the trial, interpreting 
everything that went on during the 
four days of the trial. When Edwardo 
or Alberto were called to the stand, 
Medrano accompanied them, inter
preting the questions of the state and 
the defense attorneys into Spanish, 
then interpreting the Maidi<]ue’s 
answers back into English

Medrano makes his home base in 
Lubbock, but works throughout the 
West Texas area as an interpreter He 
has a full command of both the 
Spanish and English languages, and 
jokes “I was blessed with a big 
mouth.”

Medrano attended schools in 
Marlin, located in East Texas, but has 
been rnaking his home in Lubbock for 
several years. Although he is legally 
blind, he does retain about 10 percent 
of his vision, and can read large type

with the help of a special magnifying 
tool.

"There is a problem If I have to read 
documents," said Medrano, ex
plaining that he uses his magnifying 
tool to help him with most of his 
reading He added that sometimes 
“there la a probleas trying to catch my 
attention” from across a room.

But his wife, Beatrice, has been a 
big help, said Medrano. Mrs. Medrano 
serves as chauffeur, and also helps 
the interpreter read lengthy docu
ments that accompany most legal 
cases.

Medrano got into interpreting “by 
accident,” he recalled. “Seven years 
ago, I was called on to interpret a 
D W.I case for an illegal alien in 
Judge Bee vers court in Lubbock That 
was my start.”

He said that ever since that, he has 
made interpreting his career

Tickets on sale 
for Hart dinner
Tickets have gone on sale 

for the special community 
dinner, honoring Tommy 
Hart, who is retiring as editor 
of the Big Spring Herald 

The dinner will be held July 
23 at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Big Spring.

The public is invited 
Tickets are $6 and are 
available at The Herald, the 
Chamber of Commerce, Big 
Spring Athletics and the pro 
shops at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course and Big Spring 
Country Club.

i«l

By CAROL HART
School board members, during thetr 

meeting Hiunday evening, djaeweed 
poaalble tax increaaea In dte tflatrlct, 
aad aat a public baarlng to dacum

mparty had not Incraaaad h i ------,
flhea that peraon waa not teeing a tax 
Ineraaaa. nm xta wboaa property <Bd 
inereaao la valua have leoaived a 
notice of that fact aeveral waaka ago 
fhxn tba Tax Appntiaal office, ex- 
ptoinedHiae.

Sanate Bill n i recpiiraa a “notice of. 
Intent to Inereoae taxea” and 
hearing be hold whan antlci 
local revenue from one year to the 
next exceed t  psreeat

lofocmatlCn dtotrlhniad 
adxHl hoard meeting 
the iBcrnieed value 
tax rod for INI will generate revenue 
in excaea of thaS percent atnjnHim.

Value of property in the whole 
datrict (hd inereoae more than 3 
parcent, explained IBae, but aome 
pooplo dkl not experianoa a pononal 
mermae in valua.

A pahUe haartng on the matter waa 
aat tar k  15 p jn. J ^  30.

Savend new toachera were ap-
wte

z.
hntad duiiiw the 
)g endalned that 
of the Dlitrict’a

ReeignationB were accepted from 
Joyce Ellis, school Ubrarlan; Ida 
Mae Flowers, Goliad; Mary L. Kogw, 
College Heiidds; John F. Smith, 
adminiatrative aaatatant; Jimmy 
Stringer, Goliad; Karla R. TMebawl, 
Goliad; and Lydia Kay Thigpen, 
Goliad.

A bid of |g,33S for U Selectrtc 731 
tipewrttera waa acoapted from the 

:̂ iBM Corporation at the board’s 
meeting. A bid of |7,seo.M f or a desel 
storage tank and pimp from GAM 
Punq) Co., tec., Odeaaa, waa also 
accepted

Approval for the distiict’s salary 
sahaoule for 1931-13 was received 
Thursday. Figures show that 
educational aide I and Educational 
Secretary I employees, with ao ex- 
phenes, wU be paid IBJ30 tot 133 
days work.. Iboae with 10 or more 
jwara eqparianoe wU earn I3M .

Edueatlonal Alda II,' 'and 
Bduoatioanl Secretary n, tar 133daye 
work, no experience, may aam 17,400 
and thoae with U) years or more ex- 
parlance asay earn $10,480.

Education Aide III, and 
' Educational Secrelaiy ID, witii 130 

days work, no wmerManra, may aam 
$10,110, aad wMh 10 or more years

Focalpoint'

Waahiagtoa: Sharon A. Coltrana. 
UBWtawd; Roger Ooarta, vocational 
cemwhr; Laurie A. K l^er, OoFed; 
Mra. Dimma MoVay, Kentwood; Joe 
MeWWrtar.GoFad; Shari r ‘ 
Oeiad;.

Abacholor's
degree, may 
parienea, far 133 days work. Ihoee 
with 13 or more  yearn exparianee may, 
eani$30JS.

Everett, Marey.

Action /reaction: Hummingbirds
Q. I read in actioa-reactioe that a sugar water mixture may be 

ns«l to feed hummingbirds. This worries me, aa I’ve also read that 
the sugar water mixture Is bad for the hummingbirds, and If they 
feed on It, they will dio of malnutrttion. Is the sugar water bad for 
Ihomf
A. Bebe McCasland, a resident expert on birds, advises that if the 

hummingbirds teed orily on the sugur water, t h ^  will Indeed die of 
mahnitritioo. But, Mrs. McCaaland adds, tiiat hummingbirds usually 
feed on other th inp , such as trumpet vinea, red honeysuckle, and red and 
orange cannas. Hw hummin^Mrd feeder is used pim arily  to draw 
hummingbirds to a  yard. Mrs. McCasland said that if someone is in
terested in drawing hummingbirds to their yards, they might also plant 
trumpet vines, honeysuckle or cannas.

“It’s all r i ^  for the hummingbirds to feed on the sugar water mix
ture,” said Mrs. 
dusively.”

McCasland, “as long as they are not fed that ex-

Calendar: Old Settlers Reunion
FRIDAY

James Robinson, noted evangsliat, will be speaking at Big Spring High 
'School Auditorium, 707 Elevenm PI. at 7:30 p.m.

American Legion Post Si)6 and Auxiliary will meet at La Posada 
Restaurant at 3 p.m.

Merry Ifixara Square Dance Chib wiU dance from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. at 
tbs OddfellowB Lodge on W. Hwy. 30. The cellar will be James Moore. 

SOnior CltiaenB Dance at 3 p.m. in BoUding 437 of the Industrial Park. 
AH eligible dUsani and guests are invited.

SATUtoAY
Veteram of WWl Barracks 1474 and Atndliary meets at 10:30 a.m. in 

the Kantwood ddar Adult Activitlaa Center. Delegatea to the state 
convantion will give their reports.

Howard Counte Scottish Rite Ouh rtfular meeting and breakfast at 7 
a.BL at Rat and uincaatar. All Scottish Rita Masons wateome.

UsHowaldOoesgyiLllEary wIB show three fUma from 1 p.m., to 3p.m. 
SBtyad '•Cow OB the Moon,’* “Aafsl and Big Joa” and “Football

SATURDAY
The 1981 Martin County Old Settlers Reunion in Stanton commemorates 

“100 Years with the Iron Horse” in a day-long celebration. Festivities 
include a parade, picnic lunches, a cow-chip-throwing contest, music and 
a terfoecue. Information can be obtained from the Community Center

St. Joseph’s Church in Coahoma will sponsor a “Fiesta” beginning at 
noon. Food and games galore.

Barbecue will be served at Mount Bethel Baptist Church, 630 N W 4th, 
from 11 a.m. throughout the day. Barbecued bmf, chicken and ribs will be 
available for a $4 donation for adults and $2 for children’s plates

Tops on TV: ‘Robin and Marian’
Cloria Leachman stars as the mother of a rape victim, battling to bring 

the nuin to trial, in “Mrs. R.’s Daughter,” at 8 p.m. on NBC. Also starring 
are Season Hubley as the daughter. ABC has set “Robin and Marian,” the 
tale of Robin Hood, played by Sean Connery, an8 his return to Not
tingham. Audrey Hepburn also stars. The movie airs at 8 p.m.

Coming Sunday
MITCHELL COUNTY, ALMOST 

forlaa YEARS OLD, is getting ready foi 
a whing-ding of a Urtbday party 
‘niree longtime natives of the county 
have told Herald correspondeat 
Margaret Baum how things “really 
were” back in the good M  miys. Don’t 
miss Margaret’s story in Sunday’s 
Herald.

Outside: Rain?
Partly cleudy sktes skoaM prevail 

teday, wHh a 39 peresat ckaace ef rate 
la the tereeast thraagh taalghl. Highs 
teday aad Sataiday are tereeast hi the 
■tddle 93s, wHh l i ^  la the tower 13s.

Editaiato 
Family Newt

Cemica. , .......
Charch N ew t.

' h  U
ra in ^

L
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Digest
Man shoots father after 
father kills his mother

MELISSA, Texas (AP) — A 35-year-old Collin 
CJuunty man who shot his father to death after his 
lather killed his mother and critically wounded the son 
with a shotgun has told authorities, "Daddy shot Mama 
and me, and I shot Daddy,” police say.

Wayne Kemp was in stable condition Friday at Collin 
Memorial Hospital, following the Thursday night 
.slxiotings.

Dead are Selby Kemp, 71, and his wife, 64-year-old 
(,:!ara Kemp.

The couple apprrrenlly was arguing and drew Wayne 
Kemp’s attention when he heard a shot and went 
outside with a 410 shotgun looking for his father, in
vestigators said.

He (Wayne Kemp) must have walked down to the 
end of Itie home, and Selby shot him,” Collin County 
Sheriff s Deputy S F Deffibaugh said. “Selby shot 
Wayne, and as Wayne fell he turned around arid shot
Selby ”

Wayne Kemp called the sheriff’s office from the 
house after the sh(X)tings, authorities said, and was 
sUoiding on the steps ol the two-bedroom mobile home 
wli.-n inv<?^ligat()rs arrived.

Selby slxil me in the back, and I need an am- 
1)1 'cMce ' lie told a dispatcher

o V, ISM I tlie first time (tollin County authorities had 
. ( ,dle<t to III eak up a domestic quarrel at the Kemp 

Is, 1 . -herifrsl.t Terry Boxsaid.
I I tank they arc vcrv clannish,” he said. "They 

soiv* tix'ir own lends

1)

Six redistricting plans
At SI IN. Texas lAI’ i Comptroller Bob Bullock 

will 'lavi- no less than six different plans to offer the 
l.ey.islative Heiii.ttnoting Board if the tioard must draw 
new districts for the Texas House

That w.is ih( testimony Thursday of Bullock em 
[ilovee Kicbard Sorgix' who was subpoenaed in a 
lav -lilt ( hallengii'i’, the House redistricting bill passed 
bv ilic Ix'gislaiure

"tale Disliic: ‘udgi- Harley Clark hears his fourth 
di^ ol tintiinony today He had planned on ruling by 1 
P III but Ins timetable could be sabotaged by more 
ics' i.mouy

Biillix i. IS a iiembci of the I,egislative Redistricting 
Ifoard, which would draw new House districts if the 
courts strike down the plan approved by the
1.(gislatui 1

I he live ineml'er board already must draw Senate 
disinc!: btxMu.se <)o\ Bill Chunents vetoed the Senate 
. edlsll icl'llg illll

I'l.lliM 1 lu.s Im ( II charging hard on redistricting. He 
t • i.p ,1 i.Miii last Octutier to sift population data, 
I. ,11 nx il tin House and Senate hills in requests for 
\ i,ii,,.. ..iiii.d  .iiiiinons, and hired his former 
I. ' iO\ it'.liiri spiiiiii^s, as a ŝ HX'ial consultant on
1 ' j.- tin t I,

. ti" i;i cl (ilaiiiiiffs, including three Mexican- 
t ,e . a Mil I. i, dalors IS cliallenging the House plan! Susing filibuster fought

r I 'llIN '. I ( i \  ' 'il'i Senate leaders would like to 
t ,1 bip.ii I e an coalition's filibuster on an anb-busing 
.ci,,lii i.,ii so t)u\ can turn their attention to 
esi'leiit Reagan > Uiree year 2SpetcgnlUu-cut ptoft.- 

■X- .sell..I ■ pi oiiiixi to vote todav on Majority Leader
, ' , o ' t  I t . ' i k c r niotinn to end the filibuster, which 

iit'ifss looK Its July 4th recess two
I'O

I llll S lid he was prepared to call the 
in unusual Saturday session to end the

H. ik. t K "
I .'c 10 I'll

1 bii--'ci •! (i, failed to win the 60 votes necessary for
I , o’, ol till 1 lotiirc motion
i;.,.,, die . ol the outcome, a lender of the anti- 
I IOC loir, .Sci Bennett .lohaston, D-I,a , has said 

I . (p c: ' 'n ( orb court ordered busing for 
. ' tpii', -iiiooi- 111.IN tvive to be shelved this

fOKui Alt ways permit
c:caic»-'!ed by commission

■i c  i t ii i i!  p e r m i t  ol 
\ a  >.v w h i r  h  

1 I N cd  B i g  f p r i n g
I Uis bis II iMiicclcd

T'N.c- 'oiciiautics

celed '

•\, ' Ii.ised
, li.ifl lx-ci. w ariH'd

,,bj.

dll' TAC It
. .og p.i

WiHjld 
lilt il 

f i l ' d

c U-- 
Mon-

Toi" Hiillcr. hearing 
oilier lor the TAC said 
'ai'itiii ' TIh' nirlinc's 
,t"'.Il h.'i’ be<Mi can

Change of venue requested

in cdleged oil scam case

Tulsa firm will drill
Howard County venture

i-

A wUdeat and •  c<nflra«r 
hav« bMO tchadu ltd  In 
Howard County.

L.B.L. OU Corp., Tulnn,
OUa., win <WU t te  Na 1 
R.A. Shlvn, n t,600-foot 
Ellooburger w ildcat in 
Howard County, m  mlloi 
■ouUiwoit of a 9,3Bl-foot 
EUenburger fallura, two 
mlloi west and allghtly north 
of Fusaelinan production In 
the Coahoma, North 
caearfork and Puaselman) 
field, 24k miles weat and 
slightly north of 
Mississippian production 
and 34k milea southweat of 
the deleted  EUenburger 
opener and lone producer 
from that pay in the 
Coahoma field and two mUes 
north of Coahoma.

Location is 2,173 feet from the west 
the north and 467 feet from Contract

the east Un« of 95-SMn- 
TAP.

The failure, StanoUnd OU 
A Gas Go. No. 1 Buchanan, 
abandooad Fab. t t .  1961, 
topfied the Miaalaaippian a t 
8,815 feet; Reef, 1,670 feet; 
and E lM turgsr, a t 9J78 
feet on 0pound elevation of 
2,474 feet.

North American Royalties 
Inc., MidUnd, wiU drUl the 
No. 1 Reagan “A” as a 1%- 
mile n o rtbm t outpost to the 
three-weU Fueeelman oil 
area, 4k-mlle northeast of the 
Mississiiinian oU opener and 
lone producer from that i• tp a y
in the Rad Draw flehf of
Howard County, four miles 
southeast of Big Srping.

Location ia 1,0M feat bom 
the north ^nd 600 foet from 

of7-U-U-TAp. 
is9,600 feet

• -
Tax board approves
budget of $91,26

SOCK STOP — The Textile Research Center a t Texas 
Tech Hniversity was one of several campus facilities 
visited by participants in the “Shake Hands With If our 

-Future program at Texas Tech this summer, Thad 
Sneed, 11, (left) of Sterling City Route, Big Spring, and

James C. Stroud, ll, of 4715 76th St., Lubbock, inspect a 
sock-knitting maching as it produces a tube sock. 
Designed for gifted students, the program provides 
numerous education opportunities not commonly 
available in the regular classroom

Southwestern Bell cancels testing

Members of the Howard 
County Consolidated Tax 
Appraisal Board unani
mously approved a 
three month budget of 
$91,261 for October through 
December, according to 
Gene Pereira, chief ap
praiser.

of electronic information system
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. today announced it was 
cancelling plans for a test of 
an electronic information 
service planned for this 
summer in Austin.

But it also said the Bell 
system was not about to back 
out of the electronic home 
information market.

Bell’s vice president for 
revenues and public affairs, 
Paul Roth, gave “protracted 
regulatory and legal 
proceedings” as the major

reason for Bell’s decision to 
cancel the 14-month test in 
700 Austin homes and 
businesses.

He said the Bell system 
would look for “other means 
to move ahead” in learning 
how equipment works and 
customers react to elec
tronic home information.

The Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association has 
blocked the start of the test 
by filing a protest with the 
Texas Public Utility Com
mission. A commission

examiner was to begin full
blown hearings on the test 
Aug. 3 and the commission 
had held a number of other 
proceedings this year.

Bell had challenged PUC's 
authority in court and had 
obtained a 3rd Court of Civil 
Appeals ruling that the PUC 
could not halt preparations 
for the Austin test without a 
public hearing.

TDNA had contended that 
Bell’s power over the 
telephone transmission lines 
over which the information

would flow to home and 
office computer screens 
would give the company an 
unfair competitive ad
vantage over others seeking 
to enter the instant home 
information service in
dustry.

Among those showing an 
interest have been the Harte- 
Hanks newspaper and 
broadcast group and A.H. 
Belo Corp., publisher of the 
Dallas Morning News.

Pereira said questions 
were raised concerning the 
sending of people to ap
praisal schools. Plans are to 
send five people from the tax 
office to a school in August.

He explained that the ̂ tate 
Certification Board requires 
that tax appraisal persomei 
be sent to these schools, and

that the local district was 
only adlMring to tiw rulM.

He was also given the 
authority to seek and. hire 
three teoiagers to work paiir 
time in the tax appraiaal 
office for t te  balnce of the 
summer. “I hope to begin 
interviews Friday (today)’’ 
said Pereira.

Jack Watkins, board 
member, told other mem
bers about a com puter 
contract with the county. 
Board members approved 
paying $3,000 of a past-due 
service account to the 
county, and agreed to pay 
$1,000 for use of the com
puter in June.

Truck weigh station
construction looms

Police B eat
Bell had proposed to place 

primarily advertising and 
telephone number in
formation in the system.

Coins, pistol stolen
Approximately $3,000 in 

ersns and ■ pMrl-twndied,
small-caliber pistol were 
reported stolen from the 1509 
E 11th PI home of John 
Howard

Howard reportedly was 
away when someone forced 
open a window and com
mitted the burglary. The 
incident was said to have 
happened between 6 pm  
Wednesday and noon 
Thursday, according to 
police

•Cacky’s shoe store in 
College Park shopping 
center reported that at about 
5 22 p m. Thursday a man 
and a woman came into the

store and the woman, while 
the man paid for a pair of 
shoes, placed another pair in 
a sack and left the store 
without paying for the shoes. 
Ixies wassetat$53 55. x

•S tacy John of 1003 
Rosemond complained to 
police that a 12-hp boat 
motor and a 5-gallon gas can 
were taken from the 
property sometime in the 
past week. Loss was 
estimated at $250.

•M arui Thomas, 19, 
complained of an assault by 
a man unknown to her at 1; 55 
this morning at Denny’s 
restaurant.

•Susie Austin, 19, com

plained of an assault by 
someone she knows at about 
5:30 p.m. Thursday, police 
said. The incident reportedly 
occurred at 800 State

•A  shot from a B-B gun 
caused $73.91 worth of 
damage to a window at 1112 
Sycamore, police were told 
by Edward Jones, S3. 
According to reports, the 
incident occurred around 
4:30p.m. Wednesday.

"We continue to believe 
the concerns of newspaper 
publishers in Texas are 
based on a misun
derstanding of the objectives 
of the proposed trial.

Bids are expected to be 
received July 15 by the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transporation in 
Austin for the construction of 
a truck weigh station on U.S. 
Midway 67 north of Big 
toring.

The existing pavement on 
both sides of the highway 
about five miles north of Big 
Srping will be widened to be 
used as the weigh station, 
Abilene District Engineer

■».i.

Roger Welach said.
(Construction will include 

an adequate transition lane 
so th a t there will be 
provisions (or safe and or
derly movement of truck 
traffic on and off the high
way.

Joe Smoot of Big Spring 
will be the department's 
engineer in direct charge of 
supervising construction, 
expected to take 120 working 
days. . - .......

'ti Jill! J

Deaths'

New trial
is granted V

Permian Ainxays hasn’t 
been in s«Tvice since Sep 
lember 1900 when it suspend- 
(xl all flights pending what 
'(fficialh called a temporary 
reorganiiation of the 
c o m p a n y 's  f in a n c ia l  
strucluie The airline was 
fK'ver in the air again, even 
though Permian applied 
Dec 4 to the TAC for a six- 
months extension of its 
operating certificate, at 
which time a spokesman 
said it hoped to resume

LT. AND MRS. CARROI.L BRAUN

A new trial for the case of 
Cosden Oil and (Chemical 
(Company vs. Westex Board 
Co , Joe Liggett, in
dividually. and Mylene 
Liggett, individually, was 
granted by District Judge 
Jim Gregg Thursday.

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company is seeking 
damages against Westex as 
a result of an alleged break 
in a contract A petition filed 
shows that on or about April 
2, 1979, Westex delivered to 
0»den a promissory note in 
the amount of $250,000 
calling for five consecutive 
payments of $50,000, 
beginning on April 1,1900

Cosden alleges that 
Westex defaulted in the 
payments, and is seeking a 
freeze on the Westex

other area schools prior to 
her retirement in 1967. The 
former Lavada Edwards, 
she married Earl Brownrigg 
Aug. 8, 1994, in Texan. She 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ, the Texas State 
T e a c h e rs  R e t i rm e n t  
Association and the National 
Education Association.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters, 
June Music of CoUevUle and 
Alyene Adams of Abilene; 
two sisters, Mrs. Buna 
Rickner and Mrs. Ernest 
McCoy, both of Abilene; and 
eight grandchildren.

PENDRY E. LITTLE
Vallie Shroyer

Perudry Little

properties
nil.lion lor h change of 

.(■nil. in 111.' iniiiinal case 
iilixi hy (ostler I Oil and 
I'tininial I'li against lolin 
riiedinrd Sims and D.C 
Whccl'T IS under con 
sideralion hv Dislriet .lodge 
■lim Gri'gi!

Accor ('ing to Don Rtcliard. 
sped ll as'astani to the 
dislncl :illorncy a motion 
f(M cveram-e in the trial was 
denied Sirrs ,anrl Wheeler
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Will be tried together as a 
result of that.

The change of venue is 
under advisement by Judge 
Gregg at this time, said
Richard, and a decision on Salvation Army advisory 
the matter will be released board members arxl Big 
after further consideration. area citizens arc

1 he two men are a(xused cordially invited to a 
of selling the same barrel of reception Sunday afternoon 
ml over and over again to honoring the new S A 
(ohden Oil and Chemical com m ar^rs, Lt and Mrs 
Company Carroll Baun.

The event will be held in
........ — Fellowship Hall of the

Citadel, 000 Fourth S t, Elast 
Houston OH*, Min avN entrance from 12:30 - 2 p.m.
ĵ p̂onooy MW Refreshments will be served

30̂* bythCCOTfB.
cociTcoio nw Braun, 38, was bom in
Eiemoce MW Anne Anndel County, Md.

'Ji'* and was raised in Baltimore,
parifkOMSEioc 11 w Md. Lt. and Mrs. Braun
Cr'lUmHilS"' attended U* salvation Army

^  T rairti«  School In Atlanta.
triL,T.wono„.sT.w, Su.TwEco - 38 TDAIUMQ tWO S.A. COrpS JIT
TexHineirvfiwnts WIerton and Fairm ont,T«XM UttlltlM 10̂  u; Wsau s stwi.......... n  w.va.
f 34H Mrs. Lt. Braun was the

nw former Helen Smith of Havre
2oim vw de Grace, Md. and married

Braun Jan. 11, 1961 The 
i,,y«Mmc:a.o)Anwric« * n - f B r t u n s  have fouT chiicken; a 
JISSST foetsr son, Jimmy Boyd, 26;

(N«» ^  a daughter, Valerie, 20;
P Carrol Jr., 17 and Sean, 8.SMS., aoom m, aif Iprina, Torm, ,, « _1 1 ’  1 Jtv7»,Phm:it7 i9ii Jimmy Boyd ia married

Reception set Sunday
Westex.

for S.A. commanders 'Fiesta' time
and has one child, Jaime 
Rene, 10 months. Valerie is 
attending Fairmont State 
Ckillege, Fairmont, W.Va. 
Carroll Jr. is working at a 
S.A. Camp in Hedgesville. 
W Va and plans to get into 
construction work and re
main there.

in C o ah o m a
St. Joseph's Church in 

Coahoma will sponsor a 
“Fiesta" Saturday. There 
will be food and Iota of

The Brauns have been in 
Big Spring since June 24 and 
find the area to be beautiful. 
“Corps” members here are 
well-trained, dependable and 
responsible,” Lt. Braun said.

The new commandent said 
that their plans are to ex
pand the spiritual life of the 
Salvation Army corps here 
and to build up the youth 
program. He stated that he 
would like to get a solid 
financial and goal oriented 
foundation for the corps 
here.

One of his goals ia to get a 
social services clearing 
houM established for aU 
agandes in Big Spring to 
clear through to avoid 
duplication d  services to 
recipients.

games.
Serving of food, including 

Mexican combination plates, 
tam ales, buiritos and 
hamburgers start a t noon.

Garnet, including cake 
walk, dunking booth, prize 
walk and darts begin at 4:30 
p.m.

The “Fiesta” is sponsored 
by SL Joeeph’s Society and 
(iuadalupanas Society.

Pendry E. Little, 84, died 
at 2:30 p.m., T h u r^ y  in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be at 4 p m., Saturday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, retired Presbyterian 
minister, and the Rev. E.G. 
Newcomer, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Little was bom May 1, 
1897, in Southeast Texas. He 
married Orpha Faye Bell in 
1938 in Big Spring. She ded 
June 23 this year. Mr. Little 
was a farm er and a 
registered Hereford cattle 
breeder in Howard County. 
He retired from farming in 
1977 He w u  responsible for 
the first commemial cotton 
stripper. He and his father, 
Sam Little, were the first 
Mebane cotton seed breeders 
in the county.

A membw of the First 
Presbyterian Church, he was 
a WWI veteran.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Elaine Patter, 
Bakersfield, C alif.; and 
Senie Ooldiron, Knott; two 
Bona, Robert Beall, Big 
Spring, and Joe E. Bell, 
Houston; seven grand- 
childrm and four great
grandchildren.

Services are pending at 
Sheppard Funeral Home for 
Mrs. A.H. (Vallie) Shroyer, 
who died in Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock this 
morning.

Mrs. Shroyer, who with 
her husband, Alvin, had 
owned and managed Shroyer 
Motor Ckanpany here for 
nearly half a century, suf
fered a stroke shout a week 
ago but reportedly had been 
making progress In her 
battle f or recovery.

She complained of having 
severe headaches. She was 
taken to Lubbock Thursday.

5, 1950. A Big Spring area 
resident most of his life, he 
was a Methodist.

A son, B .J., and a 
daughter, Wenona Dalton, 
preraded him in death.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Estelle Kerlev 
and Verbal Lea Toerck, both 
of Laguna Park, Shirley 
Sundy of Arlington and 
Jessie Daughtery of 
Nacogdoches; two brothers, 
John B. of Cleburne and 
Hulon of Arlington; five 
sisters, Ida Montgomerv, 
Vida Perry and Maude 
Perry, all of GoMthwatte, 
Ora Bell Jonee of 
Fredrickaburg and Susie 
Stevens of G arland; 17 
grandchildren; 38 V’eat- 
grandcMldrcn and 47 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Aubrey 
Conway, L.B. Conway, Mike 
Burrow, Kenneth Casbeer, 
Rocky Schrecengoat and 
Randy Montgomery.

AAory G>ppedge
Services for Mary Agnes 

Coppedge, 68, who dtod at 5 
p.m., Tuesday in SUvis, Dl., 
will be at graveaide in 
Trinity Memorial Park at 2 
p.m., Saturday. Officiating 
will be Dr. R. (lage Lloyd, 
r e t i r e d  P r e s b y te r ia n  
minister.
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D ee  Scaggs
Dee Scagga, 64, died at 

6:30 a.m., today in a local 
hospital. Services are  
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Mineral Hoom.

J .C  AAontgomery

For the record
L. B row nrigg

The business address of 
Rister's Photography, which 
has been awarded the 
contract to take pictures for 
the Big Spring High School 
yearbook and members of 
the BSHS senior class of 
1962, is 302 E. Ninth Street.

It had previously bean !•■ 
ported that the studkf was 
located in the Perm ian 
Building.

LAMEBA — Mrs. Earl 
(Lavada) Brownrigg, 77, of 
Big Spring died Wedneaday 
at an Abilene nursing home 
after a long iilneaa. Servicea 
were at 4 p.m. U ninday at 
Hancock O m ete ry  in 
Lamesa, directed by 
Brannon Funeral Hohm.

G.G. Musk of CoUevUle 
Church of CfarM olflclntad.

Mrs. Brownrigg taugM 
school in Big Spring, 
Ackerly, Ftower Grov*, and

J.C. Montgomery, 16, 
Laguna Park, Tex., dtod at 
10:45 a.m., Thunday in a 
Whitney, Tex., hospitol. 
Services wUl be a t 2 p.m., 
Setuntoy in the NMley- 
Pkkte Roeawood ChapeL 
Otflctottng wlU be the ilev. 
Herbert Mtfhereoii, paster 
of the (tolvery BepHet 
Church. Burial wUl be hi 
Mount OBie Mensortol Perk.

Bom Feb. 4 ,1«5, ia MUli 
Couaiy. Mr. ItomoBiury 
wee a  rstirad (ermar. He 
nurrtod Ora BMaOe Wtekar 
Sept. IS, 1915. She dtod May

J.C. Moutgemary. age M  
died Thursday m oralei. 
Servicea S:0bPJl.
JuW 11. i9tt, to Neltoy- 
P k m  Rnaaemod OMpai 
Vith intemeat In ML o3va 
Memorial Park.

P a n ^  B. Ltttla, age M, 
dtod Thursday aHsmooB. 
Sarvkas 4;00P.M. Saturday,

with totormsnt 
Memorial Park.

age 94, dtod 
Friday morning. Servtoaa 
am imsdtag Naia^
Pkkie Fuaeral Home.

Rcaawood ChiMl 
to Triiity
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Clayton’s water trust |WeaUier 
fund called ‘a mirage’ .

Big Spring (Toxot) Herald, Fri., July 10, 1981 3-A

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Speaker Bill 
C3ayton’s water trust fund plan, a complex 
proposal to pay for Texas’ future water 
n e w , is “the ultimate mirage," according 
to the Sierra Club.

“It is a false image of unlimited supplies 
ot water into infinity if only we taxpayers 
gve  the water devdopment interests a 
blank check to build reservoirs and import 
weter,” said Ken Kramer, Sierra Club 
legislative policy chairman.

Kramer’s comments came after Clayton 
asked the House Committee on Con
stitutional Amendments on Thursday to 
back his plan, vdiich failed to win approval 
(hiring the recent legislative session.

Gov. Biil Clements put Clayton’s bill on 
the menu for the speiual sessicxi that starts 
Monday. ’Hiree House committees got a 
head start on the sesskmJsy holding ’niurs- 
day meeting.

Clayton said legislative colleagues 
_ d as “wise” if they vote 
enue surplus to pay for

would be rememt 
to use the 
needed wal

elmost on us. If we 
t  act en|g IW e * t  Is going to be many 

tie to d » ," J ^ |e id .
T ie  oMosw eoMM bii||PBd to guarantee 

bonds issued oy local governments for water 
^ J e c ts  need ^  as the state grows. Officials 
nom several river authorities and the Texas 
Farm Bureau testified for the measure.

The Sierra Club says more reservoirs are

not the answer to the water problem. The 
dub, with 6,000 members in Texas, believes 
the estimates of future water needs for 
Texas are inflated.

Kramer said, “The water trust fund would 
perpetuate the emphasis on reservoir 
construction ... takiitt away some of the 
impetus for other pernans more advisable, 
more appropriate, and less (xistly ap
proaches for dealing with water quantity, 
water quality, and f l ^  control issues.”

Texans sh<)uld learn how to curb their 
expensive water habit rather than spend 
ntoney to support it, be said.

“We do not n e ^  to lo<± up massive 
amounts of money for tired (dd approaches 
to water resource issues when the need for 
that money has not been demonstrated,” 
Kramer said.

Catherine Perrine, water resources 
director for the League of Women Voters ai 
Texas, testified a g i ^ t  the dedication of 
state money for any specific purpose. She 
also said using $500 million in state monev to 
back local b(inds could eventually weaken 
the state’s fiscal position.

Hie League supports raising the interest 
ceiling on state bonds as a way to generate 
more money for water projects.

The natural resources committee also 
worked on a bill that would implement the 
constitutional amendment creating the 
water trust fund if lawmakers and voters 
OK the amendment.

Showers expected  
in parts of Texas

•  y Wh  A F  res#

Showers and thun
derstorms were forecast 
today for portions of 
South Texas and West 
Texas.

The heaviest shower 
activity was expected in 
Southeast Texas and in 
the area ot West Texas 
west of the Pecos Rivef, 
the National Weather 
Service said.

The remainder of the 
state was to have partly 
cloudy skies and con
t in u e  warm tem 
peratures. Highs were to

be mostly in the 90s with 
readings in the Big Bend 
area of S<xithwest Texas 
expected to be near 103.

^ m e  shower activity 
was reported during the 
night and early today 
across portions of South
west Texas northward 
into southern sections of 
the Panhandle. Reese Air 
Force, located near 
LubtMKk, received .11 of 
an inch in a thun
dershower early today.

Early m or^ng tem
peratures were in the 70s 
statewide.
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Body of girl identified 
as missing 11 -year-old

TYLER, Texas (AP) — 
Pathologists still have not 
deteimiined the cause of 
death of an 11-year-old girl 
whose body was found 
Tuesday in a creek outside 
Tyler, but Smith County 
Sheriff J.B. Smith says he 
assumes the girl was 
murdered.

“This case will be in
vestigated as a capital 
murder,” Smith said. “This 
is one of the w(xvt crimes we 
have investigated since I 
became sheriff (five years 
ago), and the first I recall 
involving a child this age.”

He said the investigation 
has yielded “several leads" 
but no suspects.

Trisha McRoy was 
missing from the couch 
where she slept when her 
family awoke Saturday

TRISHA McROY
morning. A hole had been cut 
in the screen door.

A fisherman found her 
decomposed body lying face 
down and c o v e r t  with mud

in a creek five miles from 
her parerft*s house outside of 
Tyler.

The girl’s blind father. 
Gene McRoy, said Thursday 
he was “ relieved”  th a t 
Trisha’s body had been 
identified.

“ All 1 want to do is 
remember Trisha the way 
she was,” he said. "I Just 
hope they (authorities) catch 
this individual so it w<xi’t 
happen again to some other 
litUegirl.”

Peace Justice Mary 
Guthrie of Troup said 
pathologists had asked her to 
delay ruling on the cause of 
death, but she said she was 
“KX) percent certain this is a 
homicide”

The funeral is tentatively 
set for 10:30a.m. Saturday.

MR G'S FANTASTIC SALE 
STATUART AND FOUNTAINS

Gov. Brown orders spraying to begin 
following federal quarantine threat

H E N R I FOUNTAINS, 
STATUARY AND 
BIRDBATHS —

AS D U R A B L E  A S T M EV  
A R E  A T T R A C T IV E

MADE OF 
CHEMICALLY 
STRENGTHENED 
CONCRETE 
PLUS STEEL- 
REINFORCE
MENT.

LOB ANGELES (AP) — Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr., saying his hand was being forced by 
the federal government, today announ<^ he 
would order immediate aerial spraying of areas 
infested by Mediterrean fruit flies.

His announconent came about two hours after 
U.S. Agriculture Secretary John R. Block said 
California fruits would be cpiarantined Monday 
unless Brown approved “immediate action” to 
spray affected areas.

The sprayng of the pesticide Malathion will 
begin in northern California as s<x>n as safety 
procedures can be worked out and the residents 
are informed. Brown said.

Brown said he reversed his earlier decision not 
to implement aerial spraying after speaking 
with Block by telephone.

“The decision of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture to quarantine statewide 200 types of 
fndts and vegetables leaves California ^ t h  no 
alternative. We are being forced into aerial 
spraying,” he said at a news conference in 
Ctetury City.

“The quarantine would require a massive 
fumigation program imperilii^ the lives and 
health of thousands of prxxluce workers. That is 
not acceptable,” said Brown.

Currently, only produce from a 630-square- 
mile area of Santa Clara, San Matao a n d ,

Alameda counties, south and east of San 
Francdsco, is under quarantine.

Entomologists from II southern states and 
Puerto Rico were to meet in Atlanta today to
discuss the problem.

Brown was not immediately available for 
comment. But Block said he hail spoken with the 
governor by telephone this morning and com
mented, “I’m not convinced he’s reedy for aerial 
spraying ... but he may change Ms mind after the 
(jalifomia legislature meets today.”

Police on Thursday stopped cars to l(x>k for 
fruit, and volunteers s ti ip p ^  peaches and plums 
from backyard orchards. A state official blamed 
much of the outbreak on the release of flies 
erroneously thought to be sterile.

Brown called out the National Guard, and up to 
l,(XK) (xuardsmen are to begin spraying trees and 
destroying fruit next week. Brown refused 
Wednesday to allow aerial spraying to combat 
the fruit flies and said he might go to court to 
fight a move to expand the quarantine.

Harvey Ford, deputy administrator of the 
_ departm ent’s Animal and P lan t Health 

Inspection Ssrvioe, said the situation is so 
critical that the “only solution” is rapid and 

.  direct cootrcl of the pests, meaning gerial

spraying of malathion.
Not all agricultural products would be 

qjuarantined, officials said, only those crops that

are prime host plants, such as citrus fruit, ap
ples, avacados, cherries, dates, grapes, olives, 
peaches, pears and some types of tomatoes.

A statewide quaranUne would prohibit 
movement from California of those l^ d s  of 
crops unless they had been inspected and found 
free of medflies or fumigated.

California now has a 630-square-mile area east 
and south of San Francisco under ejuarantine. 
Brown has called out the Natiixial Guard and 
used volunteers to stop cars leaving the area to 
look for fruit and to strip backyard fruit trees.

The state’s growers, who have sought the 
aerial spraying, say the c|uarantine "easily can 
be an economic disaster” for the state’s $14- 
billion-a-year farm industry.

And state officials have predicted that if the 
medflies, about one-third the size of a common 
housefly, break out of the quarantine area into 
the Napa, San Joa()uin, Salinas and Sacramento 
values, the entire state could be “permanently 
infested wHMn a year, with little likelihood of 
later eracUcation.”

NO EXTRA EX
PENSE ON WATER 
-  SUBMERSIBLE 
PUMP RECrYCT.ES 
WATER FOR CON
STANT FLOW

FINISHES
IVORY, OLD 
STONE, JADE, 

GOLD

OLD WRANGLER

SALE ON BIRD BATHS-»29.95

SALE ON FOUNTAINS
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S T .F R A N C IS ,
M ADONNA.
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L A N T E R N ,
B IR D .
R A B B IT ,D U C K , 
S Q U IR R E L .O W L  
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APRIL SHOWER *189.95 
DONNA *139.95
BOY AT WATERFALL *99.95 
MARINER *169.95

REG. PRICE $289.95 
REG. PRICE $249.95 
REG. PRICE $189.95 
REG. PRICE $299.95

M R
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10:00a.m. CpS:30p m 
Gosed Sundays

2301 Gragg

NO LAYAWAYS 
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WhiteWestinghouse
REFRIGERATORS

Suggested Retail — 799*’ 
Our Regular — 769”

Large 20.9 Cu. Ft. Capacity 
Frost-Free. Energy Saver 

Switch. "Leather-Look" Doors

Sugg. Retail *729*~ 
Our Regular *699”

Model RT 215
REFRIGERATED 

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

(//^ef& jce
P l i t *  Y e a r  
f 'T h o r n t o n ' t

BIG 18.2 CU.FT. 
FROST FREE. SPLIT 

ILEVEL GLASS SHELVES. 
"LEATHER-LOOK" 

DOORS’

1

Model RT IBS

v i s .
M f f t o r M r d  
A tk  AhoMt O y r  

C<Mivaal«Rt C rtd H  
P IcR  O r T a k a  * 

9 0  D a y s  (3  
P a y a ia a t s )  N a ,' . 

la t a r a s t  O r C a r ry la g  C k a rg a .

^WhiteWBstinghcxjse

5 0 0 0  B'.T.U . 
A C 0 5 3 0 D 7 A  

S a g | .  R e ta il *279** 
O a r R tg a la r  *259**!
6 0 0 0  B .T .U .  
A C 0 6 4 D 7 A  
S a f f . R e ta il *309** 
O a r R tg a la r  *299**i

tOOO B .T .U .  
A C 0B 3D 1 A  

S ag g . l e t a i l  *369** 
O a r R t g a la r  *339**^

'W hiteW estinghouse

CUSTOM HEAVY DUTY -ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
"REFRIGERATED" 
Modal AS1I7D2K 

Sagg. Retail *609”  
Oar Rtgalar *579”

Walnat woodgroin 
I design ponol-door. 3 

Isgaad fan. Il-position 
tkariaottat coatrols. Easy aioent-kit.

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES



Case of people helping people
Big Spring (T«xoi) H Told, FrI., July 10, 1961.

Bis Spring firemen are to be commended 
for tne initiative in starting a Fire Diaasta- 
Fund.

Tomrarow mraming, firemen will play 
softball and hold an auction to raise money 
fOT the fund. The action starts at 11 a.m. at 
Comanche Trail Paiii. Admission is free.

But not only are the firemen to be 
c o n ^ tu la te d  for taking action to fill a 
need, the businessmen of the conununity 
deserve a special thank-vou for joining in 
from the bottom of thefr pocketbooks to 
nmke the firemen’s dream come true.

tne utter disbelief, then despair, perhaps
with the realityguilt, then coming to grips 

of picking up fnxn the ashes and goins on. 
Ih e  firemen want to nudte things a little 
easier for such families, who have e n o u ^  
problems as it is.

Big Spring is indeed fortunate to have d tv  
employees who exhibit such unselfish 
concern for the welfare of others.

How so o n  c a n ^

s i l e s  P

T

c n r is e m is a i le s .s o n ?

NEARLY EVERY MERCHANT who was 
contacted contributed merchandise to the 
auction or money to the pot, according to 
the firemen. Within a couple of days, $2,000 
worth of merchandise haa been given along 
with $1,000 in cash.

The firemen’s goal is to set up a $10,000 
fund so that wnoi a family’s h<xne is 
destroyed by fire, the funds can be used to 
put the family members in a motel, get 
clothes on their backs and food in their 
stomachs, and help them make the tran
sition back to a normal life.

Firemen too often have witnessed a 
family’s shock at losing their possessions —

Now it’s up the people of Big Spring to 
turn out in full force tomorrow with 
generous hearts to make the auction a total 
success. We’d encourage those who can 
afford it to buy something and then turn 
around and give it back m be auctioned 
agaia N

THERE WILL BE all kinds of items to bid 
on, from a TV set to radial tires to an ice 
cream maker to a shisb-kabob maker to a 
membership at the local YMCA. And much 
more.

All 51 firemen are rep«*tedly involved in 
the fund-raising project. Some of them will 
be dressed as ridiculous-looking girls — 
padded to the hilt — to add a touch of 
hilarity to the proceedings. We wouldn’t 
dare miss it. See you there. r i c

Tax counterattack

.Evans, Novak,
WASHINGTON — A device is now 

being wired to bobby-trap President 
Reagan's three-year tax cut plan with 
a Democratic alternative that would 
cut individual income taxes over the 
next four years — but with the last two 
years tightly triggered to economic 
performance.

Kep Dan Rostenkowski, chairman 
of the Democratic-controlled Ways 
and Means Committee, has not said 
"yes" to this proposal. But he has not 

said "no." Rostenkowski is drafting a 
tax bill with only two years of in
dividual tax cuts skewed to lower 
middle-income groups He is working 
in the shadow of Ronald Reagan's 
stunning victory over the Democrats 
in the budget f i^ t .

THE LATEST DEMOCRATIC 
nightmare is the prospect of yet 
another Reagan sweep, this one 
substituting his three-year, 25 percent 
marginal rate cut bill for the 
Rostenkowski two-year bill on the 
floor of the House. Danny 
Rostenkowski has more to lose than 
anyone else if, as now seems 
probable, Reagan rolls him on the 
floor in his first test as chairman of 
the tax-writing committee 

The four-year tax cut, with the last 
two hinged to economic performance 
— budget deficits, inflation and in
terest rates — is tailored to deprive 
Reagan of what one House Democrat 
calls an unbeatable argument; A tax 
cut covering three years looks a lot 
better than one covering only two

Around the rim

W as Vince hooked?

Bill Elder^
NEWS ITEM — An article in the 

Journal of the American Medical 
Association says Vincent van 
Gogh's penchant for bright 
swirling colors may have been 
caused by the painter's fondness 
for certain stimulating sub
stances
(The scene is a dingy Parisian 

street Two men — one holding a TV 
camera, the other a clipboard — stand 
outside a sooty brick building The 
man with the clipboard begins to talk 
as the camerhman films him )

"Good evening This is Worlton K 
.Shaw, your host for WXYZ-TV's 
cultural masterpiece, 'a rtb ea t' We're 
about to enter the attic studio of one of 
the world's greatest painters. Vincent 
van Gogh You've probably heard the 
reports that Mr van Gogh is a drug 
abuser, well, today, youandlaregoing 
to find out — right here on our local TV 
station — whether there's any truth to 
the rumor that the world's ^ a t e s t  
Impressionist ever did anything so 
scandalous "

(They go inside the building and 
mount a creaky stairwell to the 
painter's studio The door is open — in 
fact, there is no door, only a doorway 
— so they walk into the studio The 
room is full of haphazardly stacked 
canvases, overturned furniture and 
cbm. smoky light. Van Gogh hears his 
visitors and turns around to greet 
them He is wearing large round 
sungla.sses )

“Vincent, this is Woorly Shaw with 
a WXYZ’s 'artbeat.'We understand we 
don't have any appointment, and that 
you're terribly busy, but we hoped we 
could have a brief interview with you, 
and per ha ps film you at work."

(Van Gogh's words are slow and 
slurred, like some kind of ancient 
cough medicine.)

“Sure, man. Help yourself. Just 
don't stare at the canvas for too long. 
It's intense"

“Oh, indeed it is. Indeed. You’ve 
always had such a fondness for in
tensity, Mr van G < ^ That leads me 
to my first question I'll be blunt, 
because that's what my mother 
taught me to be: Vince, do you take 
any drugs as your prespcriptlon for 
great art, your Rx for immortality, so 
to speak?"

“tfii. you mean the digitalis the 
doctor gives me for my, uh, seizures?

^TBAX prescription^ Is that the. one 
you wanf* Well, uh, shoot, uh, Mr uh, 
what'd you say your name was^ 
Shaw’’ Mr Shaw. I'm outta digitalis, 
but here, drink some of this

(He hands Shaw a cup and saucer ) 
"Oh, absinthe Charming, Vince, 

just charming You know what they 
say about absinthe It makes the heart 
grow — "

“It'll blow your heart right (XJtta 
your ribcage, is what it'll do 

“I see Well, I'll pass But tell me, 
do you think you would use a different 
style if you didn't imbibe this stuff’" 

"Style'’ "
(Van Gogh turns around and faces 

the painting he has been working on 
It looks like a super nova being at
tacked by pine trees He appears to be 
reflecting on the style of this piar 
ticular painting, when he suddenly 
reaches out and throws his arms 
aroundthe painting They both collapse 
onthefloor Theartistliesface-downon 
topofhispainting Shaw is shocked.)
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years.
Prime mover of the proposal to add 

a third — or a third and fourth — year 
to Rostenkowski's two-year tax cut ia 
Rep. Ed Jenkins, a conservative “boll 
weevil” Ways and Means Committee 
member who is certain to stay with 
Rostenkowski in the tax-cut shoot-out 
on the floor late this month.

Jenkins argued the plan eloquently 
last week in a closed-door cauctis ot 
committee Democrats and picked up 
impressive support. Rostenkowski 
said nothing. The Georgia con
servative, who stuck with the 
Democrats in their defeat on the 
budget June 25, definitely will offer 
the extmded tax-cut plan to the 
Democratic caucus when the com
mittee gets back to bill drafting late 
next week.

Last month, Georgia Rep. Elliott 
Levitas, an assistant Democratic 
whip with modest supply-side 
credentials, wrote Ways and Means 
Committee Democrats that the multi
year plan "would eliminate the 
argument" Reagan is certain to make 
that three years of tax cuts are better 
than two “The issue," he wrote, 
‘would then became the substance of 

the d iffan ces  between ' the 
Republicaims approach ' and the 
DemocratiiSltemative.’' •

There is no (]ueBtion whatever that 
the administration views this 
democratic plan as totally unac
ceptable "A political gimmick,” a 
senior Treasury Department official 
told us "They're outbidding the 
president but with a ca t^ 2 2 ."  
Reagan would have to abandon the 
supply-side theory on which his bill is 
b a s^  if Congress imposed any trigger 
device at all — with the passible ex
ception of a trigger Reagan himself 
ccxild pull without the advice or the 
consent of Congress.

Thus, the Democratic plan is 
designed not as the opening wedge of 
any compromise with the ad
ministration but to attract a few 
conservabve Democrats — and 
conceivably a handful of liberal 
Republicans from the Northeast — in 
the key floor vote substituting 
Reagan's bill for Rostenkowrski's.

High rates hurt

.Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — Sky-high interest 

(ufficult if notrates have made it 
impmible for many American 
families to buy their own homes. For 
Don Bessler of New Carlisle, Ind., 
though, the interest rates have made 
it impossible to earn a living.

Bessler had been a Chevrolet dealer 
for nine years but last August, he 
threw in the towel, becoming one of 
1,650 auto dealers across the country 
to give up in I960 It was the wildly 
fluctuatinig interest rates that 
knocked him out.

LIKE MOST SMALL businessmen, 
Bessler's operation depended on 
short-term loans that provided the 
necessary capital for his inventory. In 
the case of auto dealers, the Inventory 
is known as a “floor plan” — the 
number of vehicles they must have on 
display to give buyers the wide range 
of choices they have became ac
customed to over the years.

Obviously, no car dMlers can afford 
to purchase their stock of cars 
outright from the manufacturer. They 
have,to borrow, genen^y a tjn te n it,,  

•wMtes^one or two penM tage pqintk' 
above t ^  prime ra tV lB a tD a m  
offer their lowest-risk borrowers.

At the same time, most ewtomers 
who wanted to buy Bessler’s Chevies 
were no more able to cash for 
their cars than he was. Tiiey had to 
borrow from banks or other lending 
institutions — at even higher rates 
than Bessler was paying

High interest rates, added to the 
inflation-caused higher prices of new 
cars — scared off many potential 
buyers. This left Bessler with a larger 
invent« 7  of unsold cars, on which he 
was paying ever-higher interest rates.

The figures are mind-blowing: Nine 
years ago, Bessler told my associate 
Tony Capaccio, he was paying from 
$500 to 1700 a month in Interest on the 
40 to 00 vehicles in his inventory. By 
last A u ^ t ,  his interest charges had 
reached $5,000 a month, at the very 
time his sales were being held down 
by customers’ Inability or un
willingness tofina nee their cars.

FOR BESSLER. "THE bottom 
really fell out of the bucket" in 
January of 1900. In the next few 
months, he laid off six of his 12 em
ployees, including his stepfather He 
still couldn’t make ends meet, and 
finally had to call it quits.

Another problem facing dealers was 
uncovered by investigators for Rep. 
Berkley Bedell, D-Iowa. They found 
evidence that, b> the Midwest region, 

se^^V ip ^  from at l^ s t  one

□dpating ^  govenunent-backed

had applied for an SBA loan, 
congressional investigators found. 
Fold would raise the collateral 
requirements on its own loan to 
dealers. This meant Umw would not 
have enough collateral leff to meet the 
SBA’s reouirements, and the' 
government loan would fall through.

After Bedell complained to Ford, 
the company issued a memo to its 
field representatives stating that it Is 
not company policy to require ad
ditional collateral for dealers who 
apply for SBA loans.

Footnote: The ripple effect of the 
demise of so many dealers can be 
telling. Although they comprise only 2 
percent of retail establishments, auto 
dealers generate nearly 14 p e r c ^  of 
retail sales, have a $10 billion payroll 
and genmite another $1.2 billion in 
advertising expenses.

NICARAGUAN AID -  The Reagan 
administration suspended economic 
aid to the Nicaraguan government 
April 1 because of evidence that the 
Sandinista regime was providing 
arms and o t l ^  support to leftist 
rebels in El SaWador. But Amedcan

loans from the Small Business 
Administration One possible motive 
behind tMs squeeze play was that SBA 
loans offered competition to financing 
that Ford itself provided for the 
dealers.

UPON LEARNING THAT a dealer

International Development.
6ncy

The AID money is going to private 
apd volunteer

answer

,Billy Graham,

"Shut the camera off!” he com
mands "We've got to get help. Call 
the gendarmes, somebody Quick — 
no. wait, he's moving Vincent is still 
alive He's bleeding badly, though 
No, it's just a burst of red paint. Here, 
let's help him up There, get him on 
his back Lift his head — he speaks!” 

(Van Gogh mumbles Shaw lowers 
the microphone to pick up what may 
be the painter's last words.)

"Good art is like a woman," says 
groggy painter, "sometimes you 

can't do anything but wrap your arms 
around her "

“Splendid, just splendid. WXYZ will 
be the first to carry that erudite quote 
to the world. Ah, but there's m ore" 

“I'd give my ear,” Van Gogh 
continues, "for another smooch with a 
painting like tha t"

"Yes, doubtless you would,” says 
Shaw hurriedly. “Well, plenty of time 
to give out ears later We've got to run 
beck to the station and make the 
tape.”

(Shaw and his cameraman leave 
the attic. Van Gogh stands up and 
laughs baldly in the smoky semi
darkness Then he sits down at his 
desk and begins to write a letter.)

"My man Gaugin,” the letter says, 
“you wouldn’t believe how easy it is to 
manipulate a television program ..."

REPUBUCAN8 WHO MIGHT be 
won over are those who took heavy 
heat on the budget fight in districts 
with large Democrats worried about 
deficits in the last year of the Reagan 
plan despite deep cuts in the budget, 
including Jenkins himself, would feel 
safe with the out-year Jenkins trigger

Moreover, Rostenkowski’s gener
ous treatment of business and cor
porate tax cuts and investment in
centives has real appeal for the 
business community, particularly 
small, capilal-intenaive enterprises 
favored in his bill. A hedge au ln s t the 
possibility of a large deficit during the 
last year of Reagan's tax cut — if 
supply-side inventives fail to build 
ecnomic growth and tax revenues — 
could prove attractive to the business 
community.

When the president makes that case 
over national television shortly before 
the House test, voters hungry fot tax 
relief will get the message.

DEAR DR GRAHAM: What do 
you think are the characteristics 
of a good church, and how can I 
find one in my community? — 
N.L.
DEAR N L.; Let me begin by 

pointing out some things which are not 
important, although I’m afraid too 
many people tend to judge a church on 
the basis of theoe. For example, you 
shouldn't select a church just oecause 
it has a nice building, nor should you 
select it only because the people are 
friendly or the preacher 
and holds your attention 
nice if a church had all these th inp , of 
course, but they are not the really 
important questions.

Let me suggest three questions you 
should ask as you visit various 
churches. First of all, is this a church 
where Christ Is preached and the 
Bible is taught? The Word of God is to 
be our foundation, and one thing you 
should look for In a church is that you 
will be able to grow in your un
derstanding of i t

"Teach me, O Lord, to follow your 
decrees; then I will keep them to the

portunities
fellowship.

end. Give me understanding, and I 
will keep your law and obey It with all 
my heart” ((Psalm 119:33-34). The 
Bible should be the basis of both the 
preaching from the pulpit and the 
teaching in the Sunday school.

llien aak whether or not It is a 
church which will provide you op- 

itiea for true Christian 
. .  Sometimes large churches 

become Impersonal; sometimes small 
churches become cliquish and aren't 
friendly to newcomers as they ought 
to be. But fellowship is more than 
friendliness; there should be various 
opportunitieB for spiritual growth 
through fellowship

Finally, be sure a church will 
provide you with opportunltiee for 
Christian witness and service. A 
church should not be only a place for 
spiritual feedUng — it should be a 
place'ce for spiritual exerdse as welll 

No church is perfect. Butkeep these
things in mind as you visit various 
ones, and then pray that God wiU lead 
you to a church where you can grow in 
your relationahip to Christ.

businesses 
organizations. It had been approved 
by Congress earlier, and was not 
covered by the president's susperakm 
order My sources say AID’S 
obligations to the private sector 
should keep the agency involved in 
Nicaragua until early next year.

Lawrence Pezzulio, who just an
nounced his resignation as am
bassador to Nicaragua, was in 
Washington recently lobbying for re
allocation of economic assistance. But 
Ms reception was lukewarm at best.

AID oiffidals still hope some form of 
assistance request can be taken to 
Congress this summer. They note tlMt 
intelligence agendes no longer report 
that Nicaragua is arming the 
Salvadoran leftists. But intemgeoce 
analysU say the Sandinistas are 
providing other types of support, 
including clandestine radio stations 
that broadcast leftist propaganda to 
Ell Salvador. That's a stumbungMtxdt 
that would have to be removed before 
economic aid can be renewed.

While AID offidals favor resump- 
tiw  of economic assistance to 
Nicaragua, the agency has now been 
ojt under the thumb of State 
Department political offices, where 
there is strong resistance to tbs idea. 
Meanwhile, Nicaragua has turned to 
the Soviet bloc and Libya for aid

OUTSPOKEN FRESHMAN — Sen. 
Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., has a far 
(afferent personal style from that of 
Jacob Javits. the man be replaced 
p ’Amato is blunt where J a v a  was 
diplomatic, rough where Javits was 
smooth. Recently, the nsw ssnator 
was dacoursing to intimates about the 
Israeli raid on Iraq’s miclaar reactor. 
In his unmistakable New York accent, 
D’Amato was heard to say: **11m 
Frenchl They’re the w orst They 
created the situation — for money I ’

CAT scan a rem arkable tool

Dear Dr. Donohue; Will you deal 
with the “CT" scan, the “CAT” scan, 
and the "brain” scan? Are these 
names aD the same? What Is the 
purpose? Can any of them damage the 
brain? It seems to be that dealing with 
the brSin can be dangerous. — H.P

“scan” is used, the proce 
being referred to.

•Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M
I is what is

A scan Is different from a regular X- 
ray, in which a beam of outside 
radiation is aimed at the organ to be 

ctured. A scan is like an Inside out 
ray. A person is given a chemical

that travels to the organ whose pic- 
( you w snt When the chmekal 

gets there it emits rsdlatioa outward
ture

which is picked up on the outside to 
form the picture. When the

There are two kinds of brain scans. 
The “C T’ scan Is the same os the 
"CAT’ scan, which stands for com
puterized axial tomogram. The CAT 
scanner is a very intricate machine 
that takes multiple pictures of the 
brain — again, utilising this insideHMt 
process. It is computw-cootroUed to 
take pictures at precise depth ranges 
within the organ.

It’s as th o i^  you could photograph 
a loaf of bread and got picturss of 
indivUhial sUcaa from m a n  dlffsrsBt 
angles. You’d haves much better klaa 
of the state of that kwf of break teae

you would from a single picture, o, in 
a sense, scanners allow the rad lo lo^ t 
to view the brain “in aUces.’’

The ordinary brain scan (the second 
kind of scan) has one advantage — it’s 
able to saseas the blood flow to the 
brgtn. ’Tbs CAT scan cannot do that. 
Sometimas, the CAT scan Is used to 
aero fan on problenn suggested by a 
regular a e a a ‘Itonora, b io ^  clots and 
bulgaa la Mood vesoeto can be pin
pointed, far exaiwda. The radtethm is 
not damaglag ‘Tltere la no pate to- 
volvad.

Door ' Dr. Don glam; r  About
nitroglycertoa tehiata far aigtea: You 
are always told to put fitem uadar 
your tongua- What would happen if

fo llo w e d  one, Him other

-Tte tablets are not cffectlvo If takon 
in that way.

What are ulcers? How eaa you help 
yw ««lf get rid of uleera and stay rid 
ef ttem ’ Read the booklet, "Bow to

Prptic U k w .”T h r i ^
to jp r. bmohue In care o f mto Dr. bonohue to cein b f%  Big 
Spring H y aM, eodoatag a hog, a a »  
■ d d r ^ ,  stamped envulope and IQ
cents.

Dr. Donohue weicomen leader mall 
ragreta that, due to the i f  aan 

m  vokuno reeeived fadly: 
t e d h r iS r ilaabio to ,"fag fa

queotiona are tocBrnorated 
to his (Mkimn whenever iiinsMiiT

DIO THAT BEAT -
treote her unborn cb 
recorder during a 
Moriarity says she i 
for her baby often a 
the sounds.

Tour d<
money-

’Twenty homen

erticipated in the ( 
dension Service TV 
Homes, June 30.
Tlie purpoee of thi 

was to show homen 
that they can do 
housing related pi 
tbemaaves and save 
family budgK.

Construction of the 
H a m lin  home was a 
affair. Mrs. Hamlin (k 
house plana herself 
main ccxial deration i 
plan on energy ei 
home, and the funil) 
great deal of reseai 
buikUng materials 
energy efficient techi
ITiey implemented i 
icieaa su<m as 6 foot s
of studs instead i

Local rep
flB-'i,' utiA L.ii! I " A

Texas Parent-'D 
Assodatloals suAssodatloi^B su 
leadership seminar in 
next week iriB inchidi 
representative froo 
Sindng, according to t 
S ^ n g  Council of the F 
Teacher Association.

They are  Leslie Ei 
PTA a ty  Council prei 
Nrida Reagan, Marc; 
president; and 
Murley, Marcy PTA 
presi()^ . Mis . Reagj 
Mrs. Murley will atti 
special rcpresentatl( 
PTA District 17.

More than 400 portk 
from acroas Texas a 
pected to attend the 
training and infer 
seminsr for local, (

R ebekahs
report durir

Big Spring Rabekah 
heard the serai- 
report of Lite H 
treasurer, a t their i 
meeting Tueedsy even

lif i la n  R l w .  
Biano, preaidad over 
members pr esent, 
whom were past 
grands. Visits to th

Couple ottei
Mr. and Mrs. Jamw 

yard, 1704 Lonris, 
recsntly retim ad frt 
National 4th Ii
Division Asooci 
Reunion in Coiorado S| 
Colo. The event took p 
the Antlers Hotel to tlii

Those attending tl 
union were entertaii 
the Fort Carson Mach 
Division, who took thi 
on tours of Fort Cars 
base museum, and i 
blned anna ortentath 
barbecua at tfas 1 
Oeek Ranch.

Next year’s raunl 
schedulad far ttw lath 
of July to Klito of Pi
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Single parents doing fine, 
attitude survey indicates

DIO THAT BEAT -  Linda Moriarlty, U  Salle, 111., 
treati her unborn child to mueic provided by a caaaetta 
recorder during a hinch hour recently in La Salle. 
Moriarlty aays ahe uaea the recorder to provide muaic 
for her baby often and the baby definitely reaponda to 
theaoiuKk.

Tour demonstrates 
money-saving ideas

Twenty homemakera 
participated in the County 
Extenaion Service Tour of 
Homea, Juneao.

The purpoee of the tour 
waa to abow homemakers 
that they can do many 

related projects 
ivea and save on the 

family budget 
Construction of the Esco 

Hamlin home was a family 
affair. Mrs. Hamlin drew die 
house plans herself. The 
main consideration was to 
plan an energy efficient 
home, and the family did a 
great deal of research on 
building materials and 
energy efficient techniqiiea. 
ITiey implemented several 
ideas swm as 6 foot spacing 
of studs instead of the

of double
14 feet, 
paned wood wln-

The Wayne Rock home 
was a re-decorating project 
Mrs. Rock changed the 
living area from a paneled, 
dark area into a bright, 
cheerful area. Her objective 
was to re-decorate on a shoe 
string budget, and she did 
Just that ^  laying carpet 
wall papering, making 
lamps, and creating in- 
te r e a t^  d is |^y ^  of 
collectables and othw items. 
Cost of her redecorating 
project was I4Z7.M. She 
cathnated that she saved 
$l,3lg by doing the work 
herself. Mrs. Rock was the 
Home Economics result 
demonstrator for IWO.

Local representatives to
na-si,'Mf'A I *'■ -  ■ ri.ji 'to iiio

sejn itWit
Texas Parent-Teacher 

Assodatioi^s summer 
leadership seminar in Austin 
next week vdH include three 
represents tivmF from Big 
Spring, according to the Big 
Spring Council of the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

They are Leslie Earnest, 
PTA City Council president; 
Ndda Reagan, kbrey  PTA 
president; and Janet 
Murley, Marcy PTA vice- 
p re s id ^ . Mrs. Reagan and 
Mrs. Murley will attend as 
special representatives of 
PTA District 17.

More than 400 participants 
from across Texas are ex
pected to attend the annual 
training and informatton 
seminar for local, council

and district state leaders. J t . 
win be held at Jester Center 
of the University of Texas.

The seminar, “Bright 
Ideas for the 80’s,” will 
feature workshops on such 
topicB as p ro m m  planning,

S ng, family Mrsas, 
with pear pressure, 
and S v g  education, 

time management, and 
cooperation between home 
andachool.

"The focus will be on 
leadership training, 
materials, information and 
in^iratlan to ensure a 
successful lWl-82 year for 
local PTAs,’’ said Mary 
Tippin of El Paso, general 
chairman of the seminar.

Saying It with Flowers 
Could Take All Night
DEAR ABBY: You said when a woman wears a flower 

over her Uft ear it means “I’m available.” A flower over the 
right ear means "I’m taken,” and a flower over both ears 
means “Let’s negotiate.”

Actually, a flowdt over the Uft ear means *Tm taken.” 
But you failed to mention that a flower worn on the back of 
the head means “Follow me,” and a flower worn on the top 
of the head means “Let’s fool around.”

PUA ULA IN HONOLULU

DEAR PUA: T hanks for the oorraction. My H aw ai
ian  **aspert*’ gava sm  oockamamia in fonaation . But 
Iha intrignad by tha additional flow ar signals. Now 
a ll tha  to n ris ts  w ill ba on the  lookont fo r  lad ies 
w e a rin g  th re e  flo w ers: one  o v e r th a  r ig h t  e a r , 
ano ther on tha back o f  the head and one on top!

DEAR ABBY: I’m 40 and have been divorced for seven 
months. My husband left me for another woman. She has 
six kids. (I have five, but only three are at home.)

My 22-yaar-old daughter lives at home. We get along fine, 
but hare’s the problem. She has a boyfriend, end I aUo have 
a boyfrierul. Her boyfriend comes over about five nights a 
week and they sit in the living room, talking or watching TV 
until 2 a.m. My boyfriend comes over maybe once or twice 
during the week, and only every other weekend. My younger 
kids (13 and 16) have the good sense to go to their rooms atul 
leave us alone, but my daughter and her boyfriend don’t 
budge. Abby, we n e ^  a little privacy. I'm afraid my 
boyfHend will quit coming around if he can’t see me alone. 
He takps me out to dinner now and then, but afterward he 
can’t even kiss me goodnight without an audience.

My daughter’s boyfriend goes out two or three times a 
srsek, s p e ^ s  his money, then tells her he can’t take her 
anywhere. I’m beginning to think maybe my daughter is 
jealous of me. What should I do?

NO PRIVACY
DEAR NO: Have a ftrank talk  w ith your daughter 

and agree to  eome ground rulee sta ting  w hich nights 
the hosme w ill be exclusively yours and which nights 
w ill be hers. Period.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the  pain  o f  g row ing  up? G et Abby’s new booklet: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought to  Know.” Bend g3 
a n d  a lo n g , s ta m p e d  (SS c e n ts ) , s e lf -a d d re s s e d  
envelope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 12060 H aw thorne 
Bird., Suite SOOO, H aw thorne, CaUf. 0O2SO.

M ee tin g  d a te  

fo r v e te ra n s  
is ch a n g e d
The Veteram of WWI 

Barracks No. 1474 and its 
‘ AetiHary’*-win* ndiMt in'”

iP iB 5 ir ‘R«r*fli tm n a n t - ' 
wood Center. I V  d e l^ te o  ,
to the state convention will 
give reports. Following 

.separate business meetinff,
a covered dish Itsicheon and 
table games will be enjoyed
Please note this is a new 
meeting date.

Single parent families are 
doing well and the children 
know i t  Tfaia is the consensus 
of almost 75 percent of the 
single parents participating 
in s  nationafly-repreaent- 
ative attitude survey con
ducted by National Family 
Opinion, Inc. and com- 
missiancid by the Kentudey 
Fried Chicken Time Out 
Institute.

Iiie  survey represents Just 
oneoftbeactivitiessponsored 
V  the Kentucky Pried 
Chicken Time Out Institute. 
Founded in 1977, the Institute 
examines each year a dif
ferent aspect of the charming 
role of today’s A m e re n  
women and contributes to the 
information available about 
her problenu, attitudes, 
needs aixl concerns. AboutM 
percent of all custodial single 
parents are women.

Surveyed were 768 single 
parents across the country, 
and 483 children (ages 10 to 
18) of single pareik homes, to 
determine the impact of 
becoming a single parent 
household on their attitudes 
and feelings, their em
ployment and financial 
status; andtounderstaixlthe 
d iU d rm ’ changes in at
titudes.

Almost 70 percent of the 
single parents said they 
‘basically like being a single 
parent.’’ “A solid majority 
of single parents seem to 
have arUusted well to their 
new lifestyle, and we can 
credit this to a number of 
factors,” noted Charlotte 
Rettinger, Kentucky Pried 
(%icken Time Out Institute 
research consultant

These factors Include; a 
network of support — 84 
percent of survey respon
dents said they reedve 
emotional support from 
friends, with 75 percent 
reporting such support from

^)q

On All Spring A 
Summer Fashions

j b e f e y 5
CO il iO g  BARK L A D IE S
H IOBWMO C n f lfR  A P P A R E L

R ebekahs hear sem i-annual 
report during regular meeting

Big Spring Rabekah Lodge 
heard the semi-annual 
report of Lila Holland, 
treasurer, a t their regtdar 
m eeti^  Tuesday e v e n l^

presided over tbs 14 
members present, 12 of 
whom were past noble 
grands. Visits to the sick

totaled 18.
Plans were made for oped 

installatioa of new ofnesrs 
next week, followed be a 
short buBinass meettng. 
Members were instructed to ' 
attend In formal atttaw. 
Birthdays will be celebr ated 
at this meettng for thoee 
having birthdays In July.

Couple attends infantry reunion
Mr. and Mrs. James ^n e- Pe. Aagrone wbo served In 

yard, 1704 Laurie, have '  the 4th Infantry Division is 
recently returned f r w  the laged to attend.
National 4th Iirfantry For more iaformatloiLlfr. 
Division Association and Mrs. V i n q ^  may be 
Heuidon in (Colorado Springs eontactedatl 
Colo. The event took p ^  in ' 
the Antlors Hotel in tV te ity .

g g h S X U N i
SPORTSWEAR Price
DRESSES................................ Price'
BLOUSES............................... }h Price
PANTS.................................. .}/% Price

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS A
PARTS AND BIOUSES O /  
U R G E SIZES 40-52 a 9  / o OFF

ALL SALiS PIMAl
VISA AND MASTERCARD WELCOMED

TOMBOY 2*3-2420

Those attending the re
union were entnrtained by 
the Fort Canon Mechaniaed
Division, who took the groop 
on tours of Fort Carson, the 
base museum, and a com
bined arm s orientation m  
barbecue a t the Turkey 
Creek Ranch.

Noott year’s reunkai la 
schodided for dw latter part 
of July la Klmi of P iuarta,

July Clearance
Prices Reduced On Selected Items

^ I

Throughout The Store. Shop 
SpecioM^rice Togs '

CARTER'S FURNITURE

their family; a feeling of 
control and direction — an 
impressive 79 percent of 
single parents say they have 
more control over t h ^  life 
since becoming a single 
parent; and satisfactory 
living arrangements — 77 
percent of respondents are 
proud of the fact that they 
maintained the same or 
comparable living quarters, 
when contributed to a feeling 
of security for themselves 
and their children.

Many of the lifestyle 
changes experienced by 
single parents centered 
around their children. Two- 
thirds of the parents feel they 
are closer to their children 
since becoming a sii«le 
parentfamily; more than half 
felt they now do more things 
with their children, spend 
more time with the kids, and 
generally do a more rtfec- 
tive Job as a parent.

Single parents work 
because they need the money, 
the sense of independence and 
the adult companionship that 
working brings. Despite the 
fact that the overwhelming 
majority of single parents 
work (74 percent), the 
median income for a female
headed single parent family 
was only $6,844, which is 
significantly less than the 
$14,816 median income for all 
families.

Employment takes on new 
dimension and meaning for 
the solo parents.Seventy-four 
percent of the single parents 
studied are emploved. and 
they credit their Job with 
making them a happier per
son ( «  percent), a more
Jntw esfin^jO ToiM ^^^

cent), and with provi^ v 
them an opportunity' lor 
having more friends (44 
percent).

Single parents fall into four 
almost equal segments by 
shared attitudes. Each group 
holds similar feelings and 
attitudes toward their single 
parent status. These 
segments show that almost 75 
percentof singleparents have 
made, by their own as
sessment, a satisfactory ad
justm ent to single 
parenting. The groups are: 
(1) doing OK — 28 percent of 
all respondents; (2)fulllife— 
24 percent of all respondents;
(3) child-oriented — 23 per
cent of all respondents; and
(4) unhappy in every way—25 
percent of all respondents.

The “doing OK” solo 
parents feel they have an 
active social life, more time 
for their own interests, and 
express few money worries, 
feeling free to spend money 
on their children and them
selves. The “full life” group 
tells us they have opportuni
ties to do fun things, that 
they have become more in
teresting people, and that

they are doing a more ef
fective job as a parent.

Members of the "child- 
oriented” segment share 
three dominant attitudes, two 
of which are child-related. 
They spend more time with 
their children and indicate 
they are effective parents. 
Additionally, they feel 
capable of handling all their 
responsibilities.

TTiose single parents 
identified as "unhappy in 
every way" resent fulfilling 
the responsibilities of both 
parents, feel their social life is 
limited, mention feelings of 
irritability, and note that 
people are critical of them 
aodi feol free to offer un
solicited advice on running 
their lives.

Single parents were given 
the opportunity to proffer one 
piece of advice to prospective 
single parenU in the study 
The vast majority of 
responses involved child 
rearing, and the most 
frequently mentioned advice 
was “ listen to your children, 
spend time with them, and 
above all, show your love for>« 
them.”

Hey...

NETS IDES
A r« having ■ aal*. 
Shirts, tla ^s , 
Suits.
STARTS SATURDAY 
Highland Cantar.

Owner-S“n"dT  Beauty WARNER Center
Operators:
PATSY REGALADO 
(lAYLA HENDKHSO.N 
LINDA MARQl'EZ 
KAREN HAYS

00

00

Now

Now

Perms Reg. *25 

Perms Reg. *35 

Uni-Perms Reg. *25®® Now^23^^
All Perms Include Hair Cut & Set

Men's Hair Styling

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 263-2161 

1002 11th Place

ean 
unction
R ' S

OLIEGE
PARK C r  t ^ C \
SHOPPING r \ /  r \ \ o

V
0 "

CHILDREN 
BOYS ~  GIRLS

SUMMER 
CLEARENCE!

5 0 %
O t f

a JUNIORS 
LARGE SIZES

VISA-AAASTERORDS
WELCOME

e a n
u nc tio n
2 0 6  N  Cyreqa

ElfGgMr EUPHANT 
IS NOW OPEN

Specializing in maternity fashions and lingerie 

Unique infant wear and occessories

Infant to Toddler sizes 
★  ★  ★

Excellent shower gifts 
for the mother to be 

★  ★  ★
GRAND OPENING 

Saturdoy July 11th
★  ★  ★

Dotr Prixts-Nors D' Oeuvrss 
Will i t  Strvid

ilEGANT ELEPHANT

•1
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The new beedquarten for
the Choete Company U 
currently under conatruction 
at 1306 Eleventh Place, 
former aite of the Gold Bond 
stamp redemption center. 
The modem 3,400 square- 
foot facility, which has been 
enlarged brom the former 
redemption center, is

the facility will deal mainly 
with oU and m u  leasing, 
consulting ana operating. 
The Choate Company is 
owned by Wade Choate, with
the Spring E n e r»  Company 

nenimp betweenbeing a partners! 
Choate and Banaeft, who

will also be officed in the 
building, but stiU in part
nership with the law firm of 
Bancroft and Mouton of Big 
Spring.

The Choate Company is 
slated to open an office in 
Midand later this year.

to open in Sep
al will house thetember and 

Choate Company, toring 
Elnergy Company, and Ben 
Bancroft, a local attorney.

DESIGNER’S DRAWING OF 3,440 SQUARE-FOOT CHOATE BUILDING

Goldwater blasts anti-abortion groups

O’Connor’s confirmation seems assured
WASHINGTON (AP) — Conservative groups 

trying to mount a political offensive against 
Sandra D. O’Connor’s nomination to the 
Supreme Court are finding a fight and seeing no 
support in a Senate inclined to confirm her.

At a Capitol Hill news coference backed by 21 
conservative and anti-abortion organizations, a 
spokesman said Thursday that the Reagan 
administration may have “covered up’’ in
formation about Mrs O’Connor’s alleged pro
abortion stance.

They claimed that as a member of the Arizona 
Senate in 1970 she co-sponsored and voted in 
committee for a measure that would have 
legalized abortion on demand. The bill never was 
enacted.

Within hours of the news conference, con
servative Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., took to 
the Senate floor to denounce criticism of the 
Arizona appeals court judge as “a lot of foolish 
claptrap"

Later, in a television interview, Goldwater 
stepped up his counterattack by accusing the 
Moral Majority and the Nation^ Right to Life 
Committee, two groups in the forefront of the 
battle against the nomination, of “taking more of 
a fascist line than a conservative line.”

Howard Phillips, spokesman for the groups 
and head of the Conservative Caucus, told 
reporters that the O'Connor nomination was a 
“major blow” to the conservative bloc that 
help^ elect Reagan last fall.

“It can be expected that the O'Connor 
nomination could diminish the prospects for

Republican gains in the House and Senate in 
1 9 ^ ” he added.

Phillips noted that several senators have 
expressed a desire not to be “railroaded” into 
voting for Mrs. O’Connor, while acknowledging, 
“I’m not aware that any senator has taken an 
unequivocal position against the nomination.”

An Associated Press survey Wednesday and 
Thursday found 33 senators committed to vote 
for Mrs. O’Connor and 30 leaning that way. 
There were no declarations of opposition, with 45 
senators undecided and two not responding to the 
survey.

7 don’t like to see a 
talented person crucified 

because of one position 
she took 11 years ago.’

Phillips said the conservatives are urging the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, which is ten
tatively set to begin confirmation hearings later 
this month, to wait until October. He said the 
conservative groups would start asking grass
roots organizations to work against the 
nomination or at least for a delay in considering
it

Meanwhile, Senate Majority Leader Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn., joined Goldwater in defending

Mrs. O’Connor’s record on abortion.
Baker said she never had supported the con

cept of abortion on demand, and he predicted the 
conservative attacks would not stand in the way 
of her confirmation.

Goldwater, in a Senate speech, labeled the 
conservative criticism “a lot of foolish claptrap 
(from) people who do not know what they are 
talking about.”

In an interview Thursday night on Washington 
television station WDVM, Goldwater said of the 
Moral Majority and National Right to Life 
Committee: “I don’t think they can call them
selves conservative when they’re really taking 
more of a fascist line than a conservative line. ”

He added: "You are not arguing with con
servative philosophy when you use the ERA or 
abortion because they can’t be judged con
servative or liberal.”

Goldwater said the nominee should be “the 
beat person to serve on that court whether she’s a 
woman, black, brown, Christian, Jew....I don’t 
like to see a very talented person who can im
prove the court crucified b ^ u s e  a few people 
are opposed to one position she took 11 years 
ago.”

'The conservative groups held their news 
conference in a room a rra n ^ d  by Sen. Gordon J. 
Humphrey, R-N.H.

However, Humphrey spokesman Paul Carrier 
said the senator was undecided on Mrs. 
O’Connor and had made the arrangements ̂ 
without knowing what the groups intended to
say. .

Construction of the 
spadouB structure is under 
the direction of the Chap- 
paral Coatractors, Inc., of 
Big Spring, with the design 
being handled by Gary and 
Company Architects, of 
B igSpri^.

Companies to be located in

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE o n e ; 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263^ 131

M inister shocks students  for G od
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich (AP) — The minister places 

the child on a small stool As the Bible school class 
watches, he counts down from 10 and pushes a button, 
sending piercing shocks from a 6-volt battery into the 
child's buttocks.

The Rev. Dwight Wymer says he has been pushing the 
button for six years now as his way of teaching children 
how to “hear the word of God,” and says the practice “is

“ I’ve done nothing wrong — I’m teaching God's word,” 
he said

But Dr Richard Potter, director of the city health 
department, said he thought the shocks did the children no 
go^ . physically or mentally.

“It seems to me like it would have the opposite effect 
and cause the child to reject the teachings because of the 
association with pain,” Potter said.

Three children received shocks Monday night at the 
opening session of the one-week summer Bible school at 
Wymer’s Immanuel Baptist Church. At Thursday night's 
class, some parents said they were uncomfortable with 
what was going on, but were not pulling their children out 
of the class. __________

“Sometimes God talks to you and calls you and we just 
don’t listen,” Wymer told the children that first night 
‘But sometimes he can shock you into hearing his word, 

and this just makes that demonstration clear. ”
Brian TenHopen, 8, said the shock he received “hurt me 

until I went home and got in the tub. But it was fun, 
everybody was laughing, and I wanted to do it. ” 

9even-^r-oM  Pat Popma said he volunteered for the 
shock but “wouldn’t do it again. It hurts. I was going to 
cry, but all my friends were watching me.”

Wymer said he has received no complaints from 
parents.

Look...
NETS TIES
Running thwlr 
July ClM runc*. 
H t^  fushion ut 
Low Pricoe.
S T A m  SATURDAY. 
HlQhlund Contur.

SENIOR CITIZEI
60 years orolder 

with this card!
SENIOR CIUZENS

Your membership card entitles you to these sav
ings throughout the year. Come in and join today.

JOIN TODAY AND SAVE
BENNETT’S

DRIVE-IN-PHARMACY
305 W. 1*th 2*3-1751

GIFTS

Malone and Hogan
Clinic

An Aeeoclotlon
1501 W. 11th Place—Phon* 2A7-A3A1

Announces The Aeeocletlon Of

Gordon Roy Golden M.D.

In th e  d e p e r tm e n t  of 
In te rn a l m e * ld n e

An Equal O pportun ity  Em p loyer

M l)  ITIOIII «/>

o HIGHLAND CENTER

4 0

SPEOALSl
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WED

CRISCO
3 LB CAN

4/3.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
JULY 10-11 

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
4/3

PLUS TWO FILLED

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. *-MI

1d 6 W M E W S O I v I ’S
grocery s trre

Jackie Casey Invites You 
To Come Help Us Celebrate 

Oar Grand Opening 
In Highland Shopping Center I 

D ial 263-1884---------- n il  GIFT WRAPPING---------

SPEClAtWYH-
a n d  WE'RE PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU.

VELVETS, 
HURCULON. 

MANY COLORS 
To

CHOOSE FROM

over 100 in stock

SOLID W O O D  

FRAMES WITH

REAL
CAN E

INSERTS

SALE PRICED AS 
LOW  AS REG. ‘ 159.95

VELVET COVERED LOVE SEAT 
3 Different Colors —  Reg. *269 .95  Now
Solid Wood Frame- /

SPECIAL BUY!
Wood Ftamee

/ 5 9 « «

F IH flW iM lillV

I mmam PR. MT-4174ft
L,

SEEING DOUBLE -  
Prince Charles and 
clever imitation you 
sporting goods salesi

White
WASHINGTON (A 

Republicans say yes 
say maybe to one la 
promise, the White 
President Reagan is 
more on his plan for 
three years.

In the meantime, if 
the president’s deadli 
his desk, the Senate \ 
go ahead with its own 
without waiting on the

To the White Hou 
reopening negotiatio 
Wednesday by Serial 
Bob Dole of Kanaaa. 
could give up an extra 
and middle-incom

Tupper nar 
Welex ve€
C.L. Tupper has 

named tdce pre 
finance for the 

, Division of Halil 
I Company effective / 

Weiex providea electi
lagging and jet perfi 

r Idwiservicea worldwide f 
petroleum industry.

The new Welex offic 
been vice preaident-l 
and treasurer of s 
operating unit at Halil 
Company, the IMC( 
vices Division, a 
ternational supplier 
well drilling fluids, pi 
and services.

Both Welex and 
Services are headqua 
Houston.

Tupper joined 
Services’ predc 
company in 1965 and h 
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Troops might be used to quell 
street riots in British cities

SEEING DOUBLE — No, that’i  not the royal couple of 
Prince Charlea and Lady Diana Spencer, right, but a 
clever imiUtion you see at left. Michael Coahy, 36, a 
sporting goods salesman, and Shannon Broderick. 19, a

college student, were the runners-up in a New York look- 
alike contest Tuesday. H ie contest was sponsored by 
Ron Smith Productions which specializes if) finding and 
marketing celebrity look-alikes.

MANCHESTER, England (AP) — Home Secretary 
WilUam Whitclaw said today army troopa might have to 
patrol Britain’s cities If the straet rioting of the past seven 
nights gets worse.

Whltelaw, the government minister responsible for 
police and public order, said he opposed deploying troopa 
or creating a special police riot squad, but that the use of 
soldiers could never be ruled out to deal with outbreaks of 
“extreme ferodty.”

“It is not imiMiesible they would be used In certain 
circumstances, nut I hope It would never arise," Whltelaw 
said In Warrington, Cheahire, 30 milea from Manchester’s 
trouble-tom streets which he was to tour later in the day.

He added that the experience in violence-tom Northern 
Ireland proved that sending troops in as a “last resort” 
created another problem: “How to get the army out.”

Whltelaw said the government was “perfectly 
prepared” to reintroduce the Riot Act, repeals^ 14 years 
ago, to strenrihen police powers to b r e u  up ih m  and 
n ^ e  arrests M o re  violence erupts.

He said the government will certainly propose a law 
making parents responsible for criminal actions by their 
childrm.

Police Federation Chairman Jim  Jardine, who met 
Whltelaw Thursday, said be has asked for police to be 
supplied with body armor, armored personnel carriers, 
water cannons and plastic bullets to combat rioters. Most 
officers now have only steel-reinforced helmets and 
plastic shields.

“ If the police don’t win, the rioters will take over the 
whole of the centers of Liverpool, Manchester or London. 
Then God help us,” Jardine said.

On Thursday niA t, rioting spread across 11 London 
neighborhoods and croke out again In Manchester. But the 
police struck back forcefully and seemed to be getting the

upper band.
Scotland Yard said It met leering mobs in strength with 

bobbles carrying riot shields, arrested more than 50 
people in London and dispersed the gangs of white and 
olack youths who were roaming the streets and looting
shops.

TheThe worst of the violence was in Woolwich, in the 
southeast, where 27 people were arrested, two cars 
overturned and shops damaged. Other areas experiencing 
window smashing, fights b ^ e e n  rival gangs and some 
looting were Fulham, Stoke Newington, Tooting, Balham, 
Notting Hill, Hammersmith, Catford, Deptford, Brockley 
and Lewisham.

“We’re just looking for some action,” one teen-ager told 
a reporter in Fulham, where youths smashed bottles in 
the streets and one police officer was injured.

In Manchester, 180 ves to the north, steel-helmeted riot 
police patrolled on foot in bands of 30 to 40 or rode in 
convoys of wireshielded trucks. Police Chief James 
Anderion said his officers faced urban guerrilla warfare 
and abandoned their traditional low profile because it 
“clearly did not work.”

Police officers shouted to youths and reporters to get off 
the streets. Police trucks, enrines roaring, drove toward 
fleeing groups of youths at h i ^  speed.

One group of about 30 disappeared up a side street 
before an advancing police patrol with the senior officer 
shouting, “Go home or get locked up I ”

White House says further compromise is out
WASHINGTON (AP) — While Senate 

Republicans say yes and House Democrats 
say maybe to one last pass a t a tax com- 
nomise, the White Houae insists that 
President Reagan is unwilling to give any 
more on his phui for a 25 percent cut over 
three years.

In the meantime, less than a month from 
the president’s deadline for getting a bill to 
his desk, the Senate will defy tradition and 
go ahead with its own, Reagan-Uke measure 
without waiting on the House.

Ty) the White House's surprise, talk of 
reopening negotiations was resurrected 
Wednesday by Senate Finance Chairman 
Bob Dole of Kanaaa. He said Republicans 
could give up an extra share of relief for low- 
and middle-income workers while

Tupper named 
Welex veep
C.L. Tupper has been 

named vice president- 
finance for the Welex 

, Division of Halliburton 
I (Company effective Aug. 1.

Welex provides electric well 
lagging and tet pmforatlng 
services worldwide for the 
petroleum industry.

The new Welex official has 
been vice president-finance 
and treasurer of another 
operating unit of Haillburtoo 
(Company, the IMCO Ser
vices Division, an in
ternational supplier of oil 
well drilling fluids, products 
and services.

Both Welex and IMCO 
Services are headquarted in 
Houston.

Tupper joined IMCO 
Services’ predecessor 
company in 1965 and has held 
various financial 
manage tiH posltiona
there. He has a bahcelor of 
science degree in accounting 
from the University of 
Qilcago and is a certified 
public accountant.

Talent night 
for Miss Texas

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — Preliminary win
ners of the talent and 
swimsuit competitions at the 
Miss Texas 1961 pageant 
were announced late 
Thursday night.

Gloria Kay GUbert, 19,
Miss Mineral Wells, won the 
talent segment. The 
W e a th e r fo rd  C o lle g e  
soflhomore presented a 
ventriloquism act.

Democrats could give Reagan the three- 
year tax cut he wants.

But there were no inunediate takers.
House Democrats, battered in earlier 

confrontations with Reagan, were skeptical, 
although Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. 
said Ways and Means Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski will meet with Dole, his 
Republican counterpart, to explore the 
possibilities.

At the White House, however, deputy 
press secretary Larry Speakes issued a 
carefully w ord^ statement saying Reagan 
“ will not compromise on the basic 
plan...across-the-board cuts for three years 
and 25 percent.”

“That’s what he agreed to,” Speakes said. 
“He wants a tax cut for all Americans, not

just someAmericans.’’
Even that did not quiet Senate 

Republicans.
After the Speakes statement. Senate 

Majority Leader. Howard Baker said he still 
thinks there is roomes for savings and in
vestment. That would fit any compromise 
envisioned by Dole.

Roetenkov^i did not react publicly to 
Dole

House Republican Leader Robert H. 
Michel of Illinois said he thought talk of a 
compromise was “over-exaggerated.”

And O’Neill, who already has loat three 
major tests over budget policy, did not 
so«md excited about the prospect at another 
round of negotiations. He recalled that 
Democratic leaders tried for several weeks

to negotiate a tax bill with the White House, 
only to have those efforts abandoned after 
Reagan’ struck a deal with conservative 
Dennocrats.

“Well, we got shot down so quickly when 
that tried to happen that 1 don’t know 
whether it’s worthwhile trying now or not,” 
the Massachusetts Democrat said. “But 
Roatenkowskl wiU Ulk to Dole again ”

Meanwhile, Baker announced that the 
Senate — t i r ^  of waiting on the House — 
will go ahead with its own tax-cut bill next 
week. In fact, he told a news conference, Ms 
plans call for the Senate to complete action 
on the measure by the end of the week. That 
version, written by Dole’s committee, is 
very close to what Reagan recommended
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A century ago gold seekers In AAontorto struck gold in a lonely spot. 
Because they n e e M  oddltionol supplies ortd equipment they went to the 
nearest town after swearing each other to obeolute secrecy. Though the 
vow wos follhfully kept, when they started iheir return to the gold, no less 
than 300 other gold seekers togged olong. Who hod given them away? No 
one. They hod given themselves owoy, for their beofhlng faces hod 
betrayed the secret.

Christllkeoess Is o potent apologetic for the Chrlstlon foHh. People would 
rather see o sermon than huor one. If we beibng to Chrltl, we ought to live 
like Him "He thot solih he abldeth in Him ought himself also so to walk, 
even os He w alked" (1 John 2:6). Weoring a button announcing 
Christian folth, or carrying a Bible to advertise our belief, or v jtb d ly  
dedaring oof allegiance to Christ ore legitimate ways of witness. But the 
Indlipensible method wHhoot which ail others are useless and so ^ lm e s  
even harmful is living Christ so people eon readily see Him in us. So often 
what we ore speaks so loudly people cannot hear whot we soy. We most

 ̂ 1 ^  Him os well oS leHk Him.
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MenMMarvicad: luis Nmtoja, Jr.. Criawell Center for Biblical Studies 
EveMiMBwIce: Jâ ls Bontoto, Jr., Criswell Centerior Biblical Studies 
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To celebrate our 25th Anniverjory, we 
w ill give owoy or>e doy'» inferotl on o 
one million dollar Money Morket Cer
tificate to one lucky winner who reg ilte rj 
tor the drowing
Register oi the bonk starling Ju ly 8th The 
drawing w ill be held Tuesdoy, July 14th 
ot2PM
Anyone who depoiil* $KX) into o new 
checking or sovings occounl during the 
period - July 8th to July 14th - w ill receive 
o free gift.
Stop in ond help us celebrate our 25th 
Anniversory on Mondoy, July 13fh ond 
Tuesday, July 14th when refreshments 
w ill be served in the lobby

All the bonk yoult ever need
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AAidwives m o ve  'u n d e rg ro u n d 'a fte r  co u rt fig h t
LINCOLN, V t (AP) — Midwtf* Carol 
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The Preaident haa won aome important tiattleo in hla 
fight to bring the federal budget under control, winning 
crucial votee recently in both bouaes of Congreaa that will 
pa ve the way for hla budget reforma.

Queationa have been raiaed, however, about the effect a 
combined program of tax and spending cuts will have on 
our goal of a balanced budget. I’d like to show, in the 
limited space available, how these programs will bring 
about a balanced budget and how they fit in the 
President’s overall economic program.

These tax and spending cuts do represent integral parts 
of the President’s program. The Federal Reserve, as 
another part of the program, must not permit inflationary 
expansion of the money supply, a direction in which the 
independent Fed seems to be moving.

The President’s proposed tax rate reductions are 
needed to offset rising tax rates due to the inflationary 
policies of the past. T ^  tax reductions will be more than 
paid for, however, (1) by reductions in spending, (2) by 
additional revenue generated from faster economic 
growth and (3) by higher levels of private saving.

As to balancing the budget, that will be impossible 
without the tax reductions. It has become clear in recent 
years that the budget cannot be balanced simply by taxing 
at higher and high^ levels.

No, what is needed is less government spending and 
increased production in the private sector which the tax 
cuts will generate Without the tax cuts, the economy will 
continue to stagnate.

This continuing stagnation will increase pressure for 
spending on welfare programs at the same time that tax 
receipts are beginning to fall because of reduced work and 
investment.

On the other hand, if tax rates are cut, the incentives 
mentioned earlier will stimulate additional work. 
Unemployment and welfare spending will fall. Tax 
receipts will rise More goods will be produced, easing 
pressure on price levels.

Reduced inflation will ease government spending, as 
cost-of-living adjustments become smaller. Interest rates 
will also fall, lowering the burden of financing and the 
national debt, all leading toward a balanced budget and 
less inflation. Indeed, without such a program there is 
little hope of ever balancing the budget.

It is true taht deficits will continue for the next two or 
three years. This is simply unavoidable given the fan
tastic growth in government spending programs which 
has occurred in the past few years

To end the deficits any sooner than the President’s 
economic program projects would require the absolute 
abolition of many essential programs, including some in 
the defense field.

The solubon today, then, is to cut taxes and stimulate 
work, investment and saving. If enough saving occurs, 
and It 18 believed that it will, then the temporary govern
mental deficits will be financed from that saving rather 
than through the inflationary process of Federal Reserve 
money creation

‘I don’t really feel U tter,” she said, “but I 
feel like I always have to look over my 
shoulder.’*

Dr. Alan Ayer <kAuns a pencil on his desk. 
After serving as the prosecution’s star wit
ness against Ms. Wamock, the obstetrician is 
angry.

“V ^ t  they’re doing is folk medicine,” he 
said. “The lives of mothers and their babies 
are beiqg endangered, and I’ll continue to 
work to prevent that. ”

Ayer and Ms. Wamock were the central 
figures in a court case that brought sup
porters of Vermont’s growing home birth 
movement out of the hills and raised 
questions about the need to regulate the 
practice of midwifery.

Charges were brought against Ms. War- 
nock by the state attorney in response to a 
complaint filed by Ayer. He was the physician 
on duty at the hospital when Ms. Wamock 
arrived with a woman who was bleeding
heavily after ̂ ving birth. 

Hie midwife told iHie midwife told Ayer at the time that she 
had administered two drugs to try tostaunch

the Ueedlng. Ms. Wamock was found In
nocent on a dafsnsa of havlag rsnctad 
properly inanamerfency.

Lay mldwives are not formally recognised 
by the state, but until Ms. Wamock was cMad, 
mldwives had malnUlned an uneasy trues 
with the medical asfahllalunm t  Now, 
however, some midwives are rstaictant to 
speak wi th outstdars about their practioa and 
will deal only with clients referred by cloae 
friends.

“I guess you could say we’ve gone un
derground,” said one midwife, once a 
frequent pid>llc speaker on home birth, who 
refused to grant an interview or permit her 
name to be used.

The midwives say their ancient practice of 
home birth has b m  twisted by opponents 
who portray mldwives as i^ o ra n t and 
superstitious.

"During the trial, the prosecutor wanted to 
know if I carry incense in my bag,” said Ms. 
Wamock.

Both midwives and physicians say thw  
would like to see midwives formally licensed. 
But midwives want a regulatory board made 
iq) of midwives; doctors want doctors to 
oversee the licensing process.

Another area of disagreement concerns the 
ability of lay midwives to com with 
emergencies and difficult births. Ins. War-

nock, who said she haa atlsodad about UO 
births. lnaiatadfhatiftroublaarlaes,shacalla 
fbrha^.

“R’s very hard for a woman who has ilnVem oataidU
(fanned for nine months to have the baby at 
homa to go to the hoapital,” aha aald. “TiMm

itaais. But Idon’theMtAtatomaka

But Ayer dalm a that mkhrlvas feel that 
they “loea face” when they mast call on 
doctors for help. “Rather than do that, they 
try to handle it akne ,” he said. “People iust 
dim’t know what t h ^ ’re in for whra m y  
choos, torelyona midwife,” headded.

Yet it IS an o|>tion chosen by more and more 
Vermonters.

“The number of home births is definitely 
increasing,” said Dr. David Jillaon of the 
state health department. “There are a lot of 
people in this state who want to live in a low- 
technology environment, and waiR to give 
birthinthatkind of environment”

In 1050, JiUson said, 000 babies were bomat 
home in Vermont, a state whoaeruggechiess, 
harsh climate and rural poverty t b n  made 
medical care inacceaslble to many. In 1900,20 
home births were registered. But in 1080, the 
figurehadriaentolSS.

“ It’snota matter of people not beingable to 
get to a doctor or afford medical care—this is 
a deliberate dufce by well-educated, well-off 
people,” said JillMn.

diaafuthr luMUFUampMlOB.
~KHi;wak a r t  ak u  oAOrtng childbirth op- 
tlaao to b n  to oonnim who r«|aet me 
taradUiaaMh •

ition, 
sibSng visitation.

“The focus is on 
“tt'snotamattorofi 
and isolating her.

Another option 
midwife, who u 
su|>crvisian but 
unassisted.

“I think a lot 
have an option 
to work with a midwife, 
graduate of Yale Uni< 
cert location program.

“Whatl’ve bem struck by hhow: 
are completely normal. So often 
comes up, and you need tohavo the 
a hoqiltalcanoffer.”

oartliled nurao- 
der a dootar’s 
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Man accused of murder for hire
LONGVIEW, Texas (AP) 

— A Longview man was in 
custody Thursday after 
being accused of hiring an 
undercover agent to kill his 
father-in-law, officials said.

Shukri M. Salem, 34, of 
Longview, was charged with 
solicitation of capital 
murder. Peace Justice 
Henry McKinney set bond at 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

Salem is accused of hiring 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety undercover agent

Charles V. Moore to kill 
Ismial Suleiman of Texas 
City, Texas.

(Officials said Salem was 
apprehended by Longview 
Felice, the Gregg County 
District Attorney’s office 
and DPS officers when 
Moore went to Salem ’s 
residence in downtown 
Longview Thursday to get 
paid for the alleged contract.

Gregg County D istrict 
Attorney Rob Foster said 
Moore had convinced Salem

Astronauts test shuttle
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)—Astronauts Joe Engle 

and Richard Truly dodged solar flares, tested the space 
shuttle Columbia's radiator system and operated the 
remote-controlled manipulator arm that will unload the 
oral t 't  freight bay.

But the crew's 33-hour mock flight, completed late 
Wednesday, dicbi’t gooff without a hitch.

The simulated malfunctions were delayed for nearly two
hours when the computer which designs the simulated 
malfunctions develop^ problems, said a Johnson Space
Center spokesmanSteve Nesbitt
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that he had carried out the 
murder.

Foster said Moore 
originally met with Salem 
July 1 . Salem, unaw4tre of 
Moore’s identity, said he 
wanted Moore to “ kill 
either” Suleiman or his wife. 
Foster said Salem was upset 
apparently because his wife 
had M t him to live with her 
father-in-law.
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1 4 . 9 9  Save on 
Diamond Earrings and pendants
Originally 25.00. Ganuina 1-Point diamonds. 
Espaciplly dalicafa in tha classic Tiffany settings of 
starling varmlal. All baoutifully boxad.

16.99
Save on DonvilU Shifts

19.99
Save on white eyelet blouses
Origiryally 36.00. Cool or>d beautiful white 
peasant artd cap sleeve eyelet blouses. Polyester 
ond cotton.

12.99
Save on JR. slacks
Originally 25.00. These crisp basics will be 
valuable investments for your summer wardrobe. 
Easy wearing blertd and I X  S  cotton in solid 
colors.

12.99
Save on JR. Sundresses
Originolly 25 .X . Be prepared for the hot days 
ahead with a cool sundress. Foshiortable summer 
prints In assorted stylet.
StxeSJiA-L_______________________________________________

15.99
Save on Lady Arrow Blouses
Originally 26 .X . Chic solid color blouses. A 
necessary addition to every summer wardrobe. 
Size 6 to 16.

11.99
Save on Jade Blouses
^iginaHy 20 .X . Cool and crisp short sleeve
bkHaes with 2 pockets. You w on i find a cooler 
blouse In town.
S-M-l. ________________________________

25%  off
Save on special group of ladies dresses

^ Ig ira lly  25 .X . This amoRlngly versatile shift of 
cotton and polyester con be worn os a sundress 
straplett dress or long ildrt.

25% off
Save on Childrens Short Sets
Entire stock of children 1i short sets now reditced. 
Save now for lots of SA/mmer weor.
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Save on Girls Appllqued Shirts

Originally 8 .X . I X  % cotton knit shirts 16 pink, 
bltM.ond white.
S-M-l.
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Vol. to 36XX),
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Save on Men's Suits
Our entire stock of men's suits by Palm Beach In 
nice year around weights.
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Big eoft
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It win be eh  efIemM 
fun andr-fhndfltirins > 
“Big A  Beedr t«r F t 
time n e n n ” oCKMID 
Chnnn^ ]|Ddlhtail4)di 

ibe B ig 81*101 P in  
PoUce^OapettOMata 1 
so ftb id i donblebei 
BnturdaSr, July 11 begii 
a tiu o o n jn .

With gU prooeadr io |  
the Firemen’s'
Fund,
action iriU inclji 
the Big S Neat hneboi 
baL >:< '

Tbe jUl; t  “ Proud 
cock” tim elM  be prsM 
entertain the crowd and

Groun
CARSC»(. Cnlif. (AP 

Sboveia A^ of <lrt i 
evidence that phyi 
nepanttona for the 
Stimmer (Hyn' Olympic gnm« 
underway.

A ground-break 
ceremony for the m  
velodrome at deliroi 
State IMvenity-DQinlni 
Hill8.tbeatartofn|«nii 
prlvafa

strike Ij
The Gontenta of myeter 

envelopae delivered 
repreaentativea ‘ of ( 
owners and plaarari o 
holdtIelDeFtoaettiMiM 
the lu e b e ll etrihe 
cnmawi nBBwtv-iOiii 

Hoiia before the staft
meeting of ell M club ow
I n N ^ Oforte Ih m d e y  el 
federel . m ediator 
Moffett delivered li 
envelopai totiM edvrieei
chief nesoHeton. thepfa 

I’a M e rr in  M U irunkn’i 
roanesenwnrs Ray GM 
Moffett nlK am ngedfM  
negottaton* first bergeli 
seesioo in six dnye for ti 
nt2p.m.

The New York Tlmea
the
propoanl (Vwigned to lee 

'  TtteefrSw.nnendoftbii 
“H e r t d f t  eooM an 

way from muMtiStoe Ju 
e rm nge a  m eeting 
today) and tboaa anvak 
did not contain angn 
invltattone to.1be m e ra  
tbe Timei gpotad- an
named aoiaoeApaAying-

In. be

.in . upoeahappens’
eretrons, M^Stt shld i 
returning -hnnie 
WtaBliiMrn.tMXsnasuiIn the Bi
have
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thtaueslmSTiTanss
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C « B tn itw k  W«it apu liM ot, pMcaniUy iinaklng Ws tared teatlMU^ caotun-old rcMrv* d*uw , binding a
pto](«r to one «kd> for Bto or mtU traded or mOd, and 
opciMd Iba door to free a fo n ^ , apawning Korea of 
inatantmilUomlrca. ~

; Waotapaitmaot,poacatiillyainoklnf Wa .v 
PMDe ana pourlnc oawjiow napard wUle the game Uea,
dorniantm.tfaataroeaofalaDoratatanato.,. V,

He woidd be the laat to regard WniadH aa t e  
“Triogar Man" ■»*«»«««ĝ  the current IhdagHiid atrike 
by puQrera can be traced IndirecUy to tha landBoark 
dedaiou bamadrtwo days befoca Chrlatmaa to ifn .

*1 dgdded i t «  a  laupw  and an arfaitFater.”  said the 
grandtottwriy, aehoiany Near Yorker, a aalf-eMod 
onetime Broddyn Dodger ton, erho ru M  diat pitchers

It is the owners’eftorts to recover wme of the power 
thw loot Sti yeara ago that has shuttered big Iwgue 
ball narks in toe flrat mtdaeaaon strike in the game’s 
longUatory.

Salts t o ^  ia dlalndtned to talk about it. Once out- 
MMken on the case and its consequences, he has 
OMOvered that his statements often are taken out of

contest and given the wrong interpretatian. So, lawyer
like, be insists that he not be quoted.

Apparently the veteran arbitrator, who has handled 
numerous important cases unconnected with the 
playing fMds, sees bigtime, well-heeled sports suf
fering the same growing pains that has piagued all 
aspects of private industry during the past century.

It’s a bu-of-war of economic strength, listing from 
side to aide Uke some huge ocean liner c a i ^ t  in a 
stormy sea.

The clout, it so happens, now belongs to the players. 
They have had it only since Seitx’s decision in 1V7S and 
are reluctant to give too much of it badi. After all, the

owners eserdsed dognutic control for decades, 
resisting every effort for change.

Sells was fired by baseball owners two niiniitM after 
be made iris decision.

ltditol’tshakehim at all.
"What I (Id was inevitable,’’ be said at the time. 

“The owners were too stubborn and stupid. They wore 
like the French barons in the 13th Century. T ^  ac
cumulated so much power they wouldn’t stouw it with 
anybody.’’

Then be added: “What I did was no Emanidpatloo 
Proclamatioa “Involuntary servitude had nothins to 
do with it.”

It was strictly law.

IP ^ S  Herald
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Big softball,igames 
In park tomorrow

Carl Small Partnership tomorrow
The Carl Small Partnerahip Golf 

Tournament, a 36-hole low-hau tour
nament, gets under way Saturday and 
continues over Sunday at the Comanrdie 
Trail Golf Course.

Any amateur in the area is eligihle to 
take part in the tournament. Entry fee is 
360 team. Merchandise awards will go 
to the low tandems.

Bobby Maxwell, Comanche Trail pro, 
aaid prospects are that enough players 
likely wifl be 
flights.

on hand,for four or five

Deadline for entry is tee off time 
tomorrow. Those planning to play should 
contact Maxwell as soon as possible and 
pay their entry fees.

First day scores will determine which 
flights the teems will compete in.

A free barbecue for tournament entries 
is scheduled after play has been completed 
Saturday.

Carl Small, a local business man who is 
sponsoring the tournament, is furnishing 
the b a r b e d  and putting up part (rf the 
prize money.

It wiQ be «h aftonooo of 
fun andH bndnisliif whan 
“Big g% RM4]r for Prime- 
tons raop-T V ,

iF in i
■ftoMBto in a  bidlBekidiaga 
dottblebeaddr an to^ u M b i 
ily 11 be^ninng> N K  “Iroday (

■ oftball 
Satunia^, July 
at 11:00 a ju .

With aU proceadi.to ip> to 
the Firem m i’a . DtoAster 
Fund, ^  Game
Ktion todwtoaeveral of 
the Big 3 Nasrs anebon at 
b a t »* , '

The Big r  "Proud ..PM-
oock” vaTalao be pnanot to 
entertain toe crowd and help

Big SpriM'a lliaa Howard 
Oanaito, uurai Moarehaad, 
coBact donattons. - 

.AddUionaBy, an auction 
arillv be held, vwltb 
miacaUaneoua itams up for
................. aMIdhuidCufas

baaebnllandan 
Show”, poster. 

Ovw 92,000 in merchandise 
will be auctioned. ,

WUh the gamee to take 
pjbice in Big Spring’s 
Gopisnche Trail Pan , the 
pitolie to Invited AdmkMlon 
tofrwe.

There will be a  eonoeeeion 
•tand. Auction win start at 
11:00 wlto toe buBt btoag Mid 
at 19:30. ______

't1 ,

1*'

Major league All-Star game 
be played in Seattle

'*4

.tJ:-
CHHM AND FANS — Chris Evert Lloyd is surrounded by the promising young 
players who are partidpents in the Women’s Tennis Aasodation first tournament 
camp at the Deer Creek Raquet Club in Deerfield.

Ground breaking for 84 Olympics begin
CARSem, CeBf. (AP) 

Shovels full of (firt gave 
evidence tha t physical 
m parattona for the 19M 
Summer Olympic games are  
underway.

A g ro u n d -b ra a k ln g  
ceremongr for tba 
velodrome a t  ito llfo ra ia  
State IMvenHy- 
HOto,tliei|tottofa9l 
prlval

P e te r

Money for the velodrome 
comes from the Southland 
Coiparation of Dallas, which 
operates the 7-Eleven stares 
throughout the natton.

’Ihe firm’s board chair
man, John P. Thompaon, 
■aid While he w asn’t a 
c y ^ t ,  he “hopes this will 
mean a resurgence of the 

potaiBial of being the sport in toe Unltod States; 
rtwnfaf tif fra ItnUaA Wa haVSn’t

A c tu a lly , g ro u n d
nwparation had started a 
tow days before toe offictoto 
■pdiecl tfadr shovels to the 
■oU. ^

V. Uebarroth, 
of toe L y  Ainslfe 
Organising Oom- 

ew m m ented, 
CaBfbmia now

-V . . 0 9 . ADo mysterious 
envelopes mean 
strike is over

The contents of myaterious 
envelopee delivered to 
repreeentoUvae of d u b  
owners aad playsts canid 
bold tkakwy to osttlamsot of 
the baaebaB strtoe that
eOSW I* BBli w iV  iOCIIQF.

Hoiiia bslara Iba alart of a 
meeting of aB I I  eiub 
InNeiOf' 
fedartil 
Moffett delivered large  
envehipei to toe adversaries’ 
chief nagoltobn, the playwr 

I’s l la r v ln  I “ “

o n  TanM Q r MBKe
mediater KM

m itar ami 
managemsntto Ray CMMy. 
Moffelt atoo arrangedfiBr toa 
negotiakn* ftoat bargaining 
aewfion to sto days for today 
at3p.m .

Tba New York Times said 
the snvtoopm  eontalosd a
prODOMtt QBî ^OBQ wD NBQ Vv
anendoftbsafriM .

“He (Bdoft come aB tba 
way from WN^fagton Jnst to 
arrange a  m eeting (for 
today) aad thoaa envsfapea 
did not enbtoto angravad 
bivltatiana to.Jbe meettag," 
the Timm qpotad sn un- 
aamedaowMjyakytog.

‘T m  fo to i to. ba eery 
IdtoMPtoatogV netotog good 
happepa”  .I n . opoomlag 
■melons, MljBrtt said after 
re tn ra liif ,^ -bam a to 
Waritoigon,1}Xl 

Boto-totoi’’'lDi Iba strtkahavedaSS&a tmMtol toont
a fta r m s sting  among

recent reports of splits 
among toam are untrue.

“Tbme are no toaddm ls,” 
F itigera ld  said. “The 
coauaunicettaoB tfaroughoot 
have bean eaceftont ’The 
(Benwtoom proved we are  aB 
aware of how everyone etss 
f d t  We wiU oontlane toe 

-pr oeeea we have been 
worktatodn aiaee we started 
aeaktogaeolutian.”

tosce to dtoeendon
, toaaoiw ibe ownera, it was not 
VlslbM a t tba m eeting 
today ," said Am arican 
League Prealdent Lee

Eddie ChUss, ownar of toe 
Texes Reagsrs and reported 
to be one of toe dtoeldent 
owners, sraergsd from the 
meeting with handkerebief 
around bto head m  be met

‘Tm bloodtod bnt 
bowed,"besakl.

added tMt beHeqnicUy add 
wMjoktog. . 

**lMra was a to t of OOD-
■txucUve eaavmantion,” he 
mid. "R wm not a maating 

■pacific propoaato 
praasated, bnt a 

' of tbe 
wbola sttuattan, whsra wWve 
base, wbsra wWra fotng aad 
bowwWBgsttoara.

*TbKs was (Bdto a  apirlt 
of unaatmity ^  aB toa 
owam .”

MebdwhUw, bearings 
befON k^Nsdonnl Labor 
RyaUoM ' Board ad- . 
mlalstrativa law Judge were 

Itonootshidnodiiy. 
. . . .  Bnrket^ B inw al 

m s M ^ s f t o i M i a t o d t y  
Royals, tssttfleir that 

dom not havov 
control

Ps salary Btruetors.

Tbe velodrome will be an 
outdoors facility with a 
paved course.

Emphasto was placed on 
the fact the LAOOC has 
asked private industry to 
finance the-Games so there 
would be no coat to the 
taxpayers. The velodrome 
was toe first facility to be 
started although several 

^  i t ‘̂ Tpprattoni have made 
'm ^inltm tnto in other fields

The oval will be 333.3 
meters (11,093 feet) and will 
have 30-degree banking. 
There will be permanent 
lighting and seating for 2,000.

Ueberroth said 50 nations 
were expected to compete in 
cycling with about 550 in
dividuals entered. The sport 
includes both the track 
racing and road road racing 
with. Individual and team 
evi

SEATTLE (AP) — 
Baseball strike or not, the 
All-Star game will crackle 
over the Seattle air waves 
Tuesday, thanks to a 
c lev e rly  p rog ram m ed  
com pute and two big-league 
announcers.

Because of the prolonged 
strike by m ajor league 
players, hope dimmed that 
the real game will be played 
on schedule In Cleveland’s 
Municipal Stadium.

Enter Barry Neuhaua, 34, 
a lanl^, nervoua-looking 
s c ie n t i f ic  c o m p u te r  
program m er for the 
University of Washington 
Bio-Electromagnetic R a
diation Effects Research 
Group of the Rehabilitation 
Medicine Department.

And baseball fanatic.
Neuhaus, who ruefully 

recalls he failed to make the 
UW baseball team in vears 
gone by, hates to see fellow 
fanatics go without.

So he’s hunched over the 
keyboard of a computer 
terminal in a small back 
office at Seattle radio station 
KVI, feeding vital statistics

iSf *̂ r<‘*ti*r* ***.3***'1'?^/?

on All-Star players to the 
plug-in brain.

What he’ll come up with In 
time for next w e ^ ’s big 
game is a substitute, elec
tronic pinch-hitter for the 
washed-up All-Star game.

The show will air at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, with now idle 
Seattle Mariners’ play-by- 
play announcers Dave 
Niehaus and Ken Wilson 
doing tbe breathless play-by- 
play. (banned crow(i (toeers 
and tbe occasional cry of a 
vendor will add realism.

Station sports gurus 
Grayle Hewlett and J. 
Michael Kenyon choee the 
lineupa on thie basis of All- 
Star bsdloting to date and 
season performance.

The only change to that 
Cincinnati catcher Johnny 
Bench was scratched as a 
starter because he’s on the 
disabled list and replaced by 
Montreal’s Gary Ctorter.

Howlett and Kenyon will 
manage the teams. Baaed on 
their decisions and lineupa, 
the computer will spit out 
quick pUch-by-pitch ac- 
(xxinls (M wnatwcMild be ntMst 
------%----- -------------------- ----

likely to happen in the actual 
game.

When he’s not program
ming UW computers to track 
the effects ot microwave 
radiation, Neuhaus might be 
found with a cluster of pals, 
drinking beer, muncihing 
pretzels and playing com
puterized bask>all at his 
home terminal.

Neuhaus to commtosioner 
of the Northwest Computer 
Baseball Asaoedation, which 
has eight teams that exist 
only in the integrated cir
cuits and diodes of the 
computer.

"When I waa about 13 we 
lived near Philadelphia and I 
got interested in the Phillies, 
who were busy losing 22 
games or something. I liked 
the way they hung on,” said 
Neuhaus.

“ I like the sta tistical 
aspect of baseball a lot, too,” 
he added.

There will be no rainout or 
walkout in his make-believe 
game. It will be played and 
taped Monday under 
strictest secrecy for airing a 
day later

Hangin' Out with Nathan Ross

Will tennis etiquette change?
’Hn  past tow weeks, one af the main topics in the 

wsrU af spans has been Joka McEnroe. Winning both 
too stoqtlsi and doubles at Wimbledon to quite an ac- 
cnmpltohment, but it aeema that "Super Brat” has 
recolvod the most ink for his boUratoing antics with the 
Judgea and hierarchv a t toe moot famous tennis 
taumament of them all.

But wtay7 Because that’s not tennis eti(]uette as it has 
been known for yean .

Sure, McEnroe’s crybeby erguing with tbe umpire to 
ueuaBy rhUouloua, but to be that abnormal from many 
attwr sports, b  t e  any different then many athletes 
end ooacfaaa from the more-phyalcal sporta?

Bid thet’e tennb, a sport In which etiquette to still 
conaklercde muat. Should etiquette change?

I aflee de eet andsrstond why the crowd mnst be
at toanb nudeheo. “(Jiiiet, pleeae” to tbe 

reeounding voice one haare a t Uw Ug matdiea, as the 
crowd eUhw roars Its approval or booe in dismay.

Last year, during toe US Open, I heard TV an
nouncer P e t SunuMraU, a former player in tbe NFL 
with the New York Giants, argue with a long time 
tannia pro about tbe sitojK t of noise in temto matches. 
SummareU cUrimad that noise to a part of such sports 
as footbaB, baetotoaB., basabaU and b o o ^ .  His co
hort, a tennb pbyin' and announcer disagreed 
flatming that notoe mnst ba held down in oixkr for the 
person to conoentiata.

But 1 agree with SummeraB. What’s tbe diftarence? 
Tennb b  an aetton sport, one in which the baU moves 
qiBckly, prompting quick dacblona from the pbyers 
and evon quicker ones from tbe umpires.

I can endsriteed the necessary qatetoaas in a aport 
■aeh as galf, where tbe ahoto are carefully lined up and 
stroked with a dUferant type of canoantrethm. But 
tennb b  in many raepwto toe aameaa a boadng match, 
a baaebaB or a baaiwibaB game. It’a action, and the 
tone scranminc ta a  Dirt of I t  

What harm dom it do if the crpwd roara, and if It 
incitm M dbnoe to lot off sonm ataom at eitoer an 
anmIroL a  fan or htanmlfT i

I  dont tolaklM M ioaldbetotanitodfer 
cnIBng the nrhitratora an *kwflm|)iiteHr tool” and other 

hot a t  the a sn a  tone, h b  acraamlng 
a t jb te e ll , makm thfaiBs in- 

I a BSHttodpinNlikiMl, and part of that

S«Yt OR IlMMt Specials 
Aiw i, VMeo tpooeeV..........^49^

WahePe a gaed eetoeUsB el eartridgea (each ). . .  .M  9 * *  

A M  FM I t r f f e k . . . . ..................... ..........

2  -1 2 0  W A IT  S P E A M R S .. . ......... L . 7 9 *

AM  FM C A S S i n l . . .............................♦ 5 9 ’ *
10 0  w a tt  c a r  tta raa i fO aaN xtr . . . . . . 1 4 5 9 s

i

^  lO S t A U A T M la A N D  R I P A I t  -

If McEnroe must stay mad at himself in order to play 
at his best, as many football players do, why must the 
crowd act reserved?

The times change, and so do certain sports. A player 
as controversial and as talented as McEnroe to good 
for tennis, even though I cheered hard for tbe claaay 
Swede (Bjom Borg,) b a t Saturday in the Wimbledon 
finals.

And if M(£nroe to good for tennis, then why to not a 
change in the fans allowed? If a tennis fan wants to pay 
the big bucks to watch such a match as Bcrg-McEnroe, 
an Evert-Navrstilova, etc., then why can’t the fans 
cheer when they want, and as loudly as they desire?

Oiler coach no comment 
on Playboy gossip

Playboy magasine had an interesting couple of 
psrsgrsplM during their NFL preview in their Isteet 
issue. It concerned the firing of Bum Phillipe.

You can believe it if you want, but here goes. 
PUyboy says that Oiler Owner Bud A<bma fired

out Uiie night before their Wild Csrd’Pbyoff game with 
the Oakland Raiders into the wee hours with "some of 
the Bay area’s leading party girls — old frien<b of 
(]uarterbsck Ken Stabler. ”

That story never made the newspapers, and new 
Oiler CoMh Ed Biles didn’t put much stock into it, 
either. “I think Pbytx>y to b ^ e r  known for it’s cen
terfold than it’s k n o w l^ e  of pro football,” said the 
new Oiler chief.

llia t may be true, but Biles’ comment won’t help the 
next time I tell my wife I’m a PUyboy eubscriber 
becauM I like tbe storim.

Incidentally, Pbyixiy picks the Cowboys to best the 
San Diego Charges In the Super Bowl next January

Quotables
JOHN McENROE, in a rare moment, describing hto 
feelings toward umpires: “I never want a Job ••  an 
umpire. It’s the worst Job to the wortd. You do a sood 
Job and you’re not aeticed at aU. That's the best you 
can hope for — aol being nnticed.”

___  * •
PETE ROSE, after being crinctoed ae an lui-Amerlcan
by endorsing Japanese products: "If there was ever a 
war, I’d fight fer the Ualted States.”
DON CXX)PER, rookie ^ & e r  with tbe Minnesota 
Twins, describing hto feelings on the baseball strike: 
“It’s Uke when your mother telb you eumething, and 
you don’t want to do I t  Then she teUs yon. “Iliere arc 
lots of th inp In life you don't want to d ^  but yon have 
to do them.’ That’s the ws^ Heel sbeut this.”
RED AUERBACH, Boston Celtics GM who also 
coached the O ltics to many NBA champtonshipa, on 
why he smokes a cigar constantly: “When the league 
was picking on me, I tried to think of something that 
would aggravate the higher-upt. 1 wasn’t having much 
luck until sue day I Ut up a cigar during a game. After 
the game, I got a note eaytag, ‘It doeea’t looli good for 
you to be emeklng clgart on the bench.’ I haven’t been 
withont one since.”

Will McEnroe practice today for hto Davis Cup 
matefaea? I doubt it. Said McENROE recently when It 
waa auggeated by Billie Jean King that he work out 
more: ”Tso much practice is bad fer your game.”
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W im b le d o n , M c E n ro e  sh o u ld  c o m p ro m ise
New

SKKKIN<; PERMANENCE — Bo(ty builder-turned- 
actor Arnold Schwarzenegger says filming his starting 
role in new movie "Cohan” was a tough six months, 
filled with physical discomfort, but he admitted 
•Cohan” was the best step forward in his career. About 

the demands of film making and his future in it, Arnold 
says "Suffering is temporary, film is permanent.”

Royals GM defends
excessive salaries

.\KW 'VOKK (AP) —Baseball club owners have far- 
Irom-complete control over how much they pay their 
players, according to General Manager Joe Burke of
the Kansas City Royals.

Burke told a hearing before a National Labor 
Relations Board administrative law judge Thursday 
that there are many pressures — some direct, others 
more subtle - on salary decisions by management 

We do not have absolute control over salaries " 
Burke testified under questioning by A1 Blyer, an 
M.HB attorney

The Royals' GM pointed to salary arbitrabon, where 
an independent third party choses between wage 
proposals from the player and the club, and also noted 
more indirect influences on how much to pay

If you stop signing the players that make up the 
nucleus of your club, you come under tremendous 
pressure from your fans and the press,” Burke said.

Burke was among five witnesses called during the 
fourth day of testimony before Judge Melvin Welles 
involving the Major League Players Association's 
charge of unfair bargaining by the owners

The union, on strike since June 12, wants Welles to 
order the owners to open the club's financial records 
The players argue that the books are needed for 
examination because they feel the owners' plans to 
change the free-agent compensation system is based 
on financial n«‘ed The owners deny that money is in
volved

The final witness in the case — Los Angeles Times 
sports writer Harry Bernstein — was expected to be 
callwt tixiay There was no indication when Welles 
would rule

Sam Snead still
shoots par at 69

filKMINGHAM, Mich 
•AP Sam Snead, still a 

tormidible golfer at age 69, 
figuri-s It's way too early to 
call the ckigs and go home 

Snead, showing flashes of 
the brilliance that enabled 
him to chalk up 84 PGA tour 
victories during a long 
carter, fired a 2-over 72 
rhursday and was just two 
strokes behind first-round 
leader Lionel Hebert going 
into tixlay's second round of 
the f  S .Senior Open at 
1 lakland Hills

'lou 've got to have 
strength and you've got to 
tiave that touch to play this 
game, " .Snead said following 
a round which was twice 
(kdayed by thunderstorms 
for a total of 55 minutes in 
this affluent suburb north of 
Detroit

.Most of all. you've got to 
have desire and keep your 
head in it If you can't keep 
your head in it. vou might as

well call the dogs, wet on the 
fire and go home'"

Snead's round Thursday 
included an eagle 2 on the 
358-yard, par-4 sixth hole 
when he hit a 7-iron and 
watched as the bail bounced 
once and jumped into the 
hole

Still wearing his familiar 
straw hat, Snead told 
reporters he thought the 
rugged terrain over the 
6,796-yard golf course — site 
of many m ajor cham 
pionships over the years — 
would likely take a toll on the 
legs of the players, all of 
whom must be at least 50 
years old to enter this 
$150,000 championship

"I didn't know, myself, 
whether I’d be able to walk 
this much. I generally play 
out of a cart now," Snead 
explained "I've walked only 
five rounds since the 
Masters (in April) It's not 
over yet."

B y  Pr«M
Before wrapping up the John McEnroe vs. Wim

bledon case and putting it into the archives to rest, we 
would like to offer one final plea;

Drop the hatchets and recriminations, fellows. Light 
up the peace pipe. Shake hands and come out smilhig. 
Acknowlei^e you both were wrong. Then get on with it.

The All-England Croquet and Lawn Tennis Club has 
been around for 103 years and it will be around for 103 
years more multiplied by 10 to 100. It is, in a way, 
sacrosanct, the cradle and the beacon of tennis.

“Profaning Wimbledon,” says Arthur Ashe, one trf 
the former champions and the current U. S. Davis Cup 
captain, “is like profaning the Royal Family.”

John McEnroe is one of the rare talents that come 
along perhaps once every 50 years. He is a marvel in 
innate athletic ability — speed, quickness, reflexes, 
anticipation — and has natural instincts that few, if 
any, of his predecessors ever possessed. Only the 
eroding factor of his volatile temperament has

prevented him from completely dominating the sport.
He is only 22, meaning he has many years of 

championship tennis ahead of him. Big Bill Tilden 
never really matured until he was in his late 20s, yet 
won seven U.S. titles and three Wimbledons. 
McEnroe’s prospects are phenomenal.

the 20th Century. And, on the other, a haughty, crusty 
(tame accustomed to having her way bending a little to 
accept the precocious kid who, with all his personality 
faults, has many redeeming attributes.

Neither would have to swallow too mpch pride.

It doesn’t make sense that he and Wimbledon should 
use those years in an adversary relationship. Not that 
the so-called Super Brat must (louse the fire that bums 
within his chest, not that Wimbledon change its moss- 
covered traditions.

spect
Wimbledon, the (low a^r queen, austere and regal, 
mystical, zealously resistant to change and McEnroe, 
the racket Houdini who cAn make the faded grass of the 
Center Court come alive like a rose garden.

It’s simply a case, on the one hand, of a young, ob
streperous guy bursting with live-wire intensity being 
nice to a cranky old lady who has refused to step into

Wimbledon is Wimbledon. It’s archaic. It’s stiff- 
backed. It’s intransigent. It’s moss, strawberries and 
(ream, the Duke and Du(dieas of Kent in the Royal Box, 
green-jacketed linesmen marching in like the Seven 
Dwarfs, the Chelsea Pensioneers, screaming teeny- 
boppers with autograph pads and sagging socks. But 
it’s also the greatest tennis tournament on earth, and 
there is some charm — with all its frustrating 
arrogance — in its Old World facade.

McEnroe is a firebrand — cocky, outspokoi, in
tolerant of error, irreverent of tradition. But he is the 
mad genius of the age, and Wimbledon needs him as 
much as he needs Wimbledon.

Calling minor league games can be fun

Major league announcers get game practice
Sy Prtu

It isn’t often that someone 
is sent to the minor leagues 
and is glad about it.

But that’s been the situa
tion recently for several 
baseball announcers em
ployed by major league 
teams. In the past few 
weeks, while major league 
f)layers have been on strike, 
the broadcasters have 
journeyed to places like 
Columbus, Ohio, Richmond, 
Va , Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Pawtucket, R.I., to do what 
they do best: announce 
baseball games

“People miss the majors 
but baseball fans like to

watch and listen to baseball 
games,” said Ernie Johnson, 
who has been working 
International League games 
involving the Richmond 
Braves. Johnson, a former 
major league pitcher, is the 
director a( broadcasting for 
the Atlanta Braves. “We’ve 
gotten quite a bit of mail 
from all over thanking us for 
telecasting the B raves’ 
games.”

While the parent Braves 
are on strike, the Triple A 
Braves are being seen on 
WTBS, which originates in 
Atlanta but, through cable 
systems can be seen

throughout the United 
States. Johnson believes 
viewers are getting used to 
watching the minor league 
version of the national 
pastime.

“We don’t have to go with 
continuous reminders any 
more that they are watching 
the International League,” 
he said. “We try to be iiv 
formative about the minor 
league teams in the Braves 
organization anyway and, 
even though the fans aren’t 
as familiar with the Rich
mond team they have seen 
some of the players there.

“This is the first time I've

done the minor leagues 
during the regular season. I
have to talk more to coaches 
and the writers who follow 
the Braves or the team 
they’re playing, to get 
background.

“During the strike, any
thing we can tell them about 
the league is important. A lot 
of people are l(x>king for 
bas^all. It’s live in a season 
of reruns.”

York Mets’ International 
League affiliate is located.

“You have to do your 
homework, get to the park 
early and talk to people to 
have yourself covered,” said 
Murphy. “Out of 22 players 
on the ’Tides’ roster. I’d had 
contact with seven or eight in 
spring training. So it’s not 
like I’m in a land of total 
strangers.

own l(x:al radio broadcast 
crews, which take up the 
only two booths. So they set 
up a table outside in the 
crowd for us. And they 
rigged a plastic covering 
over our heads in case of 
rain.”

Bob Murphy, who hadn’t 
broadcast a minor league 
game since 1953, has felt 
comfortable behind the mike 
at Tidewater, where the New

“I don’t feel like I’m out in 
the boonies somewhere. ’The 
Mets built the Tides’ park in 
Norfolk and it has the same 
dimensions as Shea Stadium. 
TTie big difference has been 
that the teams have their

The Tides’ contests have 
been carried by just less 
than half of the stations on 
the Mets’ radio network. And 
the ratings, Murphy said, 
“were amazing I was toM 
that m anagem ent was 
shocked and that one game 
drew a higher rating than 
some Mets games.”

JR Richard will set own timetable
HOUSTON — Houston 

Astros pitcher J.R. Richard, 
attempting a comeback from 
a stroke last July, is making 
progress (iespite the major 
league baseball strike, his 
agent says.

"This strike is having less 
an effect on J R. than on 
some other people," Tom 
Reich said Thursday “He is

going about his business as 
usual. I watched him pitch a 
couple of weeks ago and he's 
doingfine”

Richard had been 
throwing batting practice 
during Astros home stands, 
but the strike ended that part 
of Richard’s workout.

" I t would have been 
helpful to pitch batting

practice, but I don't think it 
will have a serious effect on 
his progress,” Reich said.

McCoy McLemore, a 
former member of the 
Houston Rockets basketball 
team who trains daily with 
Richard, said Richard's 
control also was improving.

"He’s throwing up in the 
90s (miles per hour) and his

control is be tter,"  
McLemore said. “He looks 
like he’s ready to piUd) to
me.”

Reich said no decision had 
been made whether Richard 
would start his comeback 
with the Astros or in the 
minor leagues.

“ I’ve said 1,000 times we 
will cross that bridge when

we come to it,” he said. 
“Notxxly is going to impose 
anything on J.R. that he 
do«n’twant to do.”

“When the time comes 
that J.R. is ready to pitch 
competitively, the decision 
on where he will ptich will 
call for a unanimous decision 
of the club. Dr. William S. 
Fields, myself and J.R .”
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New head 
ref in SWC

DALLAS (AP) — Former 
S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t  
University basketbaU coach 
Bob Prewitt has been named 
nvervisor of baskstball 
officials for the Southwest 
Conference, the SWC office 
wmounced Thursday.

Since leaving his maphing 
post following the 1975 
■eason, Prewitt has served 
as Director of Intramurals 
and the Dedman Athletic 
Center at SMU. He wiU 
remain in that Job while 
taking on the part-time 
position of basketball 
supervisor.

Prewitt’s teams at SMU 
posted an 88-115 record 
between 1968 and 1975. His 
teams were 56-56 in South
west Conference play. He 
coached six AU-SWC players 
Including Gene PhUlipa, the 
second all-tim e leading

A
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Pri., July 10, 1981 3-B
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No boxing for Foreman; 
He works for the Lord
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scorer in conference histm^T 
Prewitt, 56, took the 

Mustang hMd coaching job 
following the retirement of 
E.O. “Doc" Hayes. He had 
been Hayes’ only assistant at 
SMU for 18 years. From 1947 
to 1949 he played for the 
Mustangs, serving as cap
tain of Hayes’ 1949 team.

Prewitt replaces Jimmy 
Earle, who recently left the 
supervisor’s job to accept 
the post of D irector of 
Athletics at Middle Ten
nessee State University. EX-HEAVYWEIGHT boxing champion George Foreman will never tight again.

McEnroe to only play singles

US Davis Cup strategy complete
NEW YC»UC (AP) — The 

weather was expected to 
play a major role in the 
c^rterfina l round of the 
Davis Cup tennis match 
between M ending cham
pion Ctechoslovakia and the 
United States, which started 
today.

The National W eather 
Service predicted sunny 
weather with temperatures 
in the 90s and high humidity.

"It was in the 80’s in 
England," newly crowned 
Wimbledon champion John 

• McEnroe said ’Iliursday. 
1 “You can be in shape to play 
' in England, but the heat and 
'• humlmty here will definitely 
:: begfactor."
'•* C te c h o s lo v a k ia ,  th e  
i  defending Davis Cup 
^gbam ploo. announced it 
j planned to use only two 
‘ players throughout the 

three^day noatdi — Ivan 
Lendl, the world’s fourth- 
ranked player, and Tomas 
Smid. The United States will 
re ta lia te  with McEnroe, 
ranked No.l in the world, 
and third-ranked Jimmy 
Connors in the singles, while 
Stan Smith and Bob LuU will

play the doubles.
“McEnroe and (Peter) 

Fleming are the best doubles 
team in the world,” Ashe 
said in explaining why he 
picked Smith and Lutx, “but 
I don’t want to have 
McEnroe playing all three 
days. I want him fresh for 
Sunday”

Under the Davis Cup 
format, there were to be two 
singles matches today, the 
doid>les on Saturday and two 
singles on Sunday. Today’s 
m atches sent McEnroe 
against Lendl and Connors 
against Smid. The two 
Americans will change 
opponents cn Sunday, while 
the McElnroe-Smid match 
leading off the flnal day of 
the best-of-five format.
. ESPN, tiba all-sports cable 
nstwMt, wdl televise all V  
the matches in their entirety. 
Each day’s matches be^n at 
lp.m ,EDT

McEnroe said the draw 
was unfavorable, but noted it 
was made before 
Czechoslovakia defeated 
Argentina and then went on 
to beat Italy in the I960 Davis 
Cup finals.

McEnroe, who with 
Fleming won the Wimbledon 
doubles title, defeating 
Smith and Lutz, refused to 
say whether be would have 
preferred to play the doubles 
along with th singles.

The surface a t the 
National Tennis Center at 
Flushing Meadow is just the 
opposite — a fasC hard 
surface. With the sun beating 
down, temperatures on the 
court were expected to rise 
about too degrees

Czechoslovakia advanced 
to the quarterfinals with a 3-2 
victory over Switzerland. 
The U.S. defeated Mexico 3-2 
in the opening round.

In aOttr quarterfinals this 
weekend, Sweden m eets 
Australia, New Zealand 
takes pa Great Britain and

.A n H tfta u iv iA w w n le -
n  A elM tM  Slates defeats 

Czechoslovakia, it will ad
vance to the semifinals 
against the Sweden- 
Australia winner at Port
land, Ore., Oct. 2-4.

McEnfoe had no comment 
'Thursday when he was told 
that the Wimbledon 
(Thampionship Committee 
had annouiced that he would

fa m ilia r  
.in le a d in g
; MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Flag-whipping wind gusts of 
nearly 30 mph troubled much 

'of the fiela in the Greater 
Milwaukee Open golf 

.tournament Thursday, but 
they suited Dave Stockton 
jintfine.

H iat’s because Stockton, 
who won the GMO In 1988 and 
1973, is familiar with the 
vagaries of Tuckaway 
Country Club’s course.

Stockton, battling what he 
said is his worst putting 
slump of Ms 16-year career, 
compensated with superb 
woods and iron play and shot 
a first-round 66, 7-under par 
for the 7,010-yard lairout.

Tour rookie Rod Nuckolla 
was one stroke bock a t 86, 
while ’Thonas Gray, another 
rookie, and Bobby Wadkins 
had 67s.

George Archer, whose 12 
tour victories Induds the 
1989 Masters, had a 48. So did 
David Sann, Jay Haas, Lom 
Lott, Boh Gilder, Rod Curl, 
Chi Chi Rothriguea, John 
Fought, Tim Simpson, 
Skeetar Heath, Mike &nlth 
and Tom Storey.

DefentUiig champion Bill 
K ra taa rtsb o t a  72. Lon 
Hinkle, l« h  on the tow ’s 
U81 eandflHi Hot a t $116,004 
and top moosgr winaar en- 
tared here, was in danfsr of 
missing the cut aftar Us 76.

The OMO. bypassed by 
many of to n ’s big anmae 
because of next w eek's 
British Open, lost one of Its 
best draws when .Bobby 
Clampett was disquaHfled 
after he failed to sign his 
scorecard. Clampett, who 
had a  7L ie 2Ba oo the 
eaniiniilM at|6i,964.
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in Russian meet
LENINGRAD (AP) — American star hurdler Edwin 

Moses failed to arrive in Leningrad only hours before 
the start of the U.S.-Soviet track meet, and a team 
manager said another American has been substituted 
for to^ght’s 400-meter hurdle race.

Moses’s absence reduced to 11 the number of U.S 
national champions who will take part in the two-day 
meet a t Lenin Stadium, the first between the two track 
squads in three years and the first major U.S.-Soviet 
athletic competition since the American-led boycott of 
the I960 Moscow Olympics.

Assistant team manager Fred Newbouae said Moses 
had been expected to fly in from Western Ewope by 
this morning at the latest, but the 25-year-old hurdler 
from Laguna (fills, Calif., had not appeared by midday 
and was no longer expected to start.

Newhouse said Moses would be replaced in Ms event 
by David Lee of University City, Mo., who finished 
third in last month’s U.S. national championship meet 
in Sacramento, Calif.

Mooes, undefeated in nearly four years, was 
regarded as close to a sure winner for the U.S. team. 
His last defeat was in August 1977, and be has won 
more than 60 consecutive races since then

Among tbs 80 Americans champions, others who 
pamed up the UB.-Soviet nsMt IncluM  teen-age 
sensation Carl Lewis, tbs U.S.*titlist In the 100 meters 
and long jtm p, and Evelyn Ashford, UB. women’s 
cbampton in 100 and 800 meters.

Wild Bill Hallahan dies
1

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) -  “Wild BUI” Hallahan, 
tbs National League’s starting pitcher during tbs fbst 
All-Star Game in 1983, d M  Weynesday night at the age 
of 76, it was announced.

Hallahan played for the StLoids Cardinals tor the 
majority of his 18-year major league career which 
began in 1925. He had a Ul-106 caraer record and la d ' 
thslsagueln strikeouts in 1980 and m i. ^
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not be invited to become a 
member of the exclusive All 
England Lawn and Tennis 
Club. All previous singles 
champions have auto
matically been accorded 
honorary membership.

The club, in a statement, 
said its deitision was made 
“ because his on court 
behavior brought the game 
into disrepute”

McEnroe was embroiled in 
con trovery throughout the 
two-week tournament.

HOUSTON (AP) — Flashback is Inevitable as the 
huge man pours his 280-pound frame out of the com
pact station wagon, spelling great relief to the car’s 
tires as it returns to a level position.

As he slams the car door and starts for the porch of 
the nm-down clapboard church, a visitor wonders if 
this could be the same 217-pound George Foreman who 
startled the boxing world Jan. 22, 1973 tw slamming 
Joe Frazier down six times in two rouncb to win the 
heavyweight championship.

Surely this isn’t the same George Foreman who had 
fans fearing for Ken Norton’s life as his ferocious 
punches sent Norton jerking about the ring like a 
helpless rag doll on March 26,1974.

“When I was a boxer, I’ll to  honest with you, I fought 
man, woman and children,” he would say later. "When 
you saw me in the ring that was the good side of me. 
That was the way it was, I just stayed angry ”

Now, dressed in jeans and work shirt, he walks to the 
steps and offers a gentle handshake with a huge hand, 
grown soft by four years of lifting a Bible instead of 
knocking down opponents.

The devastating power seems gone. That malevolent 
glare seen on bo^dng posters has been replaced by the 
contented smile of a man who says he now fights for 
God.

Foreman has not fought since March 17,1977, when 
he lost to Jimmy Young. After the fight. Foreman says 
he had a vision from (jod in which he died, was 
returned to life and spouted scripture although he knew 
nothing about the Bible at the time.

Now Foreman says his only opponents are the devil 
and men he calls false prophets. Not even an offer from 
Muhammad Ali for a title fight, six months after 
retirement in 1977, induced Foreman to fight again.

Foreman, the wildest of Nancy Foreman’s seven 
children, fought his siblings and took money from his 
mother. He says he used to fight daily, robbing drunks 
to buy cheap wine and cigarettes. But now he says to 
return to the ring or even to remove his shirt in the 
presence of women would be a sin for him. He would 
not fight again, he says, not even to earn money for his 
church or to help a sick friend.

WMle involved in a recent church dispute. Foreman 
said a church member grabbed his arm and would not 
release him. Rather than revert to his instincts. 
Foreman filed assault charges against the smaller 
man.

“ I don’t never want to hit a man anymore," 
Foreman said. "’That’s something that we live by. If 
somebody smites you on one cheek, you turn the other. 
Since I’ve been out of boxing. I’ve had people come up 
and blow cigarette smoke in my face. I’ve had them 
actually push me out of buildings.

“ It’s just what I believe There’s no use selling Avon 
and using some other product. I’m selling Jesus and 
turning the other cheek, so that’s what I use”

Foreman readily admits he wm  once among the
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worst delinquents in Houston’s poor Fifth Ward, 
roaming the streeU looking for fights. Still troubled 
after he became a title contender Foreman enjoyed the 
company of women and the good life.

Two nuuTiages have fa il^ , each lasting six months. 
Foreman has four children, one by his first wife and 
none by his second. Two of Foreman’s children are 
spending the summer at his home in nearby Humble.

Foreman’s turbulent years often come hack to haunt 
Mm when he goes to preach in the Fifth Ward, the area 
he once terrorized.

“ I run into that all the time,” he said. “They say 
’yeah, you can give your life to God, look what you've 
had. You been all over the world.’ I tell them to stop 
running around with all these different women and 
they say ‘yeah, but you tired of them, look how many 
you had.’

“They all saw me when I was carousing so they 
always go back to my past. I tell them they are telling 
the truth (about Ms past). They are right in what they 
say, but I’m right in what I say now.”

Foreman says he has the same fervor as the night of 
his vision, but he’s learned patience.

“ I took it the same way as boxing,” Foreman said. ”1 
was aggressive. I tried to knock them out in two or 
three rounds. When I come to you with the Bible, I want 
to get you right then. Some people ...that I talked to 
four years ago (tell me they) have just sUrted to come 
to church. I didn’t realize that sometimes takes five 
years to win a soul. ”

For at least one month after his vision. Foreman said 
he tried to convince himself that he had been 
hallucinating, had been hit too hard, dehydrated — he 
struggled against the idea of becoming a preacher.

“ I didn’t want to be no preacher wiU: a Bible running 
around telling people abw t God and Jesus. Five years 
ago that seemed the silliest thing in the world. I 
thought religion was just a trick to get poor people’s 
money.

“ I mean it was a battle but it got clearer and clearer. 
Finally I just started to pray and asked God to help me 
and He did. I know what I saw.”

Foreman says that when he announced his 
retirement, promoter Don King and Ali, clvampion at 
the time, thought he was trying to build a promotion

“Don King called me and said ‘yeah, we’re going to 
put a cross on your robe and a cross on your trunks 
Yeah, we got it man.’ The promoters wanted to eat that 
up. It would be the Christians against the Muslims.”

As for Ali, ForemanWid. ” I chased him (Ali) from 
1974 to 1977 and was trying to fight him and he wouldn’t 
tight me,” Foreman said. “So after 1 retired . he 
actually called me and begged me to come back and 
fight for the title.

“ I guess we could have split us a cool $8 million 
apiece. But I told him 1 wasn't fighting for no cham
pionship I didn’t do it. 1 realized that 1 needed the 
Lord.”
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to find out BMMO roudUy )uot whmt you m  hoodod. It*o 
odTiooldo Ihol jrou honriit oigr quoothinohio motloro latha 
right BtaniMr. Stsidy to gain kttewMga.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. ISttMwUaMtoiBakaplaiisfdr 
tha ftttara. Bo OMTO aodaUa with ptraooa of cbaractar and 
Infloaeca Show that yoe have poiaa.

TAURUS (Apr. SO ta Mey SOI Eagaga in acUvitiaa to
day that appaal to yoa tha laoat. Pot prajiidieta aaide (or 
boat raawlta Show dovotioe to lovod oeo.

GEMINI (May SI to Juan S11 Ootting togothar with 
good friaeda today ia worthwhila. Show that you ara a 
ariaa and cooaidarato paraoe.

MOON CHILDREN (Juoa SS to July S l| Mako aura you 
carry through srith ograomsata you'va mada with othara. 
You can anaOy hand Is a civic aftair now.

LEO Uuly S3 to Aug. SI) Idaol day to atari building on 
a naw foundatioti that could incraM your income. Bo 
mart willing to accept change.

VIRGO (Aug. SS to Sapt. SSI Study tha promiaoa you 
have mada and bo aun to carry through conadontiou^. 
Como to o  fint accord with losmd ooa.

LIBRA (Sopt. 28 to  Oct. 82) A good  Umo to improva 
y o u r auiT oundiaga. Don't pannit a n  o p p o n an t to  taka un
fa ir ad v a n ta g o  o f  you . Ba h appy .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Taka cara of mattars you 
wars unabia to do sarliar in tha weak. A good Urns to catch 
up on your loading. Bs mora optimiatk.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dac. 21) A day to tngage in 
racraationa you raally enjoy. Showing mart affection (or 
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CAPRICORN (Dac. 23 to Jan. 20) If tha aituation ia 
tanaa at homo, don’t maka mattari woraa by using Um 
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AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19| Handle communica- 
tiona in a moat iiitalligent way and remain cool at all timea 
today. Olttain important data you need.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Study naw waya of advanc
ing in your line of endeavor. Look to a aucceaaful peraon 
for new ideei. Relax at )K>me tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . ha or she will 
be full of ideas. )>ut sliould be taught to differentiate bet
ween t)ia good and the had. Your progeny raquirea a good 
academic training in order to liacome aucceaaful. Religion 
ia a muat in thia chart.

’"Die Stara impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!
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Publishers jump on bandwagon

Cable TV explosion likely 
to date many daily habits
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MANY USES FOR CABLE TV — Mark and Sonja 
Sheriff, homeowners in the Cohnnbua, Ohio area, were 
photographed in 1978 communicating with their city

CAP LA taaP N O TO I
planning board from their home. Cable TV will facilitate 
thiskindof communication in many parts of the country.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cable 
television is more than fun and 
games, banking and business. It’s 
burglar alarms and mug shots. It’s 
news and advertising. It’s restaurant 
menus and movie reviews.

And it’s more. Sermons and 
morality plays. Classes for doctors 
and lawyers — even schoolchildren. 
Research information. Home energy 
management. And, perhaps, one day 
medical screening.

“We all have lot of habits that are 
going to be very dated habits in a 
coUple of decades, all because of what 
is happening now in the world of 
communications,’’ said Charles D. 
Ferris, former chairman of the 
Federal Communications Com
mission.

“The very fact that we like to feel a 
newspaper to get our information; 
that we like to go to the bank to cash 
our check; that we like to get in our 
car and drive down to the center city 
to conduct our business — those are 
)ust some of the habits that are going 
to become dated”

Publishers, for one, don’t think their 
product will disappear. “ Newspapers 
are going to be strong and healthy for 
as far as the eye can see,’’ James K. 
Batten, vice president for Miami-

based Knight-Ridder Newspapers 
Inc., recently told an American 
N ew ^p e r Publishers Association 
seminar on new technology recently.

But publishers, too, are getting into 
cable.

Technological advances have made 
it possible to build cable systems with 
more than 100 channels capable of 
offering plenty of movies and en
tertainment, sports and news — and 
still have many channels left.

As the audience grows, experts say, 
nonentertaimnent programming for 
special interests irill replace mass 
entertainment.

"We already have the video 
magazine equivalent of Sports 
DIustrated, Time and Newsweek, and 
Ebony and J e t,"  said Thomas 
Wheeler, executive director of the 
National Cable Television 
Association.

Consider:
The Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch, The 

Associated Press and 10 other 
newspapers are making their news 
stories available to the roughly 10,000 
home computer subscribers of 
CompuServe, a subsidiary of H&R 
Block Inc.

American Telephone A Telegraph 
this summer wants to test a home

electronic information service in 
Austin, Texas, revolving around 
Yellow Pages advertising. Newspaper 
publishers oppose the service.

Cable operators in several cities 
now offer home security systems, 
which monitor for burglars and fire 
and report problems to a central 
computer and police or fire officials.

The Hampton, Va., cable company 
has a daily feature on mug shots of 
wanted criminals. Warner Amex 
Cable Communications Inc. says the 
program has led to convictions.

Telephone directory listings are 
being provided electronically in 
FYance. Airline schedules, movie 
listings and restaurant menus are 
already offered by several cable 
systems in the United States

In LaCrosse, Wis., Teleprompter 
Corp. broadcasts videotapes prepared 
by the Lutheran Church of America 
for weekly services. Subjects include 
what pastors do and the role of music 
in the church.

American Health Consultants Inc , 
a medical publishing and com
munications company, recently an
nounced plans for a national network 
offering 40 hours a week of continuing 
education in medical education and

Ja ile d  w o m a n  d e n ie s  le ftist co n n ectio n
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) — A 32-year- 

old Salvadoran woman arrested for illegally 
entering the United States says she’s a devout 
Baptist, not an exiled member of a leftist 
organization operating in w ar-tom  El 
Salvador.

Ana Estela Flores Guevarra, 32, who has 
been questioned repeatedly by FBI officials 
about her identity, denied Thursday that she 
was “Commander Nornna Guevarra,” a 
memb«- of a Communist-front organization 
who fled El Salvador in 1978.

Ms. Guevarra has been in the Nueces County 
jail since July 1, serving a 90-day sentence for 
violating U.S. immigration laws. U.S. Border 
Patrolmen in CotuUa arrested her and 12 others 
June 24 after fidning them hidden in a railroad 
freight car.

FBI agents have confirmed interviewing her 
in CotuUa after being told by border patrol 
agents that she poaswsed documents that in
dicated she might be a leftwing activitst in El 
Salvador.

A Washington expert on Central American

guerilla activity who asked not to be identified 
has quoted investigators as saying Ms. 
Guevarra was believed to be “Comander 
Norma Guevarra.’’

And newspaper reporters for El Dia Hoy in 
San Salvador have said a woman using that 
name was a leading member of the UDN or 
Union Democratica Nacional (Democratic 
National Union), a front for the Partido 
Communisto Salvadorano (the Salvadoran 
Communist Party).

“1̂ 0, I am not a Communist,’’ said the 
Spani^-speeking Ms. Guevarra during a 20- 
minute interview in the county jail chapel with 
the Corpus CTiristi Caller, “ 1 am a Christian ”

She said she came to the United States to 
make money so she could attend theologicnl 
school in Mexico and she has no idea why the 
FBI has questioned her at least four times.

“ It is a possibility that due to my last name, 
Guevarra, they’ve confused me. I don’t know 
how this could have happened because all we 
do is study the books abw t the role of Christian 
women and participation in the church”

Norma Guevarra fled El Salvador in 1978 
after being arrested at a house where several 
members of the UDN were staying. She was 
released because of a lack of evidence.

“ I heard (of Norma Gueverra) when they 
had her in prison and they (protesters) took 
over the embassy to ask for her freedom,” Ms. 
Gueverra said.

She said documents confiscated from her 
after her arrest in CotuUa were a copy of a 
sermon by Monsignor Oscar Romero, a taped 
casette of church music, and two books — one 
dealing with the role of (Christian women in the 
church and another about unity in the church

Romero 'vas assasinated March 24, 1980 
outside a small chapel in San Salvador He had 
been an outspoken critic of the junta regime 
and had called for an end to civil strife

Julian De La Rosa, assistant agent in charge 
of the FBI’s San Antonio office, declined to 
comment on what documents had been taken 
from Ms. Guevarra.

Couple indicted
in girl's death

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
Texas couple was accused 
Thursday of murdering a 18- 
year-old New York girl 
whose body was found 
weighted down in an 
alligator-infested ditch at the 
Sabine National Wildlife 
Refuge near Lake Charles, 
La.

Whoops!
Lwlsur* suits.
Sport coats.
Slacks, Shirts 
All on Sola at

mcrsTOGS
Highland Cantar 
STARTS SATURDAY.

Airline employees await OK of stock deal
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

C o n tin e n ta l  A ir l in e s  
stockholders were to get a 
hearing in Superior Court 
here today on their class 
action suit aimed at blocking 
a plan by Continental em
ployees to take over 
ownership of the airline.

RENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Center

THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH

By
Skerry 
Wegner

We just returned finni 
Ruidoso where we s 
a few days “roughing 
it” at the cabia My idea 
of “rougtdng it” is 
having only one bath 
room.

Bob’s idea of 
roughing i f ’was my 

not cooking A him 
eating cold cuts A split 
pea soup for 3 days.

Our daughter’s idea of 
roughing it” is not 

being able to telephone 
us Tor 3 days. (For
tunately for h tf  we have 
a phone A she diihi’t 
have to “rough i t ” ) 

Murphy’s law, "if 
anything can go wrong 
it will” holds true. Not 
only did the van “hop" 
A resist going after we 
were 70 miles down the 
road after dark, but the 
cabin had a leaking pipe 

A had to DO

The stockholder suit seeks 
a temporary restraining 
order against the employee 
stock ownership plan plan 

Meanwhile, at a rally 
T hursday , C on tinen ta l 
A ir lin e s  e m p lo y e e s  
threatened to demonstrate 
their anger at the ballot box 
if state officials do not ap
prove their plan.

The 11,000 employees of 
the El Seg^indo-based airline 
want to purchase Con

tinental stock to avoid a 
takeover by the Houston- 
based Texas International 
Airlines

“If we lose this... we’re 
gonna have a real good 
memory of who our friends 
a re ,” said Paul Eckel, 
chairman of the Continental 
A ir lin e s  E m p lo y e e s  
Association.

He added that employees 
fear that the Houston 
airlines would dismiss

thousands ot workers if the 
takeover occurs.

“If TI wins control,” he 
said, ’’within four months 
we’ll be out of work”

The head of the state 
Qx’porations Commission, 
Geraldine Green, must 
approve the plan before it 
can go into effect. She was 
expected to make a decision 
on the matter early next 
week.
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Hzzainn

A S 4 W , A f  ,8 #  m r  A |  0f f .  Bin am Originai 
2  2  *  Sicihan Ibfqier pizza, and gn t 2 00 a f a
2  2  t l  91 off a large or t l  00 off a medNim toe puza 
■  2  Fwwta ths coupon with gKSi dwek MM valid n th  am 
m  M otheroAer
I  g  FjqWadso doe July 24,’81, B.S.

r)bu  get(̂ \4o^ ofthftt^ngsyO tfliJvt
1701 Oragg. Rig Igrlog, RA8-1 M l

M IA Illinois, MMIond. APA^SI 
11 SI Met 41nd. Odoaea, MS4M7P

I IM  Awdrawe Hwy.. Odessa. SSS-7S14 
m i  Met M l. Odoaea, S17-1M7

*P lm i  in n
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ABI.ECOATING SVSI KM8, INC.

£a»lii-,vy.ilO 267 7190
H tiry Shaeffer. owner

BAKIICHGLA8K AND Mlit IU)R COMPANY 
214 East 3rd 183 1385

Jack Barber, owner

B.A81N TESTER OF Ml' SPIUNO. INC.
Industrial Park 267-1657

Bob Hick.-.
BAH CI.EA.NERS ANIM*' P l> WAY LAUNDRY 

9M>1 Wa^aon Kd. 263-4492
Flill and May M; riiis

BETTI.F.-W O M • (.'K
P IP E  LINK CON STKl < ITONCO.

Q a y io n B e u ie  — O. S t^ tl’’ W om ack

BIG SPR IN G  ABSTH ■' .1 COM PANY
3 to S cu rry 267 2591

B IG .SPR IN G B G W ' '  RAMA
E a ii  H ighw ay «C 267-7484

.1 M. R m gi • • ..' f

BUliiPRI.'VG F/tUiVl > r r p L V . i N C .
L u m tsa  Hwy 283 3382

Hoon.o iV.'i'it ■■ner
BIG SPRi.NG HA Itnv* A E  COM PANY

A .N O F U H N lIT i D . U E PT .
R if.hard A Ikiits ’ Vv A tkins

B lG S l’R IN G SA V iV - , 'IO C IA ’ITON
604 M?'. It 267 7443

B lL l .R E K D lN M T tt ’ ’E AGENCY
.’’ ’ ,l‘'l)nscn 267 6323

‘fttf . H t i i 't ’ ' ; ,'M> '  U ,E S ,IN C .
Fofd->juci>ni-M erciu I'liunderb lrd

h«»B’S t 1 K’rO.M U i.'iU W O R K
"H om e t lc u iA lr iin f ■nd R e p a ir”

liKhislrm l P a rk  HIdg. 3t 267 5811
Nuyes

iY>SS-t r.l.« , /U IU , IN I’.
'M Y ,' In d 263 7551

I'rn v ”, ’ifiif K ' -1 ''t e s id e n t
.'lev (‘ Bt - k^H t’ V P re s id e n t

H\ it-.,'. III I'
?40l G regg 263 4793

I vlin Kuliev 1 i t . ig e r

\  A iX  tk>.; !, ' I'lIIC
Intecbtau-ao ^ u -1 263 7832

CAPRGOK S l .p v t t  ; > ( IM PANY, IN I’,
2M Y jung  .Otrwt 267 2561

CIIAI A ltr l.l '.- . O ', ' ; ‘ ' ■’THIS, INC.
641 K l~,t 3iXi 263 3092

( >o\v , ' M ARKET
263 3913

T'li- ' \ ; . t  ■ . ’ • • ' i i p i ’E
lUrS 1.XK-v":! ’763 18H2

'f  i .g a ; ■' '■. tier

CMAHG r- 3 -it ' HANK
iMH.tCP-l '>j-

V; ‘ . '
• "'•■nt

« OWi’F K i t l \ t i i* t .sp n A i.

1 HI IMIT-A’ T ' ,• • " IP A N Y
t '.v"

IV.'.
' -'1., ■ ■ ■ T

267 7021

io*iH  V u ;  1 !• • > ItE.S
1 4,St 4ttl 263 8165

267 8262
t'«7i 1 (1Ŵ■

 ̂ , ?67 5412

• ki', • s  ,\ ■
VoMr Wi tvllf Ma'-/- " '’'in a r le n i’’

Y'Wt H*"t tv 267 5546
i tH- .1, . ,

DP P K P P t  n  i f . r '  ■ ■ < G M PA N Y
G ene ',te,». 1

J'OI '-’i 267 7451

ELCIOTT \N D  Vv kL’.H.- • K STTIA ITIT).
:»<.'! P e rin ic n  BiiIk I 267 7261

Vint Uui isu j :k.i ' 1.. . ...iiiager

F \ i ) (  n i ' MU s I ’U Im ;
d :a in '<  ;, ’ •' ' '  ts

( >;>{*< 263 .YiIm;
M r ftr.<;’.1:'. 1 .'.■well

FK A G A N 's IM P i '  MKNT
.S»Ie*-fiervii.- -(• -Is

V.-, I..O- k- 763 K31H
. le n g in

I ilii^ .n l , 1
>>T Fj is I Jrd 267 5561

Dannv K 'rk r

f i r s t  ’ , ', 'T T ( '\ U tIANK
1 lie r  liwi u* .411 t>«uiki<i0 S e rv ice"

VIi ' ' I f f  K ’ » J ‘

F! I i - n T P F  V v l t s l . t ;  VICK. INC,
t t i e 'F  > ' t ’-': 287 3651

M ik- -.-li

1 lA iW FR S F p ttM  1 o lU 'S
2i)iJ8 G regg 267 7441

Dbti tn d T r r r v Aii'< 'lell

j;tio.>c>jrrv
(.ibrON s i».s< o t  V7 I i ;n ti-:h

Fd.Vci dii|o\
267 5288

GIANT AM 'I.ITTI.Ltd VM « OOD8TORE.9 
f i l l  Ixincsa i : - * v  . v i  ' ’'i.i ilth Place

! !r-'r • ,! -kI !i.i I indy Ruaty

PKTTU8—HA8TON BLECnUC SER «iclC 
106 South Goliad v  M

PHILUPS TIRE COMPANY
SllJohoMO 

3232 Cornell

1901 East 4tfa

PLANTS-N-8TONE8 

Debra Hill, owner 

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

Snyder Hwy.
PRICE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Jay Hoover

S06Eaat2nd
QUALITY GLASS *  MIRROR COMPANY

SSS-1881
Bill Hlpp, owner

RECORDSHOP 
OecarGUdunan

RILEY DRILUNG COMPANY 
Attend Sunday Service and 

take a friend with you”

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE GALLERY 
214 Main S87-S276

“Free Delivery A Flnanadng Available” 
DwRoundaville

a«w. . .
ROCKWELL b r o t h e r s  *  CO. OF 

BIG SPRING
300 W . 2nd

1606 FM 700

1200 Gregg

Not long ago I was driving home along the park
way, depressed and worried by many problems The 
day was bleak and gloomy Huge clouds boiled and 
churned above dark, forbidding mountains Even the 
toliage hung limp and still

Suddenly the clouds parted and a ray of sun 
streaked through In that Heeling moment the land 
scape became beautiful grayness transformed 
into mauves, deep blues and lively greens It was like 
watching Creation For the first lime in a long time I

thought of God And I prayed as I had been taught 
long ago

That was a turning point Since then God and 
worship have once more become a part of my life and 
my problems have disappeared in a way I never 
dreamed possible

God s goodness is always present Go to your 
place of worship and learn the truths that can trans
form your life

Tcm Vernon 

8AHTILECOMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

967-7011

963-1611

963-6700

SOUTHWEST TOOL ft MACHINE COMPANY 
90lE ^ S t2nd 167-7812

Jim  Johnson

SPRING CITY UNIFORM8-PROFES8IONAL 
AND COMMERCUL

lO lE Ia s tln d  963-9001
Lucy Whiteside

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY
1610 S. Gregg 967-61W

Billy Hinkle, owner

Copyright I98t Keister Advertising Service • P O Bok 8024 CheriottesviMe Virginia 22906
ScnpMws MlwctwO by 

The Amertcer' B*te Soowty

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Cotnidete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC
STRIPLING-MANaiX INSURANCE

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Proverbs Proverbs Proverbs Acts Hosea Psalms Proverbs
8 1M 6 20 24 30 28 5-10 28 26-31 14 1-9 19 7-14 8 1-10

J t  <iiz’ t  <ii2> t  'liP t ni2> t  rxiz’ t t  rdz’ t  t  <si2?

600 Main 967-2570
SWARTZ

"Finest In Fashions”
T G ft Y8TORE8 

College Park and Highland Center

605 East 2nd

108 Runnels

noi East 2nd

GENERAL WKI.DING S l’PPI.Y

Buss McMillan 
GOODYEAR

Mike Sanders, Manager
GRAUMANN, INC. 

Specialliing In Oilfield 
Pump and Engine Repair

GREGG STREETCLEANERSft 
LAUNDRY

1700 Gregg

504 N Benton

209 Runnels

1611 East 4th

Eddie and Mary Acri 

HAH WELDING. INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER"S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE 

Travis Mauldin

267-2332

267-6337

267 1826

267 8412

267-1901

263-2091

267-8921

JONES A SON DIRT A PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

East Hwy 267-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones

K-BOB’S
309 Benton

Wayne Henry
KIWANISCLUBOF BIG SPRING

1307 East 4th

KMART
1701 East FM 700

306 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501 W nth  Place

Jim Truitt, Manager 
LEONARD’S PHARMAHES

393-5542

267-5311

263-6416

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

TERRY’S DRIVE-IN ft DINER 

Johnnie ft Faye Hobba
267-6173

401 E^st 2nd
THOMPSON FURNITURE C(»IPANY

206 Bell

1006 n th  PI.

“Squeaky” Thompaon 

TOMCO EXXON DIS'TRIBUTOR

TRIPLE B ELECTRIC, INC. 

Billy Bryanl, P ra icW t

967-9031

267-5870

too Goliad

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
‘Open after Sunday Church till 8 o’clock 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson
McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 

Texaco Products

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
W Mile N. Lameaa Hwy. 963-6233

WALKER AUTO PAR’TS ft MACHINE SHOP
267-5607

267-6131
MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

87 267-2595
Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Massingill

409Ela8t3rd 

2602 Gregg

411 W 4th

HIGHLANDCARD SHOP 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

“When you care enough to send the vei^ best''

East Hwy

East FM 700
HIGIII.ANI) PONTTAC-DATSl’N 

Bill Laster

HUBRARI) PACKING COMPANY 
North Birdwell Lane

807 West 4th
JIFFY CAR WASH 

Mr arxl Mrs Junior Ringener

267-2541

267-7781

263-4545

287-2555

267-5151

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A M  RSERY 
SanAngeloHwy 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES 

Ralph Hicks
MESA VALLEY TOYOTA, INC.

Travis Floyd A Employees 
MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY

Tommy Mills, Optician
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
"Agent for Allied Van Lines’’

100 Johnson 267-5902

NA1,LEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
906 Gregg 267-6331

267-2381 4200W Hwy 80

912 E 4th

800 E. 2nd St.

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager

AL’S BAR-B-Q 

Jackie and Charlene Rlnard 

DEWEES’ FASHIONS 

Billie DeWees 

FA N aTY  

Karen Standeser 

GftMGARAGE 

George Leatham

267-3431

2634466

917-3173

987-1660

263-1001

HESTER AND ROBERTSON MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTORS

North BirdwcU 263-8342
Roy Heater and'Sam Robertson

HILLMAN SADDLERY AND WESTERN 
WEAR

4000 East F.M. 700 KM43I
John Hillman

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
K. C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE

Interstate 90
The Lamar Green Family

800 Lancaster
RITA’S FLOWERS 

John and Rita Fort, owoera

263-1661

96S-190S

;v>
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BIRDWEU LANI BAfTIST»URCH
SeedaySdiool.........................
iMoniiag Worship ....................... l l ; l le . ie . l
W a t e d y ............. ............................... 5 : « 5 p . i « |
B iiK H  W orthy.......................... liM p.m.
iPlHPlHk Service........ ................T:Mp.m.

*
of Qod iM tlto  
First C ln it^ ^
mootUymeittie.

Arab PUDll*. lU  
director, prMMItM 
progran, UttM **' 
Figured To ^  
World”. 
familiarlM _  
tlie aattOBit
get; rtvM  
which tooai 
raised the 
I1JN.000 . 
cnti»Maidi 
in.projSMd 
that thld 
beyond the ObM 

Cold n fsm  • 
any badfUl 
deaerfbed,
To WanH 
the WOO Budget 
described.

The
truths to 
following 
PhlUii 
Christ* 
wi

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Corl 267-2211
Where you arm always welcome. 

Sunday Services
Mble Study..........................  9 :4 5  A.M.
Worship Services . . . 1 0 :4 5  A .M . & 6  P.M. 
Midweek Bible Study
W ednesday.................................7 :0 0  P.M.

J.T. BROSEH, EVANGELIST

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY.

7-B

Ladles Bible Study SiOOa.m.
BIMeStiidy 7:30p.m .

West Hwy. 80 
Cherch of Christ
MNW.Hwy. M B.W. Briggs. 

Mleister

9 30 A M. 
la a o c .m  6 OOP M 

7 30P V
RADIO: SUN. KBST,

other i l i  
aad
cash hek dUag end 
tender

x :
jotatPnyeri 
Ire Church eefvi _ 
boat church Adg.T.

•God'Ssyilî ncih
Toddy’ IS-
o f so m ln ^

■

Ooif Courii Rosd 
of
CoarBy
nouneib___
feahtflaf tlii 
WaaBn, 
rroBiioi.ta 

Three 
be
tbs'Goif 
ceoMr.

:Chwlie Skeen
I mIc: JameeKlnmen 

OBCWBch tH iin n a ry : Sara Scott

.......... t;46ajn .

S:OOpA.

'tftlALD OF TRUTH S:00 — BYRON CORN 8 30
RIPOWELl LANE

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
MTH ATBIRDWELl LANE

^ ' 'F A M I I Y  V.B.S.
J u ly  TS-1T______________  7tS0-9i00 P.M.

MARRIAGE EN RICH M l^ fFlU ^
THIS WEEK NO. 3

I Tuee. 6 i3 0  P.M.
FOR FURTHER INFi

/  - W #4.7 iBOP.M.

' V L >d - EMMANUEL iSafitiit â uxed

% l l u f

2>07 LAN CASTER f9l5| ?fi7 ?V>4
* « * * * « «

W a lk in g  D o ily  By Faith * * * * * *
SCHEDULE OF SERVICE

SU N D A Y :
So nd o ySch o o l 9:45 A M .
M orn ing  W orsh ip  11 :CXD P M
Even ing  W orsh ip  6:00 P M

W H IN ESO A Y :
B ib le  Study 4  P raye r 7:00 P.M

S H er. D afid  W om ack  
2 Pastor

We Cordially  Invite Too To A ttand All 
Services Ati

Claude N Craven 
Pastor

n e e d * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
«

vy *■
i a » i i e i» h t t i i r e l iM i0 i i iP R lM r f lB e f  y e a r   ̂
la w f l in r t t o i i  M w t y e e  w o u ld n 't  hong on 

h: •<, I k e  s e e l le  e l  y o u r  h e m e .
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A - 2  AAamoriei Park , enly •••• for the fwe.
JEiML

l.HPM«ti
«H «p i c a r  ^ i i s A t a  m %  h i i i h h«b i  i | ^

a t a S r ^ - * B v
B*r.

POfI NflNT -~enfafviiHiaAS-A
bricR r>oms boy^ T R IN IT Y  M IM O R IA L  P a rk  ~  SfeaNi^ finraA M l  yar^
Dsymants at W44 O ff  m o ^ m  M  Garpan of Gatkaamana
eitrsg spacaa. •«••aae^ Call HS-SSASMcCain at or 243-44/0 attar R *M rtJS .

tFaraoi■L tiS
5 30
OW NER S E L L IN G  — La ra #  3 
brOroom brick, llvlr>g room anddlnlng 
vyitn firepisca, newly radacoratad. 
oaraoe fenced yards Call 243

A cfssgs For Sals A-S Acrssgs For SsM A»f

CO LLEG E PARK bricK. I.WS square 
feat large lot, refrigerated air, 3- 
bedrooms. 2 baths, electric Kitchen, 
SAP,000 Buyer flnsnclr>0 243 2S55
4JLRGE TWO badroom hovsa m
Parkhlll area Owner flr\anclr>g I 4OS 
A yiford

FOR SALE BY OWNER
LOW EQ U ITY Anum * l)%  
interest on brick t n^ rn , 144 R, 
LR d ^ ^ 1  | k  scraartad
porch.  ̂ * '
fenced ^ . - I  Coiiaga 
Park .U4,4S0 No realtors

615 Bucknell 
263-3013

NEAR RUIDOSO, NEW INEXICO
IS O  acTM  on H w y. S T , I f  sa llM  
tow n Suldoso. % dow n, oi •V iH

ct. S  yo o rs M V  w *t. Uoi** tkNbor, w< 
R .I .A ,  lo ins fon sst. tonsoa, S1 ,SO a por 1 
No Com m ission o f tMa artool

CONTACT OWNWL  
J .O . PA TH S  

P . a S o a T S i
C o rrlso so , N ow  Mo b Ico  S a S O l

i-sos>44a-9asa

S T ~ A M lS » M W l M S | » ,M SM SIi^^ ŜXfSLlSTmSl̂ ' 
& sin r 'dfc.'v
t e r r S S f ij

3ft

»*’ !<> iP
» r  a

j k i ■ ■  I ■ H ite e ii U T j esi

B Y  O W N E R  
C o n v e n ie n t  L o c a t io n

Mobil# Homos A-11.

3 bedroom brick, sunken dan w 
firepisca. Kitchen buHMrta, 
refrigerated sir, plus lots more

i f t i  M O R IL I HOA**' ' M  RH lark, T M R tt  
bedroom, • ^  KRy roam, aH carport,
a p p H a n c a k C R lL l I  ’ihdeata, law Olaa«vC 
•quity, C all u ^ n
MustsalM

i i S f i P P S
M SECRETARY

TMO SSDHOOAO MrvMWcMMW 
Mr cMM•n* iMy. Cwt r«M M rMvm I

287-«574
MU(T tSLLl )#s7r nwMM Mm*. aar« mm, ant nm . SiSMt
Ml •« MctTM. I Hiarwm. > kaltB. rtMivcIir. S«M SW Mr S»
l i r l M  HMuIrtn Rnty. ♦ NMMWORr ca rM t MwSttMncM rers. CaHMr Am!ClrclR,Cr I T m IM  P l I iL

Big Spring H erald
PHONE

263-7331
PNONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR RO 

PUT EACH WORD IR SFACE FR O V ttD

(<). M L
1 (7) 18) (9) . _____ (10)
1 (131 (131 (14) (IS) .........
1 (17) (18) (19) (20)
) (22) (23) (24) _______ (M)___________

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
• O T IS  IN O W N A P I  N A S I O O N M U L T l P t l  IW SUNTfOSH M tH IM M M  C H A «# M  H%

HUAAsaa 
OP woaot 1 P A T

S3c' •14’* •56’* IS A T 4
4IC

%.m 4 8 MR 4.N
S .J I 4 » 4 8 4,41''. t M
1.44 $ M $ M « t M
l . f f 1 .8 4 8 t M
4 .8 4 .8 4 8 t M 424
444 444 4 8 • 8 * M
4JR 4 8 4 .8 4 8 t M
f j y T .8 T.Jl 4 8 W.I2
f . U I M I M •¥M
7 p IS 9 % n s t
1 8 4 .8 8 8 i i ' j *

a N *«a*videai ciass«f«ad ads toqatra paywaaf w aaeaaca

CUPANDHinE
PLEASE ENCLOSE CtfCR  OR MOWEYOMMI

NAME.
ADDRESS.
cmr___

»tn.,S t:Ar
STATE.

Publish  for________D sys, BsglnnUg^

AM TOMS COMVSMIBMCa 
CUA SWT LASSi. AT SISMT 

AMO A TTACN TO rSW« a MVS kOM

T H E  B IO  S P R I N O  K I H A L D

CUSSmEO DEFT.
P . o .  S O X  U $ 1M SFMM, rx hrio.

iPwraBcMrk,r
CxpartMM SI 
dsp̂ ss pcMsrrsd. 

Apdyto:
Pvrsoaasl DipBrtBMBl 

P.O.asxlTiS 
BlfSsrinf,TaBMmsi
E q u a l O ep o rtU B ity

r t"w
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k
' i i w  ’ . y ,  

f o r  p a r a M b e n t

work one II j4
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- I  l l <. 1 i4>  »*»: Si, I f

v A W  m'* ‘ !%.jU

- Ia . hi 4 yv
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j
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CMA'S
co n sd o n tlo u B  

t , w e  w e n t y 041 fo r  
r t1 p j» d O A ii .d i l f t .P u l l  

M .W e o f f o r  to p  
t r a v o l  OKponM .

'̂■ - • c A f a t t i  ■

W I S TCmTER
ID r.

.a .O N .
NrrBMmovsa

ENERGY  
lES

B d̂ a t a u Mu d ttoiMine
d NKw A mI ^ a w r v w o  AM
f a r  P re O iK tle n  L ino

(feHaoHiu'weoaijiCARPCNTERS, CENIRAl 
m i l t s

I f or  advsBcs-

I gay rate afp .i

W H O
iRVICB

In Who’s Who 
•7331

J l o v i n g

O r r  M L IV B M V . Mm  k«n0lore tnt imllirii. win mov*

lJU. ifUMITUMS an*
2?XT-LCSkt

v tWant Ada Will 
PHONS 2S9-7M1

MH i  u iLLu'-a^ m inB
M lItT B a , TB X TO N B k . parity 
nM raS, if  ym  o w t utM i i am 
n SM iaM A  «ait m t. 0 . M.

t j r r t a iO B  a n d  a i t a n a r

T .T SW 7 0 ILtr*
iRSn^teJoA^TnircaBr

wall, acauttlc 
aM  lam M k 

» » W a  .

•A M a ta - fA k T L O W  PaMitMf teMIraUM'A lnWrWr««t(rMr, mt «M aakihne, accmtucat.

OMOiit. latWiMtIaw taaran

klaOi O rttn, Caai- 
m MMMW. m aM , 

■ karav  M v ln a  
I M W 't ,  fTM

adbiw CON-

t r

Poola

cM am icatt fa r  a ll 
i. Cammapclal ar

akavKB -  as kMk

OLSMSarvlea.— Most. iS-
I 'v S M ia  s x r a a i s N M  
M k S  s o s in o  s ra t t  iM

i ■ •? j
 ̂ fe- .i .

e o S a  w aMto  "

^^TSSSm' T  S  a  CaaNm  Laam  la rv ic t . 
4 P » F w  anm lko . W tM acH tn 
ja lR M h N . 60S T o ry  HtwaH,

. LS M S tl• anr ar caOi tti. ite>a-UM oM I

■Hsip Wanted
TAKINO A P ^ LIC A T K

? ^ T l l  
' COC« 
NEEXlEl

A p p l y i n p e
“ ootjeS cP O F  

R E S T A U R i
aeoss.Grc

MECI
r ✓

O ood po) 
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\
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conditions 
has immedi 
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PROPERT 
have exper 
liability. W 
and/or Pro; 
he required
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We have 
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other ben
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MECH ANI& iiiiiipp;»i
p a y ,  u n H o W il  a i m i i  

a v a l l a b l * .  Ooo<l o p p o H iim it t a i ,

APPiy.w iHbMN.

MESA VALLEir^YOTA
SU.Sri^g• ■ ••■-I,' i <todtatMrjK>ttn'4 liaMfia Ar • •op.fwieii m im im i to IP *  tar m esw r pesflw In tur i b

»tor« mWtoiirnmNn P-m«ntl». Excniinni Mtorr, bonutw nnd 
fulibwHfito.

GR^HOUSES 
;  AND 

STORACeBIlXSSA 
8x12 IN STOCK i  

Will Build Any Sizs^t 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

ACO.A
'-ind A pr«gg St. 

267-7011
Dogs, Pols, J-3

oedtoihw^s^toir'i* tomto- 
in«to totoiHliS Mp tonKton  nntf cookt, AS,Mini •vnllabto nn eoperti** M ilred. Cm IiIm  
muMMT| ^  oW; QwnlltM

MoDi-J'rii

The Big Spring H e r a U ^ m  h o v *  o  i{p 0 rin g n |n O  
part tim e o p en in g  *oop.>^his o p e n in g  i» fo r o  ̂
person to d istribu te^ new spppers tp o u r n^holi 
so le  outlets a n d  ra c k ,lo e a t lo n il$ g iy 6 n  t 
shou ld  h ave  a  sm o ll e^ p n o rn i|g fia jF ,> afld  A if < 
least 18 yea rs  o f o g ^ p ^  o i l  
a llo tm ent fu rn ish e d . Th is  ls<Xi|

T Tâ >r

.WANttO — SLACK mall TUCC 
■Si9litoi|iP Cocknr Spanlal for itudtorvfc«[tnim>-1e1.________ ^

' FO« SALE —Sllvor Toy PooOIok It'S MmalM, SIN moMiy AKC KooUtortd.
i  ColUP-bto._______________________
!tr TOOIVf owov—*»<»<*ooo.on#8ro»(n “^«nd oitoA-ntonllto imdkim i Im . Coll SI71M1., ____________________ _

2 AKC' KEOiSTERED tiny toy ’ PeeOloi.litoiiS»otM«tolt,SoomT
: MnKITTBNS,*aitorolklndi,nMny, c»iy«.coMtorsto2. _______________

CVI*^ I m p  Nonliy ml» >ro»* puo 
pMl, frso tofoN tiomoi. Coll MTsoof.
F U l^ iil ms. Dll oni Mr. PiMliy prouMy onnoonco Sm orrivol of fivo Ittfla FuSila*. Wo Kayo only t«»o loft of mooi Mfima puonlol  who will trow up to ko MSMI FoodW-Torrlor typo Sogo. Stop^SM£l»___________

J-4BKJ ; Q»«"»ng

im m ikf FOOPLE OROOMINO — I do thorn Iho wH yon «vont thorn Plooio coll 
AnnSi«itor.to>«Ua

' - . V- '  ^ AouseiiEPS* -  pnovtoMi oMor.’-'—------

A SAMY SMOPPE. 122Orivo. All broad, pot otoccaaaorloL2|2 1221.

t#0OKKER^
lONIST — ooportoncV  
ISCNETARY — ShartlwnS

MtcooM .̂ ‘Loi^ tmnVIXi
oMseholds Poods J-6

•O M to S IZ EO  bod, Ito. ono full ilia
17 WdTlM.CallMZ isto.

RENT TO Oom — TV'i otoraoi. moot..........................................motor opplloncoi. Aloofumitvro CIC
?STARY RECEPTIONIST — ■PlnoncA,40IR>)nitoti,2«2-r230. 
rlonc% Mod tô EOOOtol.-OPEN LOOk'lM PM'Sood UOaS T>Tari<P 

iNAOEmE nT TtoAIHBE ■— toeol. oppMontooPTry Sto taring Mordworo 
, dot Ivory, Sonoftto MM ■l•'̂ ,»l™t. lUJWoln, V % S .
“" 7 1 ^ , ‘to«:i. g*ilAT&VI' SŜ '^OERA

O A R A G E  s a l e . A n "Excfthtnl ^^lACtLwormnrt toft mitt
PrWy-$>tur<i>Y _________ ________
O A R A G E  S A L E  P«B»rBOfi RO M  In 
Sond Sprm gt. F  rtOoy ond SoturOoy.
E A R N  S A L E  P rW o y , Sotvirdoy tn d  
Sunday. On Ddbra Lan a  and Long- 
Bhora. B k y c la t ,  m otors, lots good 
dlahaa, tablOB. ch a ir* , cam p ifovaa , 
barbacua g rllla  and tot* |unte.____________ r

M O VIN G  S A L E  Saturd ay andSunday, 
3oot Johnaon, Couch, c h a irt . w aahar, 
ciothat. E va ry th m g  m uttgo l
O A R A G E  S A L E  : chMdran't clothing, 
k ltchanw ara , toy», hollywood bad 
fram a, CB rad io , and tots rhbra. 
F r id a y  aftarnoan and Satu rd ay , ^sol 
A labam a.
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Carport S a l a ~  
F r id a y  only. SaOB A iam aaa. Sm all 
k itchan itama. la fto t miBcallanaoua.
H ^ S E H O L O  S A L E  — F u m ftv ra , 
Itnana, ap p liancat, adult-chUdran 
clothing. t :0 0  a .m .a :0 0  p .m . Thur» 
d ay -F rW ayS a tu rd ay , I 412 wood 
ttra a t .
o a r a g e  s a l e  7^ 0 M a rrily , f ;0 0  
5.00, F  rid ay  th ru Sunday Baby, 
ch lld ran 't and adult clothaa. F ra a  
puppiaa. m itctllanaouB ,
4 F A M IL Y  B A C K Y A R D  M l# . *003 
A labam a. F r id a y  and Saturday 
C lg th a t  a l l  t i i a a ,  baby I t a m i, 
mtacalianaouB — chaap ________
O A R A G E  S A L E  — 2sio C indy, K ant 
waod. Satu rd ay . 0 00-4 :00.  lo ti of 
mlicaHanaouB

Saturday-Sunday 
206 Carey

E a t  your haart out, Sanford and 
S o n lL o tto f lunkandgood iat U 
AM com al T h a  p r k t  it  right 
L a f  B m aha a daal.

ONIONS — ALSO 3 varlatlaa iquaih and hot and twaat pappar*. Banny't 
Gardan.catl 3*2 OOM.
WanM To Buy
I WILL PAY top pricat for good mad fumihjra. appliancat and air condP 
tlonarB.Call̂ 7SMlora6l34H.
Mat-Handi. Equip. J-19
It’ s CASE tooc BACK HOE — 1% 
yard buckat — 110400. IMS Intar- national 72o and tlngla-axlt lowboy — S4400. Acrots from Big 3 Auto Saivaga. Call 243 7777 gftors iqq p.m
FOR SALE John Daara Loadar. Call 343-2471._________________________________________
FORKLIFTS — PALLET |ack», convayarib thalvlr>o and matarialt handlino aquipmant. Forfclifta Salat Company, Midland, Taxaa, f1S-0B4- .4»2.
AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles K-1

Misoellanecus J-11

I

iCirculotion
Big Spring Herald

ftOUNTER_______

. ":-;srĥ ibĉ
CURRENTLY ftoWSEVSR OPENINES AND NEED I QU4UPIED A R P L t ^ n .■'pp OUR PosiTioiia a r e  .  i>Rip. TNERf ft NO P n  UNT IREPINaVOUAiOE.

710 Ŝ fy $f.
9A.tA.jortp<ip'y>pi

An Equal OpOoftuiifly.

I KLEX\NDER& 
MEXkNDER

\ ^ O F  T E X A S  I M C

Insurance agency w itL«K ce S ^  l|d r^ g ,. ’?i' 
conditions and full range of CTflployit benefits 
has immediate opening for:" i ’

COMMERCIAL GASUAlTY imd/or ‘ 
PROPERTY R A T E R jT K C ttl^ A N . M qst' 
have experience in Ge^nU/AutPtgobile 
liability. Worker’s conq^nsatiory yipbreBa' 
and/or Property coyeniges, «ofne tt^uig'w ill '4 
be required. t  f  ‘ '4

Plram  call for appoiRtinent o r lend rcauRM to':

■us DRIVEIS
Need mature men and 
women-to'tirtve sdiopl 
buses. MosthEveaBood 
driviiK . record. Ex-^ 
periEdoe fMt neqiiEary. 
we ‘

U
pic

you E re  interested^ 
Bse apply to:

B ig  Sprirsg 
Pub lic Schoo ls

or Wali^ Aluxaodof

E w e l l f c p w ^  , S S m .t£ S L i£ T

tA<ry

NtM T-PW RcUA'SE Vbwr ptatto bt , Aftortoah Mwtic Cantor, Parmton ' Max OSaaaa PraadaHvary. l-fis lU  S2i2. ___________________ ^
DON'T BUY a naw or mad plane or 
arpan wntiryen chats  wMi Laa Wfyto ' tor fha Saat bdv anSaMofin planoadM 
arpana Satoa and tarvica ra«ular in S lf tprtnp Laa WMto Mmic, alM tavR) Danvilto. AMtona TX. “ 
tnjit).____________________
D R U M  — P O L L  hap oal and cym
SdtoMiaMhtatotoMJ
OaragE Bala

I. CaiUbf 22ae.
J-10

SHORT PICKUP campar 01011, AKC Cockar-a for ula, a pa Ir of grovm dogo. f pupplaa 2pf gsn.__________________
ARO-S AIR cendfftonar. njo BTU. 

<toO'JltflA.*'SS.6'tn. Can Ml

^bStt^^^SsRShcedptoerwiCi^^iOaSlaOT •uporwlda tirat, bmtoffar
2*2 0553. ______________________

JULY CLEARANCE Sala 2« to SO parcanl oh. Curloally Anflquo Shop,
fOOOragg. ____________________
TRADE BUYAELL: DIamondt and l4K |a»»alry "HOUSE OP HESS ',Mini Mall. Srdand Banton___________
TWO BIO Paavay pd̂ lk addrtao ipaakar cablnato lor wlo For mort kdortnaHan. call Set,2514 or conw by igSpHuntor. indmirialPark

H A R LEY  DAVIDSON 1000 CC Spar 
tolar. Mutt lao to appraclato. Low 
mlloaga, top condition. Aftor 2:M p.m .
woakdaya, N 2P | 2f .______________________
low — 1200 KAW A SA KI. D R ESS ED , 
crutoo, caoaofto ttoroo, 54500; I f f f  — 
'50 Y  Omaha, dkaaatd. cru lia . 51v m  N> 046i__________________________________
lyff SUZUKI ostsol. 5.000 miiao, 
highway puga, mint condition. Call 1 
254 2452__________
lagl BRAND NEW 125 I T Yam aha 
dirt bka. 2 wooka oM. Not lor mo — 
toko boat off or 3235 Cornoll, call 243 
t a l l  o r243 4150___________________________
FOR SA LE  : lOR) Vtapo. boat off Of 
ovtr 51,000 Call aftot' 4 go p.m. 243 goto_______ _______________________
550 HONDA. lOJOO M ILE S , craah 
bora, holmofa, now battory, tiraa. 
wlndahlold, aaddio baga, cuatom

’ ’ihMuring Mat, 51JOO Salt
toff KAW ASAKI IgOO LTD , 
in llaa. C a ll 252-4112 afto rS 00.

10.000

tail SUZUKI OS1000,

-.Sto144 i.-a .  HPJtLu» . M,.i . t |  
llao ROiaOA' TWlN'tSar, aJcatM
condition I f f l  S L I25, moat aotl. Call 
252-5210 aftora 00 p m __________________
FOR SALE I5t0 Yam aha tSO Spatial 
Call 521-0244 — Snydar__________________
M OTO RCYCLE FOR Said 152| 
YomohoXSfSOdroaoad Coll 342 2s2g
Soootsrs A BIkss K-2
FOR SA LE — boyt 1 apaad Lika, «  
caltont condition, riddon laaa than ton 
llm aa.52o .C a ll l43-g325. .

O A R A M  SA LE  — apt Waaoon RaaR, 
•auth to MIckarv SIraaf Oo Cart. 
W cyclaA, mtocaHanaoua Friday
tatordav,_________________________________

.R A C KYA R D  SA LS ta il Princeton, 
Thvreday, F rid ay . Sakirday. t:0g-2 
Paa iari, magailna racka. Iota of

OARAOE S A L E , Iggt Orafa, four 
famtly aaia. F riday 5 00-5 • ) .*atordaarl<t-Nocn. ___________
g A R A S E  S A L E .— Salvrdav only 
EadtorabL curtolna, Mya, booka, 

to. t lg t Nolan

RO LL TOP 
Racord pto-
hPldar.520.

took. IHm naw, 5325 lyar and afand with racord Ntgaft ___________
Bosts K-9

19B0 PONTIAC BONNIVILLE BROUGHAM 2
DR —  Dove g ray  w ith  padded  la n d au  v in y l top , 
red le a th e r in te rio r, fu lly  lo ad ed  w ith  1 9 ,0 0 0 1 
m ile s . Local one o w n e rl 
19S0 FORD LTD 4 DR —  cre m e  w ith  w h ite !  
v in y l top , m atch ing  cloth in te r io r, tilt w h e e l, 
cru ise  contro l, AM -FM  tap e , lo ca l one o w n e r] 
w ith  o n ly  16,000 m ile s i 
1980 GRANADA 2 DR —  light b lue  w ith  dork I 
b lue v in y l top, b lue  cloth in te rio r, 6 cy lin d e r , 
a ir , au to m atic , e x tra  c le a n  w ith  o n ly  20 ,000 j 
m iles .
19B0 THUNDERBIRO —  cre m e  w ith  ch a m o is  I 
v in y l top , m atch ing  cloth in te rio r, 302 V -8 , a ir , 
au to m atic , e x tra  c lean  w ith  o n ly  29,000 m ile s . 
1979  LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  dark red m e ta llic  
w ith  w h ite  v in y l top, red  cloth in te r io r, fu lly  | 
loaded  w ith  o n ly  27,000 m ile s i 
1979  DODGE <^LT 2 DR g reen  w ith  w h ite  I 
v in y l in te rio r, 4 cy lin d e r , au to m atic , a ir , e x t ra ]  
c lean  w ith  on ly  66 ,000 m ile s .
1979  CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 DR crem e j 
w ith  tan v in y l top , v iny l in te r io r, e xtra  c lean  
w ith  o n ly  38 ,000 m iles .
1974  FORD MAVERICK 4 DR m ed iu m ! 
g reen  m eta llic  w ith  m atch ing  cloth in te rio r, a ir , I 
au to m atic , 6 cy lin d e r , extra  c lean  w ith  on ly  | 
53,000 m iles .
1973  MUSTANG —  dork g ray  m e ta llic , b lack  
v in y l in te rio r, 302 V-8 , au to m atic , a ir , AM -FM  8 j 
track , extra  sh arp .

P * * * * *
J J f  9 ,ILQ<!'V?.99 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
tutOfM b lu e ; cloth in^ erkir, lo ck in g  hubs, air,*1 
au to m atic , tilt w h e e l, c ru ise  contro l, AM -FM  8 [ 
trock, e x tra  c le a n  w ith  o n ly  14,000 m iles .
1979  FORD F290 EXPLORER -  dark  b lue  | 
w ith  s ilv e r top and  m atch ing  tope striptes, a ir , 
au to m atic , e x tra  c lean  w ith  o n ly  23 ,000 m ile s . 
1978 FORD FIDO CUSTOM —  light b lue  w ith  
m atch ing  v in y l in te rio r, 6  cy lin d e r , standard  

■ sh ift , e x tra  c lean  w ith  on ly  38,000 m iles .

-

DRAIN FED I faatgftt Malf ar
Haavy and lignt 

wftoto Call 253 4432

* dsCKYARD I

s a l e  — >5tt Navala. sgibt
t, ^incfi botTB bka.BbBfrBar'tMOtftv

INCREASE THE
VALUE OF YOUR 

OLD GOLD
Chanay'B Jawafry will racaat your oM unuMbla gold Info now foanionabia gold nuggat loMWlry. Wt alao gay fop casb pricM for youroldgold.
CHAIffiY'S JEWELRY 

froeGREGG 
BIG a>RING,TX. 79720

MUST RKOUCC larga stock of now boats and motor*. Big Olacount. Chrana Boat and Marina, I300 Ea«t 4tti B Ig tprkifc TtK#*, 343-0441,______
GLASTRON BOAT witb Evinrvd* motor As la. tsoo Call 343 t4tl days — 34̂ •ŝ 4 avaninga
Cewoew S Tragi Trie. K-11
19̂ 4 SPREE 13 FOOT cabovor cam par, mH containad. axcaiiant condition, Ptiana IIBaTW,
GardanCity________________________

M o st  o f  tt io e o  u n it s  c a r r y  «  12  m o n th  
o r  1 2 0 0 0  m llo  p o w o r  t r a i n  sN o rro n ty  
o t  n o  o x t m  c o s t !

J
u
L

BOB BROCK FORD
FMSS • too W 4«h ttrppf e PhofirJB  ̂ 74]4

BEST BUYS
E

— BEST ECONOMY — BEST SERVICE — BEST BUYS — I
s a l e  — Ford latotta 

•I, fIraA
Caanalty,

2305 LtPifL 
TggfA ctofhMkRGciiO O IRlklp^  vt ( Mtor^ttoidgy.

• I -jf NAEAOE »ALB.'SgtorSg5-fc»ndgy,■ I ;  tp Canyan. MtocaHaaaoua, bey-a [- 7 . tloRiai-atoa3-«.laaar-lafto2jP, 
iTA bggkA chair, cblWran-at - m i’ t'

A. Preston Washburn ’ : 
P.O. Drawer 10367 4
.Midland, tb ia s  79702 ..-M 
(915)682-8605 fj;/.

Equal OpportusNŷ mplayBr jli^  *

IN S U R A N e l d 1P * f | | p p
We have an immediale o p e n i^ ^ .j^ ' 
person who cart haut^ 
in a fire and casuattyln$urfU^«^ _ .. 

■M««and.TX. :
Position involv9S rali49;dli^ V
writing policies. checWig ' ^
correspondence wTb irT80FHlk*^^Ni'^ 
companies and wî v-clter>t$, 
working knowledge of 
coverage

cmzsB
CRIDIT UNION

Is accoptyiQ' apsplicoHons for a handyman. 
Applicofjfls ih w  hpvo good <̂ riving rocoid, b« 
bondoblo and dopen^blo. Outlos irKludo 

i  building maintenanco/forittodol andorrands.
CALL 267-6il^ybt. 154

Minimum of two yoBte
commercial experî heiceSSb^.f. - <xpen^nce'
Salary range of $11^ ^ $l440 pdc^nltt^;«u 
with paid hospitahzaljpn 
income, two weeks paid 
other benefits. Parking prokrti
Pleas* contact: Ôavld 
Mima a Staphant, MWfaoA,^,. 
(915) 6B2-3721.

aodL^:?’̂ .'■ k 3 t

tr-

.itD |ao ]^ Pfa i.
, ,  o |i|)d rtiia idN  a t *

EECEUaat.OoBtae y .

 ̂ r' stinmiil̂ iidiiAiis c6;> ^
■ * ' '■ -Ffff;

EVENING
SPECIAL

Chicken Fried 
Steak. . .  $3.95

or
New York Strip 
Steak . . .  $7.25
S erv ^  with choice of 
homsmade soup or sala 
FYench fries, or bake 
potato, hot rolls, tea or 
ooffee.

Salad Bar
PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

MESS.Gregg 
M7-9317

NEW 1981TOYOTAS
Best Volues-Best Economy 

Best Service

1981 TERCEL-Front Wheel Drive
B lu o - 4 Syd.Sk.N o.4#9 ^ 5 2 8 4

1981 TERCEL-Front Wheel Drive

00
TURN-KEY

i

Whit* — A C — IbHilo — 
4 S r # .  S h .N o .4 « 0 $ 6 0 6 4 °^ » .x ./ j

.4*9,^n

'i- i  
Ads Under 

. ClaaBKiEBtion 
Sub—liLin. FYi 
Suft-TooLates— 
DeacUne5 p.m. Fri. 
M(ml ̂  C h is lifica ticn  
DEaeflIns 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Late* 9 a.m.-Maa.

Deadline 
Another Days: 

a a as ifle a tio n :

T d o u I bb 
983*. Saine Day

Coll
263-7331

To PleiM Tmm Adt

19̂ 1 STARin-54 EMPG Highway

$ 6 2 7 5Bluo, A .C  9-Sa#. Sk- No- 070 TURN-KEY

!

1

1981 COROLLA—2 Door Sedan

$6376< !S».«./
Whlto, A .C  Radio, 4-8yd- 
llu N o .4«7

Mesa Valley Toyota Inc.
(■■BT 8MILI8 IN WIST TEXAS)

*  MoMlddon Ckam oe, TURN-KEY IncludoaTax TItl* # Uca

’ 1 r .  .

s i . i # . o e i o o , MO SPfHNO.TX 79720 919-247.2993 I
— MSTVAUMS — I

.'H

l4 ■. . -je*

, F . ?• M*-. -■ * -
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Autoe For Sale K-1S
H to  CO eON A L IF T B A C K . l l lW - '  
kwrgundy k ita rte r, ■ utM M tIc, a ir  
oanditloning. M any TayaSa  a x ira a . 
h m  Toyota trada-ln, on ly LS IO  m lla t. 
S t il l  In w a r ra n ty .'M a u  V a lla y  Toyota
-u ia s i.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

a

Confirmer finaled . 
in Glasscock Couqty

.V .

If^O T O Y O T A  C O R O N A  fttotlon 
«M90fX •u fo m a tk  tram m iM lo n , noof, 
tlM A . v«ry  oood co n d ltloa  now 
io ry  $900 or b«st oHor. S m  a t >404

Q U A L IT Y  LAW N S C R V IC e  — at 
raatonabla p rica s . C a ll 3S7-aw^________

>964 C A D IL L A C  F L E E T W O O D , runa

FO R  S A L E  — four cam atory apacaa at 
T r in ity  AAamorlal, naar tha front, i400 
a a c h .C a ll 267 >7Sf.

OOod. pood rubbar. R aa l claaay ca r.CaHM'Toga________________ TW O C A T S Io o lv t  aw ay . C a ll M7-3099.

)97s  a a a v e r i c K 4 DO O R, autom atic, 
s ir  conditlonar, actua l 54,000 m lla t, 
naadt w indth la ld . P a rfa c t w ork c a r — 
sail as la, S>,600, avarapa ra ta ll STJOO. 
M asaV a lla y  Toyota, TaT-Tgss.

F R E E  TO  good fiom at, W S p lt i, W t ?  
puppias. Ca ll a fta r 5:30 w aakdayt or 
anytln w  weakends, 363-43S3.

ly7T C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  — It 
rwrw M aKa an offar. C a ll 243-0036.

FO R  S A L E  — P h ik o  10 cubic foot up 
right f ra a ia r , frost fra a , avocado 
groan, 1250. Call 263 3267 anytim a.

<976 C H E V R O L E T  C A M A R O , powar, 
a ir, autom atic, >976 Toyota Corona 4 
Jo o r wagon, autom atic, a i r ;  >973
Chavro la t </i ton p ickup, 6 cylir¥3ar.

inform ation ca ll 267 6463

G A R A G E  S A L E  — 601 E a t t  15th. 
F r id a y  and Saturday 10;W to 6:00, 
Sunday 1:00 to 5 00. Clothing, d ith a t, 
d o lls , w h a a lt , ar>d lots of 
m itca llarw out.

F o r rr>ora 
a lta rs  00.
I97t M O N TE C A R L O , landau, graan. 
25,000 actual m ilas . Th is  or>a won't 
last M asa V a lla y  Toyota 267 2s55.

Y A R D  S A L E  — lots Of L a v l 'S ,  
ch lld ran 's  clothas and m itcallanaous. 
Saturday only, 1311 AAaditon.

r
1»77 O CD SM O BIU E O M EG A , 2 door 
H atchback.a cyllr>dar, a ir  conditlonar, 
AM radio, naw tiras . Ca ll 263-4219

IN S ID E  S A L E  — Saturday and 
Sunday Clottws, toys, ra frig a rato r, 
stova, and lots of m iscailanaous. 37oa 
Caro lina .

1964 C O R V A I R  F O R  sala, runs good, 
a ir corvtitioning, good work c a r Call 
263 6612

FO R  S A L E  — M atching sat of m an's 
and wom an's yallow gold wadding 
bands, $100; Also P rom ita  R ing with 
ona dianrMod, $30. Call 267 2046, aftar 
5 :X

A wildcat has bMD 
scheduled In Howard Count> 
and a cenfirmer finaled in 
Glasscock County.

Paul OeCteva, WlchiU 
Falls, will drill the No. 1 
Franks, an 8,100-foot wildcat 
W m ilt west-nortfawsat of an 
8,210-feeti faiitsre, %-mile 
southeast o( the cunent four- 
wen? 7,850 Luther. North 
(Canyon reef) field, 
separated by a 10,380-foot 
faUure, 1% miles s o u r e s t  

.Lof the Vealmoor field, 
‘ separated by a 8,145-foot 

inTliire, and five miles 
southeast of Veatanoor.

LocitioD is 1,400 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 46-33-3n- 
TfcP.

' The Vealmoor field 
- produces at 7,973 feet. The 

failure, (Jabot (Jorp. No. 1 
'F ranks, was abandoned Dec.

30,1958.
The Gordon Street South 

(lower Wotfeamp) , field f 
gained its current third 
produou’ and a %-mile west 
extension with completion of 
Gulf Eneriy Producing Co.,
San Antonio, No. 1 Houaton- 
Smith (corrected h am  Mo. 1 
Houston-SUde), flteasenrk ̂  . 
County project, eight nilea 
■aotheast of Stanton, to 
piwnp 37 barrels of 88J 
gravity oU, phis 84 barrels o f . ; ' '  
water, wite gas-oU ratio of ' 
27-1. .

Production was tfarough 
perforations at 8,7SM,486 
feet, which had been 
acidized with 3,000 galloaa * 
and fractured with 38,700 
gallons and 32,700 pounds of : . 
sand.

Location is 2,000 feet from 
the north and 1,000 fast from 
the east lines of 7-3MB-TU*.

PR IC ER

197b L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L ,  low 
m ileag e , e x t r a  c le a n , rea so n ab le  
p r ice . C a ll  263 3040 a n y t im e

S A L E  — C A M P E R  Shell, long w ld * 
bed, portable dishwasher-cheap. Sea 
at 1311 Mt Vernon, 263 7897.

197* TO YO TA  C O R O L LA , 2 door, 4 
speed, A C P e rfec t for economy 
Mesa V a lley  Toyota, 267 2555.___________

F U L L  C A B O V E R  F ie lds Cam per, 
e xtra  nica Call 267 5437 or see at 1311 
Madison.

M U S T  S E L L  1974  B u ic k  C e n tu ry  
W agon, e x c e lle n t  co nd ition , a ir  pow er, 
new  u p h o ls te ry , r a d ia l t ir e s  263 l92s
1*75 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D e V il le , low 
m ilea g e , new  M Ic h e lin  t ire s , loaded, 
one o w ner C a ll  267 7g40

FO R S A L E  — 1978 — 24ft trave l tra il 
e r ,  fifth  wheel, self contained, e x 
cellent condition. Call 267 7161 or 267 
1491.

1978 M A Z D A . F I V E  Speed, a ir ,  A M  
F M , 2 door spo rt, e x c e lle n t cond ition  
C a ll 263 4204

FO R  S A L E  — 1969 Norton and 1970 
T rium ph , $100 each Good for parts 
1601 A L inco ln .

LAUNCH NEW MOVIE — Actor John TravolU, center, 
stands with director Brian DePalma and DePalma’s 
wife, actress Nancy Allen in New York Tuesday night

(A P  L A S S S P N O T O I
after attending a screming of the movie, ‘‘Blow Out.” 
The move, directed by DePalma, stars T ravdta and 
Allen.

1974 O L D S M O B IL E  T O R O N A D O , low 
m ileag e , e x c e lle n t cond ition  C a ll  Bob. 
267 5555 or 267 7?36

1972 V O L K $ W A G E N  B U S ,  7 
passenger, steel belted re d ia ls , 1700 
engine Call 263 6006or 263 4170 Theaters test more detailed ratings code

-FRIDAY-SATURDAY^HAm  HOUR TIL 9MUSIC BY
WEST WINtL

1971 l t d  4 d o o r . e x c e lle n t 
n re ch a n ica i cond ition  M a ke  good 
w o rk  c a r  $750 ©r best 2 4 7 7 5 1 0 ,

FO R  S A L E  — 1940 Ford coupe, 2-door, 
rebu ilt Ca ll C arl at F ir s t  National 
Bank ,  267 5513,extension 43
M UST S E L L  1979 AAatda G LC  G reat 
on g a s ! M ake offer Call 263 7U7

1974 P O N T IA C  l EA A A N S. a i r  con 
d lfionm g , A M  F M  c a sse tte , new 
ra d ia  is a no m ag s, 350 two b a rre l , r>ew 
PP'-'*, $3,000 263 0698

PUBLIC NOTICE

B E S T
G A R A G E  S A L E  

IN T O W N
P U B L IC  N O T IC E

I. D o na ld  C G re e n , T a x  A sse sso r  
C o lle c to r tor the B ig  S p r in g  inde 
pendent School D is t r ic t ,  in  a c c o rd a rK e  
w ith  the p ro v is io n s  of A r t ic le  7344c , 
V  T C S , h ave  c a lc u la te d  the ta x  ra te  
w h ich  m ay not be exceed ed  by m ore  
than three (3) p e rcen t by the B o a rd  of 
T ru s te e s  of the B ig  S p r in g  Ind e 
pendent School D is t r ic t  w itho ut

2808Ann 9-5
SATURDAYONLY!

E xce llen t wonserrs mefYs boys' 
ch ild ren 's clothing, lo tso fkn ick  
knacks, furniture, g lassw are , 
toys, firep lace  screen, lots 
m iscellaneous

holding a p ub lic  h ea r in g  as req u ired  
by A r t ic le  2244c , V  T C S T h a t  ra te  is
as fo llo w s

SI 12 per S i(X  of a sse ssed  va lu e
D o na ld  C G reen  

T a x  A sse sso r  C o lle c to r 
0S7h July ’0. I98l

To  buy . s e ll, t ra d e  o r ren t, p lace  
your ad in the c la s s if ie d  se ctio n ,
CALL 263-7331 
Herald Classifieds 
Get Results!
BIG SPRING HERALD

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
— The people who brought 
you the G. PG, R and X movie 
ratings tor simpler days 
are testing a sequel design^ 
for an age in which even 
Superman leaps into bed with 
asingle bound.

Since the movie 
Classification and Rating 
Administration was formed 
13 years ago in an effort to 
head off local censorship, a 
six-member panel has l ^ n  
giving ratings.

G means “Gee!” and X 
still means sex, but PG and 
R are a little trickier. PG, for 
example, means parental 
guidance suggested, but

many people have taken to 
asking theaters for guidance 
on what thd r children could 
expect to see on screen.

Now, as an experiment, the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America is providing ad
ditional commmts at 200 
movie theaters in Kansas and 
Missouri in an effort to help 
parents understand why 
some movies are PG and 
others are rated R, for 
restricted. >

“The additional comments 
explain, for example, that 
we’ve rated something PG 
because of salty language, 
mild violence, war aefion or 
western action,” said Jack

Valenti, president of the 
Motion Picture Associa tion of 
America.

“With the R rating we’re 
just using three words; 
sensuality, violence and 
language. It’s just so that 
people will have that ad
ditional knowledge. ”

The G andX ratings haven't 
been much of a problem. G —

for general audiences — is 
assigned to wholesome, 
family-type films. The X is for 
films featurlngeXpUcitsex.

Coctus Jack
F O H M m y  • o o A m

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN
LIVI INTIRTAINMilNT

AOn

DISCOUNT
New 1981 

4x4
TOYOTA PICKUPS

4 To Choose From

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

511 S. Gregg 267-2555

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7

M ambaraM iMAvsMIakl*

■•>1 The Inflation Fighter
Lunch Special 2200 Grtgg 263-1031

juTy n̂ icHpedlals ~2 pc. lunch 
2 p c  chkhnn 

(combo) 
Pototooa  

C. gravy  
Colo slaiw And a Roll.

We

_______  5135

The switch Is OB to ,
Rea tacky Fried Chicken

Even Supply Tho PlatM, Forks 
j and Napkins.
I ISPc.Oucknt I T Pint PotntoM 
I 1 Pint Oravy *
I 1 Pint SnlMl J 9,Kolls -
'— “ With Coupon— Expires July 3 1 ,19B1_̂ — >

Wow aunmm r hour! lb -1 0  y d n y tn v m n h

SHOP US
TO

SAVE

HOYLE NIX - V , .  ShaWee;
WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

Every Saturday Night
•t tho

STAMPEDE
Thrills & Spills 

Ride^'Flddler The Mechanical Bull
S ny4or Hwy.

Roaorvotlons Cali 267-4001

'E lbe sure.

(1980 FORD BRONCO. Tan and brown<H)a 
with tan interior. Must see to 
believe how nice this one is.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan, 
gold color with contrasting vinyl 
top. Has tan cloth interior.

■COUPON**

Bonanzo's Rib-eye Steak
2  $ 6 ^ ’ .for

Regularly Priced |7.W
Dinner Includes: 
steak, potato, 
Texas toast,
AU Ike salad
you can ea t

Propar nutrition It a v ita l part of 
a buty, btm anding H fottylt. To 
ba cortain your body i t  gutting 
o il ttw vltom ina, m ln tro lt  and 
nutriontt it roquirot, tu rn to 
Shokloa intp irod  by N a tu rT t 
M rn p ro e t t to t , S h ak lo a  
N utrltiooal Produett hav# a 
looQ-ttanding roputatton for 
oxcailanca and a ra  backod by a 
monay bock guarantoa. L t t  tha 
lo ca l In dapartdant S h a k lo a  
DN tributor Htfod btlow  th ara  
th t bonoflti of good hoalffi w ith 
you right In your homo. F o r  an 
appointmont, c a l l :

nVB AGAINST 
A IflOUSAMD...
THE ODDS 
ARE EVEN.

AN AMEMCAN ONEMA RHEASE

A S W u iif  iiM Cl 11 m l i owi . m 4iiwa — i4

R / 7 0
NOW

SHOWING
GAMBOA'S

VITAMINS
(24 RIdgeroad 
Dial 2S3-«222 A CTIO N  AT 2 PM -7 :20-9 :10

Ita-i'cTY

'Coupon Expire* July 19,1981 CINEMA
1980 CMC PICKUP (Diesel), blue

and white with cloth seats, has 
automatic, air cond., dual tanks, 
long wide bed........only..$7995.

1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS STATION 
WAGON, light tan with tan vinyl 
interior, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM with tape.

1 ComOE PARK I

CoupoB Valid at
799FM7M

T H I  A O V I N T U a i  
C O N T I N U I S

osootm AtauM M id
■COUPONa

r  J
■Not

tOON

QENE HACKMAN 
CHRISTOPHER REEVE 
NED H A T T Y  
JA C K »  COOPER

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEE
403 SCURRY 263-

* 4 =

7354

IMPORTANT NOTirF

Plea«e
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Classifiedyour! Ad the
FIRST day it opoeors. In event of error
call: 263-7331

MO CUIM S WILL BE ALLOWED FOB

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
STEAK NIGHT AT THE RAMADA INN.
Join us for a delicious steak dinner.
New York Strip
12 oz. For ^6.951
Chicken Fried Steaks

with cream grovy each 
dinner includes soup or] 
solad bor, your choice 
of pototoes, vegetables,] 
coffee or tea .

*3.95
I.S. 20 W.H

2g)b7i00-9t20

The story of a man who I wanted to keep the 
world safe for

I democracy... 
*and meet girls.
I BILLM URRAY
STRIFES

2 i0 b 7 tlS -9 t1 S

.rr aar.ai6i
RITZ TWIN 1t1»-8tlb7t1b«t19

MORI THAN ONE (1) INCORRECT
INSERTION.

DAMADAIV INN A

(01 MAIN JBurt/toynodefe 
RogerMoors' 

fn m th  F m w cm tt 
DomDeLuiam 
T 1

STIR
CRAZY

Glasj
man
ag h

OOLL£GE I 
Hoelacher, whe 
cock and Peci 
named a “Mai 
Agriculture’’ f 
Qxmty Agric 
d a  tion.

One of seven 
honor, HoelacI 
county Bgenta I 
at the Texaa j 
Service, Tex 
Syatem.

(Xher reclp 
Echola, Dawai 
rancher; Dr. 
caatcr dairyn 
State Senatoi
Mineral W.ella 
Dan Kublak
Congreaaman 
at Mlaaion; a 
Yoakum ran d  

Hoetocher \ 
during the ati 
d a  tion annua 
Orange.

Hodscher h 
St. Lawrence 
cock County 
farming open 
1977. He ia kn 
cotton induBtr 
nation.

He is a at 
grated M tm  
currently aer 
Texaa Peat M 

Hoelacher I 
the St. Law 
Aasodation, 
Coyanoaa (̂ o 
Marketing Ai 
drector at tl 
Grower* Anc 

He current! 
Incorporated 
Cotton Prod 
F te lu  Cqtt

HoilKherl 
dtewtor at t 
Grower* Aao
Coyanoaa Ot 
ton , and tea 
of American 

He and hli 
five children.

B :
A local 0 

haa been ck 
intowhethei 
Ucenae, atati 

Oil Safe, i 
bad been 
aecuring a I 
Smith of thi 
Inveatigatoi 
Agendea.

Kkm ack 
ahead and 
buaineaa ' 
neceaaary p 

He waa n 
becauae he
Ma going k 

"aaidSfSn 
Togetth* 

a w ritten 
queationB. 1 
faiaacore; I 
itw aa“abo 

HeaaMtl 
for July 7 al 
but waa mo 
of thecootri 

He cooM 
penalty of a 
term, had 1 
proaacuton 

Now that 
he la read} 
and quallt] 
incraaaingi 

Hla Hcen 
unarmad g 
out private

Acti

Ca

Ran
andU
throu


